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CHICAGO (A P)—A single^en- 
girie airp lane slam m ed into two 
highrise apartm ent buildings in 
dense fog today and the two 
m en aboard the plane w ere 
killed.
They were identified by por 
lice as Clarence Elliott, 35, of 
Kiel, Wis., the p i l o t ,  and 
Charles B rickhcr of Sheboygan 
F alls, Wis.
The plane virtually  disinte­
g ra ted , scattering  sections over 
a 200-fopt-square area  of Sheri­
dan Road along the Lake Michi­
gan shore.
None of the apartm ent dwell­
ers, pedestrians or work-bound 
m otorists on heavily travelled; 
Sheridan Road w ere injured.
D am age to the apartm en t 
buildings, the 29-storey Holly­
wood Towers and the Horizon 
House, a 30-storey structure, 
was minor.
The plane, a P iper Cub, took 
off from  Meigs Field, Chicago’s 
lakefront a irpo rt south of the 
crash  scene.
U.S. l ie s '
Chlorine Threat 
Averted in Blaze
$ 4 0 ,0 0 0  DAMAGE REPORTED 
IN VERNON YACHT CLUB FIRE
The Vernon Yacht Club on Okanagan Lake, five miles 
w est of Vernon, was destroyed by fire late Tuesday. ,
Club director Jack  F uhr said the loss w as estim ated a t 
about $40,000. j  • j
He said the cause of the fire  has not been determ ined; 
“and probably-w on’t  be because there is nothing left.’’ 
Vernon firemen attended the blaze in the wood fram e 
building following the alarm , which was turned in about 11 
p.m . “Although they were there  surprisingly fast, the fire 
was too fa r  progressed,” said M r. Fuhr.
A power squadron class had been attending sessions in 
the building until 10 p.m . the sam e evening.
The director said the 150-member club w ill probably 
m eet in the near future to discuss future plans. “We have 
none a t p resent,” he said, “but something in the way of a 
hew building m ust be planned.”
STOP ROAD WORK AHEAD
(C ourie r Photo)
Stop, Sometimes Slow. These 
signs are  prevalent on Valley 
highways lately as work crews 
s ta r t the annual job of clean- 
•ing and repairing. Above~,~~a-
truck dum ps gravel along the 
shores , of Duck Lake, widen­
ing the shoulders, to a width 
of 10 feet. Spring runoff causes 
the-shoulders to recede neces­
sitating the widening. Work 
crews are  also busy cleaning 
off g ravel spread during the 




MOSCOW (R euters)—P ravda  
today accused Washington of 
deliberate lying when it- de­
clared th a t North Vietnam  had 
shown no desire for a peaceful 
settlem ent during the. Lunar 
New Y ear ceasefire.
Am erican spokesm en justified 
the renewed bombing after 
138-hour pause by saying they 
had received no sign th a t Ha 
noi wanted to  move tow ard 
peaceful settlem ent, the Com 
m unist party  daily  says.
“This is a deliberate lie ,’
H a n oi correspondent Ivan 
Shchedrov w rites. - 
Besides F  o r  e i gn M inister 
Nguyen Duy T rinh’s statem ent 
th a t talks could only begin 
when the bom bing stopped. 
P residen t Ho Chi M inh’s reply 
to  Pope P au l was of “ g reat 
significance,” he says.
Ho urged the Pope to use his 
i n f l u e n c e  to persuade the 
United States to resgect, the 
Vietnam ese people’s ‘' fight to 
peace and independence,
F lights from  Kelo.wna to  Van­
couver will probably be m ade 
in little m ore than a half hour’s 
flying tim e in the near future.
■These flights will be m ade 
aboard new Boeing 737 je t a ir­
craft, which Canadian Pacific 
Airlines has announced it has 
ordered for use on. B.C. regional 
flights.
Welcoming the news today 
was M ayor R. F . Parkinson, who 
received a telegram  from  CPA 
president J .  C. Gilmer, inform­
ing the city of the plans.
‘This ties in nicely with our 
a irport p ro ject,” said the m ayor 
“ traffic h^s been increasing and 
we w ill soon have the modern 
facilities to adequately handle 
it. '
IGNORED PROPOSAL
In a dispatch from  Washing­
ton, P rav d a  says President 
Johnson, in approving the re ­
sumption of bombing, had com­
pletely ignored T rinh’s proposal 
“ which opened the way to po 
litical settlem ent, of the Viet­
nam  problem .”
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
U.S. Central 1 n t  e 1 l i  R c n c e 
Agency has supplied millions of 
dollars in secret financial sum 
jw rt to a t least three? youth o r ­
ganizations in addition to the
National Student Association 
the Evening Star reports.
The disclosure brought howls 
of protest and demands for an 
investigation “ at the highest 
level." '
Bennett Expects Groans 
On Hospital District Hove
cal, religious, student and serv­
ice youth groups with headquar-i 
ters in New York; the World 
Assembly of Youth, a confeder­
ation of national youth groups 
from 54 Western and non 
aligned nations: and the In ter 
national Student Conference of 
ijciden, Netherlands, a similai' 
confederation of about 60 na 
tional s t u d e n t  organization.s 
from W estern and non-aligned 
nations.
AROUND B.C.
VICTORIA (CP) — Prem ier 
Bennett said Tuc.'^day night 
there will be no opting out t)v 
m unicipalities in regional di.s- 
tric ts to be established for the 
governm ent's proixrcil hospital 
linniuing authority.
Mr. IScnnctt made the 
m ent in a corrictor mtc'rview 
after telling the B.C. legisiatnre 
there will probably be "a  little 
moaning and gnashing of teeth" 
from m unicipalities when the 
government moves to set up the 
dl.stricts.
Ho said hi' expected com­
plaints .similar to those when 
the province set up schiKil di.s- 
irlcts in the 11140s.
The regiontd d istricts for the 
hospitals, he said, would lie 
sim ilar to the school districts, 
but there would onlv be half tis 




Mr. Bennett siiid in the inter­
view that legislation to establish 
the financing authority, an­
nounced last Viiday by Health 
M inister Black, will bo in tro  
duced shortly to the legislature 
and regional district bills would 
state-1 foiiow.
tinder icgioniii district legis­
lation now in force, muuicipal- 
ities voluntaril.v become m em ­
bers of the dlsti'icts and can oi>t 
out at will from any project the 
district takes on.
Mr. Bennett snid regional dis- 
iricts set up (or 'he  hospital 
tinancing will not lie limited, 
any otlu 'r projcrt couiit be taken 
on as well.
Mr. lliack’s announceinen' 
last week said the hospital 
financing authority benefits 
would only go to regional dis­




PRINCE R U P  E  R T, B.C. 
(CP)—A $3,000,000 w aterfront 
blaze was brought under con­
trol late Tuesday night after 
firem en used dynam ite to choke 
off the fire  th a t threatened 
to spread to a  $100,000,000 pulp 
plant,
'Die blaze a t one tim e threa'. 
ened to release a deadly cloud 
of chlorine gas over this north­
ern coastal city, prom pting fire 
officials to issue an  evacuation 
warning tha t stood for more 
than an hour;
The warning w as called otf 
w h e n  ppwdermen dynam ited 
1,000 feet of the flam ing wharf, 
preventing the blaze spreading 
from  the 3,000 - foot dock to 
three chlorine tanks a t the pulp 
mill.
Civil defence authorities said 
if the fire had reached  the tanks 
they would have exploded and 
' prevailing winds would have“There is no question 
C entral O kanagan airport will 1 carried; the gas to  P rince Ru­
be the most im portant in the In-1 pert from the Columbia Cellu- 
te rio r,” he said. lose Co., site on W atson Island,
r f ' »  HiU ol
The new je ts , carry ing  99 Pas- ^
teaU? «a»8e?o„,
DC-6B airc ra ft now in use. istu it 
Flying tim e between points 
was expected to  be cu t any­
where from ' 25 to 50 per cent.
D irect flying tim e between Kel­
owna and Vancouver is now one 
hour.
‘It was a really  big blaze
I t’s the  biggest fire  here in m y 
m em ory.”
The blaze broke out n ea r a 
warehouse on the long, narrow  
com pany dock la te  Tuesday aft­
ernoon. By the tim e fire .crews 
arrived , flam es w ere racing to­
ward the landw ard end and 
three large chem ical tanks lo­
cated 200 feet from  the end of 
the wharf.
F irem en called  for 20 cases 
of dynam ite to prevent the  
blaze from  reaching the shore 
while civil defence and pilot of­
ficials used radio  and television 
to w arn of a  possible evacua­
tion.
Two separa te  charges w ere 
placed and blew out m ore tlian 
1,000 feet of the  dock. F irem en , : 
police and com pany officials 
scram bled for shelter when 
huge chunks of blazing wood 
slashed into the w ater n ea r to  
shore. .
Two oil barges tied along­
side the w harf w ere destroyed, 
but no deepsea vessels w ere 
loading a t the tim e. There w ere 
no injuries but Columbia Cellu­
lose estim ated the loss of dock 
facilities a t  m ore  than $3,000,* 
000. :
A spokesm an said welding 
equipm ent was in use a t  the 
w arehouse a t  th e  tim e the fire  
s ta rted  and th is could have 
sparked the blaze.
Provinces Cracked Whip 
In Commons On Tuesday
Piao Accuses President Liu
to
NDP No-Coniidence Motion 
Described As 'Filibuster'
drbiiti'. Till' previous Ihrt'o mo­
tion-; I'.-iinr diiiiiu; t|n oni' r proi'li 
(Irt'.ilo
Ml B rnnrtl -,-iid tlir nioiioii 
v .K ' i( filituiMor I'v .1 frus- 
I'n ti'd  liUti- i;i'mip of ini'ii \mi-1- 
iiiK 'm u ' and mou<'\’ of ih r im-o- 
of dll' iiiovliu i' ”
VUTORIA (( 'B ' - Bri'iiiii'r
ncniu 'lt tr r iu rd  n fl\c  liour dr- 
hatp o \ r r  a N*'";' U nnnci alio 
Pnrl'" non - confifirnoi' inotiou 
T ursdav niRld a dm r ■md 
monoy wnsliiu; filil'ai'-ti'r.
D rl'a ti' on iho moiion t'oi', in 
lull- 111 the 'ifti'i noon and on hod i pi, 
tlw» llon o Into .a inai.idn 'o  -d- 
lirt); MuiiiiK at 1 "a a m .  I.ili" 1 I DI'SIMC Mll.l! TKK K 
s o 'la f  thi> -I':: lull. | Hi rl> ( 'a|-o/d iSC -Vaii('om.i'f
ITio motion, m trodiirrd  b v ' Coi'.tro) t-mmed the ta r llr  .1 
D a v e  B  i n r d  ' N ’ D P  - C<Kiult-; "m o-t do'i'loaiilf' I r i r k  h v  any 
lam ), critiri/i'd  rm  01 uinont i ' \ - ' i'| i’<oilioit"
tri*i)od o .iii' 5 ’ d M'f'-wd i - d io to '; ' Ho -.od  the (lOi’O' iiion vv.i-;
T i l l '  -ix-momt'oe l.itu i .it t’eono 
sddod an am rndm m i tlio 
N D I ’ M'o'ion I" inohrdo 01 I ' l l  I '0  
o f  !•"'»■) imirnt l\ oidlm:: of i - ’-t- 
- f l o o d . < y ! u i  .d.a'i) f i u  ililii"
Tlx- l.iU 'i.d  .lO'covlinoid \m id 
flotin to dofoat III a voii o mUo
CIA GAVE MILLIONS
The newspaper s a y s  CIA 
fund.s for those organizations, 
totalling millions of clollars d u r­
ing. inoi'c than a decade, were 
ehaimollcd tlirougli foundations.
It identifies the principal donor 
to N.SA and the tiiree other 
grou|)s a.s the Foundation for 
Youtii and Student Affairs in 
New York.
'The CIA had no im m ediate 
com m ent on 'The S tar story.
'The reixu’t of additional CIA 
supiiort eatpe am id protests and 
itemaiid in Congress for a 
prom pt iiive.stigatioii of t h e  
ageiK'y’s ties with NSA.
Ill another develo|)ment, tiic 
Ni'w York Times said I’ri'sident 
.lohnson intervened in the eon- 
trovi'i'sy and instructed the CIA 
Tuesday to t'loso out all secret 
program s of aid to student 
groups. A White Hoiisq sixikes- 
miui denieil the rejxirt.
Within the four organizations. 
The S tar artiele said, the mcm- 
Ix'is earried on a l i m i t e d  
amount of Intelligenee work foi 
the CIA.
Conlideiitial r r p o r t s from 
overia'.is represi'iitatives and 
■iiuilai' ri'iHiris on fori'igii stu­
dent or yoiiih leaders .'isiting 
the tiniti'd States would be for­
warded to the ageney, it added
VERNON (C P )-S cn io r cit 
zeiis Tuesday threatened 
m arch on city hall if necessary 
to have bus .service discontinued 
Jiin. 3 restored  as soon as 
[X)s.sible. In a le tte r to city 
council, the Vernon Old Age 
Pensioners’ Association said 
that if a m arch  is the only way 
to get the buses rolling, otic will 
be organized.
OTTAWA (CP) — The prov­
inces cracked the whip and the 
Commons responded Tuesday 
night by giving third and final 
approval to a bill establishing 
the Canada Deixisit Insurance 
Corp.
All provinces except Quebec 
have urged speedy approval of 
the m easure  in the wake of fail­
ures by the Prudential Finance 
and Atlantic Acceptance firm s 
and the possible adverse effect
NANCY GETS KEYS
ROSSLAND (C P )-C ity  conn 
cil Tuesday approved a resolu­
tion to nam e skier Nancy 
CJreeno of Rosslnnd a freem an 
of the city. Miss Greene, win 
ner of several m ajor inter­
national tournam onts, returns 
to the ('ity M arch 4.
Rain Dampens 
Tasmania Down
II 0  B A R T, Au.stralia (Reu­
te rs)—Rain fell over 'Tasmania 
tpday, liclpiiig io extinguish the 
last, rem nants of a horrifying 
s(^ries of forest fires that swoiit 
the southern portions of the i.s- 
land sta te  during the last week.
The fires claimed .53 lives, 
destroyed 1,300 buildings, left 
some 3,()0fl )>ersons homeless 
and incinerated untold num bers 
of livestock and acres of crops.
on Canada’s financial reputa 
tion.
The bill, which now requires 
only Senate passage and royal 
assent before becoming law 
protects dem and and term  de­
posits with a lim it of $20,000 for 
each account.
It m akes deposit in.surance 
compul.sory for chartered banks 
and federally-incorporated trust 
and loan companies.
Provincially - incorporated 
trust and loan companies may 
join voluntarily with the con­
sent of their provincial govern- 
All provinces except (Quebec 
are expected to perm it entry of 
their near-banks and Finance 
Minister Sharp has snid he Is 
optimistic Quebec’s reluctance 
can bo changed.
'The governm ent had to  bat 
down two opposition amend 
ments in recorded votes, and 
talk MBs into withdrawing two 
others, before gaining passage 
of the bill In com m ittee of the 
vdiole and finally, on third read­
ing.
CANADA'S lilGII-LOW
Toronto .......   45
Winnipeg ......... - ........... -37
TOKYO (AP) — Chinese De­
fence M inister Lin P iao  has ac­
cused President Liu Shao - chi 
and the Communist p a rty ’s sec­
retary  - general, Teng Hsiao- 
ping, of being the w ire pullers 
in a plot against C hairm an Mao 
Tse-tung last year, wall po.sters 
in Peking said today.
It was the fir.st public a t­
tempt to im plicate Liu and 
Teng in the alleged plot.
E arlier posters have accused 
the purge(l m ayor of Peking, 
Peng Chen, and seveinl high 
m ilitary officers of involvement 
in the coup attem pt.
Lin, considered M ao’s political 
heir, also cited as plotters the 
form er chief of staff. M arshal 
Im  Jul-chlng: Yang Shan-kun, 
m em ber of the secre ta ria t of 
the party  central com m ittee, 
and Lu Tlng-yi, form er chief 
of the propaganda bureau of the 
central com m ittee. They all 
were accused In a Feb. 1 ixistcr.
Lin was reported to  have said 
Mao took “ several m easures” 
to prevent “ counter - revolu­
tionary political changes” sev­
eral months before launching 
his cultural revolution In An 
gust, 1966.
Meanwhile, the pro-Mao ra ­
dio In N anclang , capital of Kl- 
nngsl province, claim ed that 
forces l o y a l  to Mao have
LIN PIAO
. . . acciiNcs President
sm ashed a frenzied a tta ck ” by 
opposition forces in tlie turbu­
lent province.
Klangsl has been in turm oil 
since mid - January , when Nan- 
chnng rad io  firs t reixirted tha t 
anti - Mao provincial officials 
were heading up an arm y of 
))casants, w orkers and form er 
m em bers of m ilitia units.
ROYAL PROBE RECOMMENDS:
Open Up Those Credit Books
Test Series 
For Robarts
Miul llu’ NDP iin'ili'ii .1'' ,< -t.iUil' 
ing ' Ur llx' l.;l"t la'.-. InlU-
in f (he NDP. 
t l  Hip fuiiith iion-ioi.fl-
lri(;!(,';i! ■'<> far Hill ' i“ ') 
w4»*i'h .'1 -1 >t ')><
l i i M  111 f i x  . 'CHS* i l u i m i ;  I m . i K i t
( ’ ' o i ' l t u u c  tui t  iHi l i t ical  r u m i i ' h  ‘ j
.M . i i i  M  m r . i i  !au( ) 1. - ( ) i t l .  I 
P  i '  i - i i i f l  II r, >1 i l i ' C i . - i r P  l h . i t  I 
t h i -  .,M r  I i i n ' f n i  . n ' t  u n i u l i i t i '
■̂1 n  mOiI m x i  in  i r v r i i u p  ' i i l p l u '  
‘ ' A h i . h  ( U i i i i u i ;  l i i i M ' u t  i H V ' p T a '
1 : u ,<1 •m'Ii . 'mI < ' ( i n s t n u I i o u  
! l ' . , l u < ' a ‘.iM!i M i t ' i ' i r r  P i ' t c v o i i
H  I 111.1 I t . . a t  t i l . '  Mii; . > - i t i . a i  a n  
I !•(  D i e  l i . c - t "  h i ' i ' a u M '
; Hii-v had nut l ak i - n  into arcuunt
H ' l  I ' l l t  S ' M I I . I I H ' I ’ I I H ' I  t I . V  h l ' M -
< if  H ' a l l l i  M i i ' i  II I P . ' . m k  
I  I I  r U u i . t t i u a  i u i i l  h o ' - j . i l . i l ' ' .
l . ( i M ) ( ) N .  O n t .  ( C I M - - O n t a r i o  
P r i ' i M i c r  . luhi i  R o h a r t . s  is  in  l ios-  
I ' l t a l  Ill' l l' i ini l i ' i  g . i i n g  11 - c r i i ' s  o f  
l i " t s  f u j  w h i i  h i ; , ,  )> l i v ; - i nan  
IrlMM-it  " a  H I l o p s  lIlU'l Ill'll p | u l >- '
ii'iii "
' I t iC l . ' n i l u n  I-1 1  r  P i c . '  t l i r  
M u! nitu! 11 i«ii t - th a i iiii o tlii i.il 
.it S '  .In- I ' i ' l i ' • 11" Mil .11 ■ a i d  1 lip
I a I Mur  1 II .1'. i;i i  i n a  lik « 'd 
' r a i ' . ' t ' . ! " . ! : ; ' .  c a r t v  T u r ' - d a v  t " - e -  
niiiK' a n d  i c i i l v i ' i l  g h i c o s e  in-
I I i ivcn i m' - ly
D i  H i . k I i  M l  A ' u  i n c .  t h e  p t c -  
iu n  i ‘‘. (a’l ' u i . a l  i lii :.u Mill, dc■ 
( l i n e d  ' l i i i  ' d . ' i v  n i g h t  t o  d i ' c u i s
till- I V .11 I IMltUIC l.{ t h e  |>lc-
I ,  i l l  !  '  l u l l .  ;  • . l i t  111 :  I  i  l l x  d  h i -
l o i H i i i i u u  a , * >  '  . ' ■ a  t i r t a i  t o i '
(D’TAWA (C P)—Full riisel'is- 
iiic of all interc.sl and service 
chiirgcs on consumer credit 
sales at the time of sale was 
rccoirmu'ndcd Wednesday by a 
Senate - Commons committee 
after m ore than three years 
study.
'The com m ittee urged federal 
and provincial governmentri In 
i"iii m writing the 1 ecoiiimm- 
ilaliou.s into law, and m backing 
them up with adcfiuate ins|icc- 
lion and review m achinery.
It proiio'icd a plan of feder- 
.'illv - giiai anteeil low - interei t. 
loiii'.-lciIII (^iin'.umer loans for 
(.imilu's with liuxmies of only 
St.liUti or ler.;,, as necesi.ary to 
the w.ar on jHivcrtv.
And It 'lia i|ilv  c iiliii/i 'd  hi- 
c.iilcd revolving credit plans o|«- 
iia lc d  b> m.mv lag dc|iarliacnt 
‘ till C '. Ill II hu h bip CI S do not ] 
Icaiii until m.iiiv wrcK' td tn  « , 
pMiili.i'C wluit 1l)c niunihly c.ii-' 
11 iMi; I li.ii gc' w ill hr,
h t «k  k i ;i » i »i :< k  l
I ‘ The earne »mx'«rs to l»e one 
in wlni li all the i .iid', a ic  in the
. iirmd-. Ilf one i.t.iM r the 
i.'.cller." ilic cutMMUltce ",'iul.
1 Its main recomrnciKlfttion was
th. i l
I Ml
llr- tu '.d t u t  of II I dll I X 
id  1 ->1)1 a- a lunip ■ iiiti Bod 
In  ms of fiinp'iC Biinuxl in-
ten  s t,” be given the user of any 
tim e-paym enl plan at the time 
of .sale,
The committee, under the 
chairman.ship of Senator David 
Croll (I,—Ontario) and Ron Ba.s- 
ford (1- — Vancouver-Burrnrd), 
m ade the recommendations in a 
4().()()()-word reixut tatiled in botli 
home.s of P;iiii;itiiciil,
It said cnnMimer cierlit is a 
useful facility for purchasers 
and a growing factor in biisi- 
nc.s.s, wlien used piopcrjy.
In fact, the eommittei' pro- 
po'.cd extciiiling tlie (leid by 
having the federal government 
guar.'intce hank loans at low 
rates of Interest and long re- 
pav incut tiiniH for families wtili 
Incomc.s of $4,00(1 and Ic- ;. Tlii' 
would hi tp 'Item  i iaKe c ■ cnti.il 
and tlitif'v  piiiclin c> m time of i
gic.lt MCI d "  llllout 1111111' log till"
li-'aVC I O' t Ilf I uiumi'i cial c m - ; 
■ iinii r lo.iiis.
Hot the eomiiollec caoio <)oun 
heavilv, and taitiv , on con'uiinci 
, lo.uiing, p: actu 1 ■. tli.d might 
c n p p l c  .an i m p :  u ' l e t . t li'ivcr.
' It did riol icromn.<-lid n 
I  rific ceiling on in te rc 't ra te  and
: I J \ l( !' I ti.i 1!/'’ . Iii.t ■ id ttsv 
g.U I ! IMl I Ml tl 0 U I || I on 1 I. ,
.one. 'Ihe h ,immii!U i . hm vcw i.
called exorbitant Iho interest, of 
18 per cent a year and more 
involved In some departm ent 
store revolving ciitdlt plans.
Other m a i n  rccommendn- 
llons:
.(-Extend the existing frxleral 
Small leians Act to Include 
lo.'Uis 11(1 to $.5.(too. lustend of 
Jl..'i(l(), at low monthly interest 
rater..
—Extend scope of nntl-coro- 
blncs 1 e g 1 s 1 a 11 o n to reg­
ulate iium ufacturefs, distrllr- 
utorti and dealers of prod­
ucts, .such as automobiles, in 
the o tx ra tion  of their own 
f.'ilc.s financing concerns.
— Require finance companies 
to a 'su m e  obligations to re- 
(lair and tervlce faulty goixls 
vOu 0 thcc liiiv (irnmis'-orv 
notes or otlmr le ta il finance 
(on trac t' from vrn.lors.
—̂ Allow I’le liiivcr tliiee davr 
to reconMdcr iMirch.it.es made 
(HI ( rcdit from canva.s-.crs or 
ill other off store [.remises. 
—Hit a inaxinum i la te  of In­
tel e-t that may 1m> (harged 
in fmant mg used car j.ur- 
rhases. nrxt establish eentrnl 
i i i 'i ' t r i c !  rcioialing the his 
till 1 Ilf ciH li Riilomot.ile.
3 lie (o in m itifc  of 12 senatoti.
and '24 MP.s was given its as­
signment to exam ine the con­
sum er credit field N:iv. 8, 1063.
II had num erous changes of jier- 
Bonnel, but Senator Croll re ­
mained Us sparkplug Ihrottgh- 
(»ut and the rei>ort showed signs 
of his energy.
'Since Jurisdiction In the broad 
fleui of consum er credit Is d i­
vided lx>tween the federal fiov- 
ernment. and the provlnce.s by 
the British North Am erica Act, 
the com m ittee’s recom m enda­
tions were m ade generally to all 
governments. Some )>rovlnces 
now have in terest dlHclosure 
laws.
Two main problem s In t h e  u s e  
of c o n M U n e r  c r e d i t  w e r e  em- 
| i h a « i / e d  in t l i e  V a y e a r s  c.f 
l icaring.v,  t h e  r c | x . r t  i .aid.
'Ihe fu st concerns the trou­
ble*, hc 'e ttm g  those who buy on 
crcdll w t t h o u t under'dand- 
itig the (.lice they are  l»ayUig 
for Ixurowtug.
"The second ((rticcins Ihe 
(.light of low-inci.me tamillcfi 
who are  from  tim e to lim e In 
desjK'rate need of credit for nec­
essary grxxt* or services trut to 
whom comrperclrd credit Is r i- 
ihi I i.ot i(.adilv avaib.blc or not 
B |ailable at all '
i
'The rciKit'l made rcjieaterj 
referettco to the problems of 
low-lncome families who be­
come m ired in deblii ftdtn 
which they can never hope to 
extricate them selves.
“ We recom m ended that the 
federal goveriim rnt m ake avail­
able, through the regular bank­
ing syslem s, guaranteed cou- 
stm ter loans ttnder specified 
eouditious to ail with annual 
family Incomes of $4,000 or 
less.
"The loans would be reimy- 
abl(! over an extended perhxl 
and would l>cnr a low ra te  of 
Interest. They would be mad« 
only for (.tdvldent and (iroditc- 
tive |.ur|X(,';e related to the 
j.i esei vatioii of home and fam ­
ily. The inaxiii.um '•i/c of Muh 
a loan would be Sl,50(l.”
A ID  r «  i  lG I lT  rO V I.tR T Y
The (.lojxi'.nl, tlm <..m m l((ce' 
s.itd, would help in the fight, 
f.gninsl (Kiverly by rellevlnR 
vulnerable low-lncome fam ilies 
from tretnendotiB eeonoinle, so­
cial and psycholoKieal loads.
It bIbo reeoinm endcd Inidget 
a d v i c e  and ciiunr«lling in 
roi.rirv inanng' uieot for all (xi- 
* tcntlsl c icd it Iniyci .s.




Davie FuUon, MP for K am ­
loops, said in Vancouver he will 
begin his cam paign 'fo r leader­
ship of the Conservative P arty  
in about 10 days! He told a press 
conference his cam paign to re ­
place John Diefenbaker as lead­
er will be built around economic 
developm ent of Canada. “There 
m ust be an  alternative to the 
dangerous isolationism of Wal­
ter Gordon and the sloppy in ter­
nationalism  of Robert Winters 
which leads to inevitable ab­
sorption by the United S tates,” 
Mr. Fulton said. “The first 
priority  facing Canadians is to 
contribute to their own economy, 
to build their country, not social 
w elfare, which is the top prior­
ity of the p resen t governm ent.”
T h e  Ontario goverriment Tues­
day profferred it.«  predicted St. 
Valentine’s Day gift of a no- 
ta.x-increase budget with a rec-
edy for an1 ail ailing economic I An adioum m ent until May 
boom. Initial opposition reae- has been granted in ^he V ^ r e  
tion Was derisive. L iberal Lead- ville, Alta., tria l of Patric ia
er Robert Nixon said the bud­
get shows absolutely no concern 
for a wide-ranging economic 
drive.”
Brown, 22, charged with crim ­
inal negligence after the bodies 
of th ree babies were found in 
a f o ^  freezer.
ord deficit spending as its rcm - ing appeal
David York, 18, injured Sat­
urday in a ca r crash  on the 
M alahat that killed three teen­
agers, died Tuesday in a Vic­
toria hospital. His brother F red , 
15, now the sole survivor, is 
recovering in hospital.
Attorney-General Bonner said 
in Victoria in the legislature 
Tuesday tha t the governm ent 
will build, a 84,000,000 prison on 
the Lower M ainland, likely in 
Coquitlam. .He said the ’ new 
prison would provide facilities 
for persons undergoing recep­
tion and classification and for 
persons awaiting tria l or await-
AndIndira
, NEW DELHI 'A P i — India, 
the world's m ost populous de­
m ocracy, began a week-long 
election today which was ex- 
pected to re tu rn  P rim e M inis­
te r  Indira G andhi's Congress 
p arty  to power.
But the governm ent's over­
whelming 234-seat m aiority  in 
the lower house of P arliam ent 
m ay be reduced by discontent 
with skyrocketing food prices 
and inflation and by political 
defections.
N early 251,000.000 Indians, 75 
per cent of them  illiterate, 
w ere eligible to choose 520
DEATHS
By THE C A N ^ IA N  PRESS
London—Viscount Tenby,, who 
as Gwilym Lloyd-George was a 
form er British home secretary .
Chattanooga, Tenn. —  Jam es 
H arle Johnston, 77, half of the 
firs t pair of brothers ever to 
face each other in World Scries 
baseball.
Toronto—Lloyd Douglas, 61, 
com m issioner of the Canadian 
B aseball Congress from 1944 to 
1955, when it disbanded; after 
a long illness.
, M ontreal — Charles M anella, 
57. co-founder of the M etropoli­
tan  News Agency which dis' 
tributes newspapers and period 
icals from all over the world.
mem bers of P arliam ent and 
3,560 state legislators for five- 
year term s. The election lasts 
a week because there  a re  not 
enouigh police and election p er­
sonnel to m an all polls.
Counting of the vote \vill not 
begin until the last polls close 
Feb. 21, and final results are  
not expected before Feb. 24.
Millions of voters left their 
mud huts and dusty villages 
this morning to line up several 
hours before voting t>egan at 
8 a.m.
In some snowbound a reas  in 
the higher H im alayas, voting 
will.be delayed several m onths 
No balloting will occur in 
parts of Assam  state w here the 
governm ent is a t w ar with re ­
bellious N aga and Mizo tribes­
men.
As an aid to the illiterates, 
the ballots include both the can­
didates nam es and p a rty  sym ­
bols. The Congress is rep re ­
sented by two oxen under yoke 
Other symbols include a star, 
a sacred  light, ah elephant, a 
camel, a plow and the Commu­
n ist ham m er and sickle.
Voters have their left fore­
fingers dipped in indelible ink 
to prevent voting m ore than 
o n c e ., .
The cam paign w as the m ost 
unruly since India gained inde­
pendence 20 years ago. Nu­
merous rallies were disrupted 
by stone throwing and candi­
dates often were drowned out 
by hecklers.
A pathologist in Red Deer, 
A lta., confirmed Tuesday tha t 
12-year<-ld Judy Marlene Hud- 
kins was crim inally assaulted 
and then strangled before her 
body was dumped in a fa rm er’s 
field Sunday. Search for the 
killer has spread over much of 
central Alberta, police said.
The Queen Mother will visit 
only , the Atlantic provinces in 
her Centennial Y ear visit to 
Canada, it was announced in 
Ottawa. Her July 10-21 visit will 
take in the capitals of all four 
Atlantic provinces, the office of 
the commissioner - general for 
sta te  visits announced. .
The Public Servants Alliance 
said in Vancouver Tuesday that 
a fund launched for Norman 
Newton, injured with his prison 
guard father by a  pre-Christ­
m as parcel bomb, has reached 
85,250. Norm an, 10, lost an eye 
and the use of his right arm  as 
he w atched his father, Frank 
Newton, open the booby-trapped 
parcel at their home in nearby 
Surrey Dec. 23. Mr. Newton 
lost both hands in the blast.
HE'D LIKELY WIN 
THIS TITLE . . .
HEANOR, England (AP)— 
The H eanor m ag istra tes gave 
John F le tch er a  chance to go 
stra igh t M onday after he told 
them  m ore than  100 thefts in 
the la s t 24 years had netted 
him  less than  £50 ($150).
F le tcher told the court he 
has spent 23 years and three 
m onths of those 24 years in 
jail.
. This tim e he was charged 
with b r e a k i n g  into th ree  
schools only six days after the 
end of his la s t ja il stay. His 
hatil from  all t ^ e e  jobs: £1 
4s ($3.60).
“ If th ere  was a title  for un­
successful crim inals. I’d have 
no opposition,” F letcher told 
the court. He said he finally 
had  decided to try  doing an 
honest job  of work.
The m agistrates Were told 
F letcher had been offered a 
job as a tailor, a c ra ft he 
learned behind bars. They put 




BUEINOS AIRES (R e u te rs ) -  1 the 19-year-old OAS charter and
   I .1 ■ _1  JIntense lobbying by the United 
S tates today th reatened  to  d is­
rupt one of the m ost im portant 
m inisterial m eetings in  m e his­
tory of the O rg a n iz a tio n  of 
Am erican States.
Foreign m inisters from  the 
U.S. and 19 Latin A m erican na 
tions m et today to dea l with 
two m ajor tasks: “ Revitalizing
LEGISLATURE
AT-A-GLANCE
A case of typhoidi the second 
in 10 vears, has been confirmed 
at Lake Cowichan by Dr. Ha- 
mish Symon, director of the 
Central Vancouver Island Health 
Unit. A three-year-old girl has 
the disease, he said.
These Orders 
Not All W et
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (CP) 
—Instructions from  the air 
force: If your plane crashes into 
the sea don’t  get too wet.
An inform ation booklet pass 
ed out to reporters travelling to 
Puerto Rico aboard an RCAF 
Yukon for anti-subm arine ex­
ercises in the- Caribbean ad­
vises w hat to do in case of 
em ergency.
In a crash-landing on vyater, 
the a ir force asks passengers to 
follow three steps: Not to jam  
the exits from the aircraft, to 
step  ra th e r than jum p into jife- 
ra fts , and “ avoid getting wet 
unnecessarily .’’ ; '
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
The governm ent w eathered 
the fourth,NDP non-confidence 
motion this session by a vote 
of 32 to 22. The motion cri­
ticized Social Credit educa­
tion and hospital policies.
Attorney - G eneral Bonner 
defended governm ent power 
development policies and said 
the opposition would like to 
see an industrial deep freeze 
in the Interior of B.C.
P rem ier Bennett said  legis­
lation for the proposed hos­
pital financing authority  will 
be introduced “very  soon” and 
will be followed by legisla­
tion to  establish additional 
regional districts. 
WEDNESDAY. Feb. 15 
Education and Labor Min­
ister Peterson continues bud­
get debate,
to agree on the place, date and 
agenda of a proposed W estern  
H em isphere sum m it conierence.
U.S. State Secretary Dean 
Rusk arrived  here Tuesday anci 
was I'eported to be leading a 
high - powered, behind - the 
scenes drive to bring about firm  
agreem ent on holding the sum ­
m it m eeting with Latin A m eri­
can integration as the m ajo r 
them e.
Some Latin Am erican diplo­
m ats said the U.S. pressui-e 
mignt result in as many as five 
nations boycotting the sum m it 
because they disapprove of the 
agenda
WON’T ADMIT AGE
MELBOURNE (AP) — Lotte 
H artm ann, thought to be the 
oldest living person in A ustra­
lia, celebrated her 105th b irth ­
day here Tuesday-^refusing to 
adm it to her age. “ One hundred 




OTTAWA (CP)—A delegation 
of businessm en and m em bers of 
P arliam ent leaves next week 
for a three-week fact-finding 
trip  to the F a r  East.
Robert Thompson, national 
leader of the S o c i a l  Credit 
party , will lead the group on a 
visit to Japan . - Korea, Hong 
Kong, Taiwan, Vietnam, Thai­
land and Singapore.
Mr. Thompson said the trip  
had been privately arranged  
and was privately financed. He 
said they would be sta te  guests 
in four of the seven countries. 
The group will study the busi­
ness and trade  potential of the i 
various countries as w e ll  as th e ' 
current political climate.
H arold Stafford (L t - Elgin) 
and L. R. (Bud) Sherm an ( P C -  
Winnipeg South) are  the other 
M Ps m aking the trip.
The group will assem bly in 
V ancouver on Monday. M r. 
Thompson said details of the 
trip  would be announced a t a 
news conference there.
NHL BIG SEVEN
M ikita, Chi 
Ullman, Det 
B. Hull, Chi 





Delvecchio, Det 12 25 
Pilote, Chi 5 32
G A P ts. P irn  
27 47 74 12 
22 33 55 26 
37 16 53 27 
25 28 53 17
17 28 45 31 
12 33 45 38
9 36 45 4




Standings: Chicago, won 30, 
lost 11, tied 8, points 68. ,
Points: M ikita, Chicago, 74. 
Goals: B. Hull, Chicago, 37. 
Assists: M ikita, 47.
Shutouts: G 1 a  c o m  i n, New 
York, 6.
Penalties: Ferguson, M ont-, 





b y  GEMINI, H E 'S  THE W ILD E S T  O N  TH E M O O N ,
a'Cenlay-fKirtwij
LEWIS
Show Tim es 7 and 9 p.m .
Added A ttraction 
“ FORGING NEW LINKS”
PARAMOUNT
O FFIC IA L
exp067











Right In the heart of down­
town Vancouver, Grainyille at 
Davie.
Completely refurnished, with 
TV, dining and lounge facili­
ties. All public room s air- 
conditioned. Lighted parking 
for 150 cars.
Single without bath 
$4.00 - $5.00 
With bath o r shower 
$5.00 - $7.00 
Write or phone for our 
low weekly ra tes. 
Telephone MU 5-7235 
Vancouver 
M em ber: CAA and AAA
Pioneer For Feet
CHICAGO (AP) — F rank  J . 
Scholl, 83, who developed the 
foot trea tm en t em pire of the 
Scholl M anufacturing Co., Inc. 
died Monday. He joined, his 
brother. Dr. William Scholl, 
shortly after the company was 
founded in 1904. It now has 




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
London — Eddie Parkins, 
137%, New York, stopped Vic 
Andretti, 139, England, 8.
Portland, Ore. — P ete  Gon­
zales, 128, Portland, outpointed 
Bobby Valdez, 128, San Diego 
10.
Sacram ento, Calif. Fred 
P reacher Lewis 178'-!, Sacra­
m ento, outpointed Bobby Stini- 
nato, 174V4, San Francisco, 10,
TORONTO (CP)—Pine Point 
Mines conlinueel to surge higher 
while profit takers slashed the 
l>rice of Fam ous P layers in 
light m orning trading today on 
the Toronto Stock Exchange.
Pine Point, which jumped 3"? 
Tuesday, added l'(t a t .56'L The 
company recently announced 
1966 carings totalling 834,200,000 
comiiarcd with $22,132,000 in 
1965,
Fam ous P layers, which al.-'o 
jumped 3*2 Tuesday, backed otf 
V'a to 35(>'i, The com pany an- 
i\ounccd it had accepted in prin- 
cinal an offer from Gulf and 
W estern Industries Corp. of 
New York to acquire all out- 
^landing F n m o u a P layers 
share.s.
Industrials conlimicd to edge 
higher and the index moved up 
.15 to 101.93, Falconbridge rose 
1 to 90, Massey - Ferguson %
Home “ A”
Husky Oil Canada 






















MONTREAL (CP) -  Televi­
sion has. not m ade the instruc­
tor less im portant, agrees the 
faculty of McGill University, it 
has m ade him m ore prominent. 
About 5,500 students at the uni­
versity  now take some of their 
courses or classes by TV.
PIPELINES
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651 Cam bridge St.
T h is spcci.3 l delivery is 
.qvailttble niglitly be­




C II Y l.IM IIS  O M .Y
ROTARY PRESENTS
1 he C annd ian  O p era  C om pany P rcscn lalion  of
Don Pasciualo
. By ( ia e la n o  D o n i/c llo
A 3 ACT COMIC
OPERA
\C .  IN I N ( .l  t s i i
Starring llie Famous Jan Rubes
FRIDAY, FEB. 17th -  8 :30  p.m. 
Kelowna Community Theatre
AI L SI-A T S S2(K) R E S b R V h D
lU k r it  .V%»iliihlr »t DytkN Hrug*
A Statement by John MvKeithy Presidenty 
Imperial Tobacco Company o j Canada Limited
The prices o f cigarettes and tobaccos to our wholesale distributors have been 
increased with clTect from February 20th, 1967.
The retail prices should not increase more than 10y{ per carton o f  200 cigarettes and 
proportionately on pipe and plug tobaccos, and fine cut tobaccos for ‘Toll-your-pwn’* 
cigarettes. Prices have not been increased on cigars, snuff or cigarette papers.
Price changes have been made necessary by increases in cost beyond our control:
1) The increased purchase price o f the 1966 flue-cured leaf tobacco crop is averaging 
more than 10% over the 1965 crop. The added cost to us for the 1966 crop is 
estimated at more than $4,000,000.
2) The recently announced increase o f Federal sales tax from 11% to 12%„ an 
effective 9% increase on the amount of tax that must be paid on all our sales, is 
estimated to cost us more than $2,000,000 in 1967.
M ost o f  the tobacco used in Canadian cigarettes is flue-cured leaf tobacco grown in 
southern Ontario and these tobacco growers, through their Marketing Board, control 
the number o f acres planted. The result has been a tight market in leaf tobacco, 
aggravated for Canadian manufacturers by increased demands from overseas buyers, 
primarily due to the unresolved Rhodesian situation. Flue-cured leaf tobacco in 
Ontario has risen from an average o f 56 cents a pound for the 1964 crop to 66 cents a 
pound for the 1965 crop and an average o f 73 cents a pound for the 1966 crop so far. 
(The 1966 crop is still being sold.)
While manufacturing improvements have helped offset rising costs o f  salaries, wages, 
materials and services through the years, we could not entirely absorb these 
exceptionally large increases in the cost o f our principal raw material, so that our 
price to distributors was increased an average of 2.4%, in August 1966. Since then, 
continuing increases in costs, the further jump in leal' tobacco prices and the increase 
in federal sales tax have made the pre.sent price changes necessary.
It may be well to underline that our marketing expenditures for advertising and 
promotions in the last two years have been held at the same level despite similarly 
rising costs o f materials and services.
To sum up the situation o f the last two years:
1) Fluc-cured leaf tobacco prices have advanced....................................................32%
2) Imperial 4'obacco prices to distributors have advanced................................ 2,4%
3) Retail prices to consumer per package have advanced on average................5%'̂
Apart from the above, on every package o f cigarettes, substantially more tiian half o f  
the price you pay is tax levied by the I cdcral and Frovincial Governmcnt.s.
The Federal tax alone on a package o f 25 cigarettes is more than 25 cents.
I have attempted to describe in clear terms the realities 
facing the Company.
If you would like addition.al information on any of these 
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R % 5 | |
Some Changes For 1%7 
Made At Annual Meeting
M em bers of the Kelowna and tion to  Join the chest and the
The way has been cleared for i site m ust be com pleted 
a  s ta r t  to be m ade on building departm ent of tran sp o rt before 
and expansion developm ent at construction of the new term m -
READING NO LONGER REQUIRED
Ross C harter, mechanics’ checks some of the new road
forem an with the departm ent signs which u s e  symbols m-
of highways in Kelowna, stead  of words. The new signs
adopted in B.C., and soon to 
go up  in the Kelowna area, 
are translated , from  the left:
(C ourier Plio to)
steep hill,, bum py road, curved 
highway and slippery when 
wet.
Kelowna airport.
M a y o r  Ri F . Parkinson said 
today woi4d has been received 
from  Ottawa which disclosed 
approval for a  level crossing to 
be constructed on the proposed 
new access road across railw ay 
tracks into the a irport.'
He said the Okanagan-Bound- 
a ry  m em ber of P arliam en t, Da­
vid Pugh, said approval was 
given by the board  of transport 
com m issioners. , .
The approval was needed her 
fore a s ta r t on the road  and de­
velopment of the site of a new 
airport term inal could begin.
Both the road and work a t the
al can begin
M ayor Parkinson said today 
the approval by the transport 
com m issioners indicates work 
can begin within the next three 
weeks,
A $220,000 money bylaw pro­
viding the city’s share  of the 
$650,000 project w as approved 
by Voters last April. A t . that 
tim e officials hoped the new air­
port adm inistration building 
would be completed by la te  1%7.
However, little hope is now 
held th a t the badly needed ter- 
m inar building would be com­
pleted before la te  1968.
HEARING CONTINUES
Pennask Lake
A public hearing in kam loops Tuesday by Dave Rogers, of
today will hear submissions 
from ranchers and conservation­
ists opposed to a proposed di­
version of w ater from Pennask 
Lake, 30 miles w est of Kelowna.
T h e  hearing, presided over by 
H. D. De Beck, provincial comp­
troller of w ater rights, began 
Tuesday with an  application by 
B renda Mines Ltd. of Peach- 
land to divert w ater from Pen- 
na.sk Lake.
Brenda Mines applied to di­
vert m ore than 3,500 gallons of 
w ater per minute from Pennask 
Lake to  its proposed $40,000,000 
copper and molybdenum opera- 
: tion
The application was opposed the mine site.
Kamloops. He was representing 
360 Indians living on the Upper 
Nicola Reserve. The Indians 
argue tha t there is , scarcely 
enough w ater now to m eet de­
m ands.
Today, submissions are  ex­
pected from ranchers, the B.C. 
Wildlife Federation and the Pen- 
nask Lake Fishing and Gun 
Club. All are opposed tO the 
granting of the application.
Brenda Mines Ltd., in the 
brief subrhitted Tuesday, pro­
posed dam m ing the north end 
of Pennask Lake, 30 miles east 
of M erritt, tci divert the w ater 
through a 10-mile-long pipe to
South African 
Canadian Club Guest Spealcer
Tlie problems of black and 
white peopl(* in South Africa 
will be the topic a t the February 
m eeting of the Canadian Club 
of Kelovma.
The meeting will be a t the 
Royal Anne Hoicl Tuesday ai 
G:;>0 p.m .
A. E. S. Mortifcc, Vancouver, 
will be the guest speaker.
Mr. Mortifee has been con 
nected svith South Africb 
throughout his life.
Ills parents were long-time 
ri sidents of South Africa, and 
although he was born in Eng- 
laud, he gre\v up and wa:> 
educated in South Africa.
lie attended university li 
England, then trained with a 
whole.sale drug coi-.ipuny Ix'forc 
returning to South Africa.
Mr, Mortifee iK'caine a sugar 
planter apd busines.iinan t  
South Africa. Wlu-u tlie Second 
World War broke out he join*-(t 
till- arm y and served In thi- 
E ast African and western deser’ 
cam paigns.
in 1917, lie was i-lected to the 
South African Rarlianient n̂  
the /.nhiland representative. Il« 
.si'i vihI iimll Itl.Vl.
'n iree  years later, he and his 
wile. M arga, and t! eir fiVi 
childrt-n moved to Canada.
He Is now president of a pho 
tographlc processing and \)iint 
nig conuin.iy in Vancouver.
The w ater would be u p d  for 
separation processes, with the 
rem ainder filtering through a 
tailings pond into Okanagan 
Lake, near Peachland.
The w ater rights b ranch  m ust 
rule if such a diversion would 
adversely affect the livelihood 
of several ranchers and the In­
dians. All hold w ater leases in 
the w atershed.
, Allan K err, consulting engi­
neer for Brenda, said snow su r­
veys show the average annual 
inflow to Pennask Lake would 
assure it would be filled in all 
but the driest years.
ALSO OPPOSED
The B.C. Interior F ish  and 
Game Association is  also op- 
po.sing the diversion and intends 
to present a brief to the m eet­
ing.
The Sum m erland and Kelowna 
fish and game clubs also have 
xpressed concern.
But both clubs a re  waiting to 
hear the argum ents presented to 
the Kamloops hearing before 
taking a firm  stand on the ques­
tion. The Kelowna club is m eet­
ing tonight to discuss the appli­
cation further.
Jim  Treadgold, secretary  of 
the Kelowna club, says the club 
favors the multi-use of re ­
sources—provided one use does 
not destroy another.
“ Pennask and B eaver Lakes 
are  the two m ain trou t collec­
tion stations in the in terior and 
they m ust be safeguarded if we 
w ant siiort fishing to continue 






6 p .m .-8 p .m .—Advanced gym­
nastics.
8 p.m.-lO p.m . — Women’s keep 
fit classes.
8 p.m.-iO p.m .—Badminton.
8 p.m.-lQ p.m . — Men’s competi­
tive volleyball.
St. P au l’s United Church 
(Lakeshore Rd.)
7:15 p.m. — P anel discussion 
about church union,
Capri M otor Hotel 
(Shops Cqpri)
8 p.m . — T oastm istress Club 
meeting.
Judo  Club 
(Glenmore and Brookside)
8 p.m.-9:30 p .m .—Judo for ad­
vanced g irls and beginners. 
Kelowna F ire  Haii 
(W ater St.)
8 p.m. — B.C. Civil defence 
search and rescue truck  dis- 
play.
One Edge But No Pages 
In New
D istrict Community Chest vot­
ed Tuesday to change the nam e 
of the organization to the Cen­
tra l O k a n a g a n  Community 
Chest.
E . R. W inter, president, said 
the new nam e was to recognize 
the boundaries which w ere ex­
tended this year and now in­
clude the a rea  from  W estbank 
to Winfield; including the Oka­
nagan Mission area.
■There was some opposition 
am ong the 40 agency rep re­
sentatives attending the annual 
m eeting, but the motion was 
passed by a wide m ajority.
Some felt Kelowna residents 
would not approve the dropping 
of the city’s nam e, but M r. Win­
te r said notice of the motion had 
been published and no one had 
registered an objection.
Others said the te rm  C entral 
Okanagan had too wide a geo­
graphical reference and scope, 
and tha t the existing public 
im age m ight lose something.
Those supixirting the motion 
said the new nam e would not 
give undue em phasis to any 
community and would aid can­
vassing in outlj’ing areas.
FIRST TIME
In  his annual report M r. Win 
ter welcomed the Red Cross,
B.C. Epilepsy Association with­
drew in favor of the Neurologi­
cal group, M r. W inter said.
Announcement w as made ol 
the annual m eeting of the B.C. 
A ssociation' of United Coirimra- 
ity Funds and Councils, which 
will be held in Kelowna, June 
15, 16 arid 17.
Rv RON ALLERTON To look after two Churches
^  la re  two C arpenters, with a which for the first tim e, joined
The Kelowna section of the single p iank  and one T rim m er, the community chest in a joint
A, E. S. MORTIFEE 
. , . here 'Tuesday
NO INJURIES
A Kelowna man o;:cni>ed in­
jury 'I’lie.srlay when the car he 
was clrivlng overturned on Sau­
cier Hoad about 10:35 p.m.
The amlnilaiiee was called but 
William t'liurlea Todd, 1660 
Ethel St,, (11(1 not re((i|ire trea t­
ment, 'I’lie 19.53 iTKKlel ear was 
eon.sidered a total wreck.
O N  THE CORNER..
K, J. Slranks, eiimpalKn 
('luiirmnn, was thanked 'Tues- 
(i.iv In' K. R. Winter, ehnirm an 
(.( the Central Okanagan Com- 
iiumity Chest, for a Miecessful 
Campaign, "due mostly to his 
enthusiasm  (or an\ thing he 
undertakes.’’
A father and son hamim t for 
111,' I-'ii-t fm te d  cut.'- and -cout-. 
(Sill be held at the I list 1 nited 
( tu i i ih  In KelovMia Ihur.'-day 
evening Tlie banqiiet, an an ­
nual affair for most cub and
Drivers were forced to "run  the 
lights" until repair crewH ended 
the problem.
The sight of two 20-|>oiind fish 
In a Dally Courh'f |.hoto Tues­
day was t(K) much for one Kel- 
ow'iia rilrnr<Kl. The fish, among 
118 iKiiinds of trout taken from 
Ihe -u ifiue  of Shuswat' Lake 
during the wi'ckend. promiit('d 
our unidentified hero to take 
today off to try his luck. His 
luck, as iisiial, was ba(l. After 
.several days of excellent wen- 
th(-r snow Ix-gnn falling today 
Among other things that doe.sn’t 
help the fishing.
SPAWNING UPSET
Con.servationiHt.s object to the 
diver.sion because they feel na­
tu ra l spawning would be upset 
and egg collecting reduced, 
Pennask Lake stripping opera­
tions yield several million trout 
eggs each year. The egg col­
lection station recently was en­
larged.
The provincial fish and game 
branch has been another groui. 
involved In the proixjsed d iver­
sion. 'The branch has conducted 
a study of the effect the d iver­
sion would have on sport fishing 
and the egg collection program .
George Stringer, fish and 
gam e biologist in Kelowna, says 
his departm ent thinks "the di­
version would be harm ful, but 
w hether enough harm  would be 
done to jii.sllfy forcing the iiilm 
to find other w ater we don’t 
know."
Both the fi.sh and game 
branch and the SiimmerlaiK; 
and Kelowna fish and game 
clubs agree Peniinsk Lake b 
th(' most logical w ater sourer 
for the mine. To find other wa­
ter would likely involve a major 
exiK'ndiliire.
Failing to  rem it by the date  
specified, the sum of $79, in- 
corne tax deductions from  ern- 
ployees’ w ages, cost a Kelowna 
man $209 in m agistra te’s court 
today.
Hans Rudolph Gillman, plead­
ed guilty to the charge laid un­
der the Incom e Tax Act. The 
fine was the minimurn penalty.
Randy C urtis Saby of 100 
Mile House, w as rem anded to 
Feb. 23 or sooner, on a  charge 
of theft of an ash tray , stand 
type, valued a t less than $50. 
The prosecutor said ari em ­
ployee of the Willow Inn Hotel 
at 2:30 a.m . Feb. 5, saw .several 
young people stealing the item , 
with one dropping it from an 
upstairs window to others be­
low. A licence number was ol> 
tained and police arrested  the 
accused.
Em m a M arcel of Oyama 
pleaded guilty to an Intoxication 
charge and w as fined $35. She 
was arrested  a t 9 a.m. Tuesday 
when police stopped a car on 
Lakeshore Rond.
Guy Wilson Meeks, Kelowna, 
pleaded not guilty to an im pair­
ed driving charge and the case 
was rem anded to Feb. 23 for 
.setting of tria l date. Ball was 
set at $250.
1967 Okanagan Telephone Co 
directory contains only one 
Edge' and no Pages.
D uring this y ear  ̂Rain will 
fall once and two B irds and a 
sim ilar num ber of Crowes will 
have five B errys. ■
The new directory , which be­
comes effective M arch 1, shows 
royalty well represen ted , with 
a  single Castle containing four 
Kings, two Abbotts, a pa ir of 
Dukes, one Bishop, a single 
Barron, a lone Deacon and^one 
Dean, along with six B u tle rs , 
three people who are  Noble and 
one Ridcile to  be solved, while 
a single Band entertains.
This year will have only seven 
m onths, one April, a single 
M arch, th ree M ays and two 
Augtists. The m onths will con­
tain four W eeks, bu t only 18 
Days and three Knights 
F o r visitors and local citizens 
alike there a re  tw o B arrs , three 
Menus and two B rew ers, locat­
ed on two S treets and five 
Lanes.
F o r those who like the out­
doors near a single Lake is one 
T rail, five H unters with only 
one Gunn, but two Spears and 
one T rap. One person is an 
Archer, seeking five Wolfs 
There are  four Cooks, one 
T ester and one person will P lay­
fair.
Banks num ber one, with seven 
P rices for one C arr, with two 
Keys. The C arr is equipped 
with six Bells and four Horns.
There a re  two Bridges over 
three Brooks in which two peo­
ple m ay Wade. Located in four 
Fields a re  one House, a single 
Fieldhouse and a lone White- 
house.
F ive people a re  Cross, two 
arc  Wise and two Arnott.
When the Hunters re tu rn  two 
people can F ry , and four will 
Burn. Three people are  Short, 
15 are  Young, one Is Be.st, three 
are  E lders, 10 a re  W right and 
four Wong,
Proud people num ber one 
six arc  Arm strong, five arc 
F ast and one is a ShaveY. Bak­
ers, six of theiTi, a re  outnum­
bered by eight B arbers, 
Kelowna contains four Barnes, 
with two Walls, five Wells out­
side and a single Light inside, 
with two Watts.
Irish people num ber two, while ciampaign: 
three Turks outnum ber a single “ The citizens of the Central 
person who is Welsh. One per- Okanagan have approved these 
son is Cutting, two are  Gay, irioves by th e ir support of the 
four Strong, two are  Sirigers cam paign.”  he said, 
and two m ore a re  Guests. The chest headquarters has
One person can Hyde from  a been moved from the health 
single W orkman seeking a lone centre annex to the W illiams 
T reasure. Six Kelowna people I block. Mr- W inter said the move 
are  Ryders, while 19 a re  Walk- will m ean an added expense for 
ers and a  single resident is adm inistration costs, in ren t 
Touring. and light, but they will still re-
W inter will come three tim es, rnain within the seven per cent 
but Somers will come only considered reasonable for ad- 
once. m inistration and cam paign ex-
At leaist four people Would penses. 
enjoy reading this and, of The Okanagan Neurological 
course; we still have one Angel j Association has m ade applica­
te watch over Kelowna’s own 
Jam es Bond
EARLIER START
R. J . S tranks, campaign chair* 
m an, recom m ended an earlie r 
s ta r t to the cam paign next year 
and division into m ore areas.
D r. Donald B lack, who head­
ed the professional division of 
the cam paign, said contributions 
increased in , 1966. He said let­
te rs  were sent to all teachers 
and, although those who answer­
ed w ere generous, a  large nqm- 
ber of cards w ere not returned. 
He said he hoped next y ear 
teachers w o u l d  contribute 
through the professional divi­
sion, ra th e r than  from their 
hom es. .
P . C. M cCallum, chairm an of 
the budget com m ittee; said allo­
cations to agencies would be 
paid as in the budget. He said 
the chest has an exigency re ­
serve fund for new agencies or 
for relief in event of a com­
m unity d isaste r or for the 
em ergency needs of a  local 
agency which could not be cov­
ered  by cu rren t allocations.
Lionel W ace, chairm an of the 
advisory com m ittee and volun­
tee r bureau committee, paid 
tribute to the University Wom­
en’s Glub for the  completion of 
the 48-page directory of com­
m unity services booklet.
He said five volunteers an­
sw er telephorie calls daily, Mon­
day  to  F riday , from  9:30 a .m . 
to 11:30 a.m ., a t  the Volunteer 
B ureau and Community Inform ­
ation Services. The bureau pro­
vides volunteers who are needed 
in connection with many of the 
131 services listed in  the book­
let and answ er questions for 
the public.
There is a need to  upgrade 
the standard  of the  volunteer 
Fniirtppn directors w ere elect- 1 the community, to the
fng'^of " to e  ®L^!!traT”okLM gan S t^ o L B r i t f s r C o lu ^ ^ ^ ^  
CommunUy Chest P^ssor said in Kelowna Tuesday.
Elected for th ree-year te rm s H r. Glen Hamilton, assistant 
w ere Salvation^A rm y Capt. H .  professor a t the school of social 
M acDonald: L. T . W ace, pro- work, was guest speaker a t the 
vincial social w elfare; Rev. I7th annual m eeting of the  Kel- 
Reid Thompson, Basil M. owna and D istrict Community
Meikle and George E. Paulson, Chest.
■To serve a two-year te rm  are  He said social work, more 
David Dunn, F ran k  C, W illiams, than any other profession, deals 
C. M cCallum, Dr. Reba with those a.spects of liying that 
Willits and E. R. W inter. Mr. arouse the hum an h ea rt to  com- 
W inter is also chairm an. | passion and a desire to give aid.
Elected for a one-year term  
are  William Spear, Dr. D. M. 
Black, W. C. Rutherford and 
Mrs, T. Stephens, Yet to be 
nam ed are  represen tatives from 
the outlying a reas , Rutland, 
Winfield and W estbank.
Appointed represen tatives in- 
clufle Mrs. Olive F rance , d irec­
tor, W omen’s Work Committee, 
Mrs. G. F itzgerald, E ast Kel­
owna and R. J . Wilkinson, for 
the City of Kelowna.
“ It would be a m ajor catas­
trophe if through some narrow  
definition of professionalism  we 
shouM lose the laym an by de­
fault,” he sa id .“ This is already 
happening in some other help­
ing professions such as teach­
ing and nursing. God foYbid, 
that it should happen in .social 
welfare.”





A m odern search and rescue 
Snow flurries were predicted "•uck will be on display in Kel
for this afternoon but, clouds are  
expected to iinrllnlly d isappear, 
to allow sunny iierlods 'nm r;i- 
day.
Little chnnge in tem perature  
was forecast, with a low tonight 
and high Thiir.sday of 25 and 40.
Tuesday the tem iierature 
dropped to a low of 29 over 
night from a high of 45 in the 
day: slightly w arm er than on 
the sam e day last year when 
tem peralures were 39 and 15.
owna tonight.
The B.C. civil defence mobile 
unit will be exhibited a l the 
Kelowna fire hall a t 8 p:m,
Bill Coombs, chief Instructor 
of the civil defence search and 
rescue, will explain the opera­
tion of the truck.
'Phe vehicle is cqulppwl for 
all types of searches. In addi­
tion to re.scue e(iuipment, it con­
tains a complete kitchen to feed 
searchers.
P resident H arry  Tutt of the 
Kelowna branch of the Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals snid today “ a sufficient 
turnout was seen a t the annual 
meeting to continue operations 
for another y e a r .”
Mr. Tutt was re-elected presi­
dent at the m eeting held Tiies- 
ciay.
lie said about 17 people a t­
ten d 'd  the m eeting, seven of 
whom were new m em bers. “ And 
all these new people accepted 
office,” said M r. Tutt,
E arlier, the president said an 
average of only II people had 
l)ecn showing up at meetings 
and he expressed fear.s If this 
(11(1 not Improve SPCA oiiera- 
tloiis would have to cense In 
this area.
“ I think we’re on the right 
track now," he said today.
IMPRESSED
Dr, Hamilton said he was Im- 
oresEcd with volunteer services 
n the Kelowna area. He term ed 
it a “ m agnificent foundation” .
“ Obviously you take voluntary 
service seriously indeed,” he 
said, “The spirit of neighborly 
m utual aid Is still a live.” This 
Is an advantage Kelowna had 
over cities like Vancouver, Dr. 
Hamilton said.
He said the urge to give of 
ourselves and help one another 
Is a basic human quality and is 
basic to individual mental 
health. He said the whole Issue 
of voluntary service is a cru ­
cial one for a healthy society.
Voliint('crs keep a channel of 
communication between those 
who adm inister a public serv­
ice and those who receive It. 
There should be public control 
of the imlicles of those who pro­
vide public service, he said.
“ A grave danger exists th a t 
our society will evolve into a 
subtle d ictatorship of the plan­
ners over the  planned for. The 
best m eans to  counteract this 
trend  is the rap id  extension of 
citizeri participation at all levels 
of social w elfare.”
He said professional volun­
teers should have a sense of 
com m itm ent, not trea t lightly 
assignm ents they are given. 
The social agencies have a 
com m itm ent to volunteers to  
see they a re  suited to the tasks 
given them  and trained for their 
work.
Social agencies should exam ine 
their tasks to see which need a 
trained w orker and which can 
be done by volunteers. Volun­
teers should become be tte r in­
form ed on a scientific brisfs.
“ If we a re  to become profes­
sional as volunteers, we need to 
increase our knowledge of social 
problem s and sharpen our skill 
in working with people,”  Dr. 
Hamilton said.
He said children seem to 
learn m ore In school about splltr 
ting atom s than about the dy­
nam ics of hum an relationships.
LOSE T O lia i  
“ If we are  not careful, (he 
em erging professional bureauoc- 
rney of adm inlstrnfors and plan­
ners In social w(*lfaro m ay well 
lose touch with the ordinary 
citizen whose nc('ds (hey are 
supposed to be serving.” he 
.said.
FOR RCMP RECRUITS
Things Changed From 'Good Old Days'
By TERRY I ’TI.EY
M. i i i t  t i o o p x  in  ( l ie men. w i l l  In- 
isuhpic tliiY Y'('ar,  a r t ' o r d m g  (o 
. , , , n c  i H - h l i K l - l b e - s c i i c  i n f o r m -  
[ ' , -!i I | i  , ' \  I ' l  , t i o  , t f  f i r  I a l  w o l d  
I I I - , , -II i . l e . T c d  A -  I l . m i l  T ' C  m w  D k a u a g a n  t e l e p h o n e  
, . I , , 11,1 o f  M O , , ! -  r j d  ' t i l l  e ,  l o t  \ , w i l l ,  ll » ; o e - ,  i n t o  e f f e i  I
r  ■al ln- . .  i h - ! i i , l  " i b  l o a  t e r ! M. 'U,  b  1. l i % s  t o e  g o v e i n i u e n t  
' 1 -N B l l t U i n  l ) r » n .  a  i t - u i t  | offie,-'-. tn I h e  i s i n l i i i i i i l  t mi ld -  
, , ,  ,,f , u l , \  l U r o l d j  itig l o i d e i  ' H n l i - h  ( ' o h i i n b i n ”
» ( i e (  «• >( , ( ( ' • !  !, ( «eo, i (  m « » - i  i t iKleai l  e l  u n d e r  "priYv i nc i f l l ”  
Al  W i p e r  wi l l  a l l  a t t e m l  [-a? d o n e  l a - l  r e m  T h e  fed-
' e i a l  o f f i r e i ;  r e m a i n  l i f t e d  u n d e r  
" g o v i  r n m e n f  o f  ( " ■ n u d a ” .
An Interesting sidelight atxiut
t l i e  i i i e n ' l e s .  which «.eeni  i o  In-
! ' - » ' e ! e ! s t  a j r . o o (5 »he  ‘ r r a l l  f r v  
n t h e  e i ' \ . -e \ e : i i>!  f n ' l f r *  » i e  
c M i t i a c t i n g  th# too.
I (raining at Hegina and seven I and Quebec which have (beb 
lotlicr aiiplii ationt, arc lH‘in g |0 wn provincial i»ollce. 'Ihe 
A young liian leaving high ,.<i
; hoo l  t o d a y  a n d  v a t i l l n g  a The two ((•emit'' ai(' IbKlerick
' v.i h r e . i k e r s  w e r e  in g o x t  
V e a r l r  thi ' i  m o r n i n g  a t  
S t r e e t  ai-d M a V v e V  
, T to"  t! . ' ( f f i e  I o n t i o t  b e h »
I’ ,!i ‘ii >. ‘ to, 6 (>n I n l
. I O , , ,  , !! ! ! ; » : ,  e ,  o  ',.1 r ' o t  
,-ve from the amtx-r
w i t h  goo<l r t a i  t l n g  | . "■ b '  l c  j ^ n d  M i  s
lu-,  f i ' e ,  ml  t i ih ' i . t  c a n  In- | of H o t l i i r i d  a n d
t, ml Mhl  e o n x i d e r  t h e  H o y i i l  I ,  ̂ C l , m e n t ,  20 - o n  o f  M r .
( h m a d m n  M o o n t i - d  1‘o l n  e j C l e m e n i .  Wi n -
I ' h e i e  h a \ e  Iwcr l  mi i t lV eh f im: -  
e e  ,n t h e  f o r . e  t , i  , . . , t  d  o n  j. t ing  e a m , m , K n
 ̂ ,* i < I f ' r t n » n # n - 4 4  ( d i r  m m i  y
lo. iHi i . ; ;  u i i l u C i ' .  d e n u t n d - -  of  a n  in-
S t n f f  S g t  G .  A Phi lhi>- i .  b e . i d , n r id  t o  lu l -
. t f  t o e  K e h m n a  H f ' . M P  (1et«i  h - j f ^ n  ('.< *’ r t-i l ie-,  in f i e l d -  o f  firo-
r o e i . t ,  f f t vn  t h e  r,*, l u l l i n g  < a m -  g , , , )  m u n i r i j m l  l a w  « n
p n m n  In t h i n  a r e a  I-  g o i n g  w d l  f . , i ,  , - m e n l .  r u ,  h  a s  r y n d u a t e d  
a n . l  h e  i» p l e a - e d  w i t h  t h e  l e  , n m e  
- j '"  T no  vo.nK t v o n  l e f t  i e- Tie- H( M R  I'oi 
‘ ( c n t l y  f i o i n
Mounlies In those two provlnce.s, 
woik In the ffslcral statute 
fields oidy.
I n  I h e  "grwKl o l d  d a v s "  I e -  
, l i n t s  f i tn r t ( ' d  n l  $31 a m o n t h ,  
; T o d a >  t h e y  i c  i v e  S tiWI T h o - e
There are  stric t requirem ents 
for nii|)llcants for the force, the 
slrange.st l>eing no one with 
gla.ss('!( or conlflcl lensr'S Is ac­
cepted, legaid less of ability.
'Ihe age limits are 18 Io 30 
and new r 'c n i i t s  arc  lud nl- 
lovM'd to lu n iiy  until they have
with s|iei ial tnlenl r n n v  ask to j p, i|,e  (on e lor two yearB 
l i t e r  t h e  air riiviMon a s  pdot'-.land ar  e  21 o r  o m  i ,
' ’■'or the field of elc( tronir s or Ihe j ( jim ina l rc(ord , and *oine-
e \ , p: o \ - .  I ■ > ; !  I ! , '  I , e,
i h i *  a r e a  f u r  b a s a c . i n i e  i n  C a n a o * .  except t » n t a r i o | t h e n u e h e B ,
accepted, two m o n t h s  training 
Is given at Regina and two 
roonthii a t Penhold, Alla. A new 
IKi l i cemnn may request duty in 
a c c i t n i n  p r o v i n c e ,  once he has 
Iiniihed hi s  basic t r a i n i n g .
One diflerenrc Ixtwcen the 
Hf’MP and othei fields, is that 
there is a need for all t\i,es  of 
peo)ile. fsiiiie will u se  to Imi-i- 
lions of command 
According to the offii f  r m 
(harge of the Kelowna detach- 
m<nt, 10 yenr» will go by l»e- 
fore a coniitable beeomes a eor- 
(Kiral. Other things are  cnntfid- 
errxt Itesldea the tim e elem ent, 
degr(% In law o rl,,,, p , ,  (n || and have eom|>leted, ,nnn<, rero rd  In the force 
e v im  e to C ia d e  11 ( i  t-ettfi ^od the needs of the divinrrti
j Om a an ap p lu an t has been*where he it  staiirwred.
t i m e s.rterdiflrattnn b ran rh , as'^fingrr- 
print exi« rt«, photogra|4iers and 
(Irnflnmen.
‘K.me r e c m l t s  m a y  l>e c h o  r ri 
for unlx e t M i y  t r a i n i n g .  « d d  i 
, o u l d  t a k e  a
a i ( - ( (>rd of I k i i i o f  (4- 
fenees, meiiris the fon e will t>ot 
accept you.




Th(! Kelowna and D istrict 
Community Chc.st, now the Cen­
tra l O k a n a g a n  Community 
Chest, will allocate $47,330 to 18 
agencies In 1907,
The financial re|)ort was pre­
sented a t the annual meeting 
Tuesday.
The 1900-07 fall cam paign 
realized a total of $.52,825 In 
cash and pledges. Campaign ex­
pense,s w ere $2,148, Admlnl.'itra- 
tion and goneral expenses In 
1900 am ounted to $1,203. Thero 
was a surplus bnlanee Ireforo 
the 1900-07 campaign of $2,920. 
making a total bnlanee as of 
Dec. 31. 1900 of $,53,003.
Allocations for 1907 include; 
B.C. Borstal Society $330; Big 
Brothers of B.C. $1.50; Canadian 
Arthrlllc and Rheumatism So­
ciety $0 ,0 0 0 ; Canndian Mental 
Health Society $1,000; Canadian 
Nationai Institute for the Blind 
$3,8.50; Canadian Kell Cross So­
ciety, Kelowna and D istrict 
Branch $12,.500.
Also Central Okanagan Boy 
Scout Association $1,000; Cere­
bral Palsy Assoclallon of B.C. 
$1.50; John Howard Society $1,- 
700; Kelowna Boys’ Club $4,- 
500; Kelowna anri D istrlcl 'o- 
clety for Retarded Children ' 2 - 
700; Kelowna Health and Wel­
fare Fund $500; Kelowna Home­
m aker Service $i,500; K('Iownn 
l.adles’ Auxiliary to the floulli 
Okanagan Health Unit 17.5.
I.loyd-Joiics Ihime auxiliary 
$300; Navy lA'agiie of Canada 
$07.5; Multiple Sclerosis IWxicly 
of Canada 1200 and the Salva­
tion Army $0,000,
The 19(17 odmlnlstratlorr and 
general eKpenae* are  estim ated 
at $2,000 and the provision for 
cancellation and non-collc( tion 
of pledge-. $400. The budg( t 
show* a BiirtiluK ov(*r 1967 le- 
Iquireinrnt* of $3,873, '
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA NEWS ANALYSIS
Published by Thomson B.C. Newspaper Lim iied, 
492 D oyle A venue, Kelowna, B.C.
R p. M acLcan, Publisher
W E D N E S D A Y , FEBBUABY 15. 1967 — P.A G E 4
L ast week this newspaper carried a 
letter from a Galgary m an who deplor­
ed  the efforts of the O kanagan to  at­
tract industry here. His concern is 
understandable but, fortunately, un­
necessary, ,
O ur concerned Galgary friend ap­
parently also wrote to  the Penticton 
H erald, expressing the same viewpoint. 
T h at paper answered him as follows: 
T he Industrial Development Goun- 
cil is made up  of representatives from 
Salmon ‘Arm to  the north, G rand  
Forks to the east, Osoyoos to the 
south, Princeton to  the west and all 
m ajor citips and towns within those 
boundaries. These representatives are 
concerned about pollution as should 
be expected.
T he advertising p ro ^ a m , which 
started  in January , is directed at a t­
tracting new prim ary and secondary 
industries to  the O kanagan and taking 
advantage of the federal government’s 
A rea D evelopm ent Incentives Act.
The eventual objective of t^e local­
ly initiated program  is, by getting out 
and “selling” the O kanagan Valley, to  , 
remove the area from the list of 
“ designated areas” on the federal gov­
ernm ent files.
T o do this, hew industry m ust be 
enticed to  locate here, employ local 
people, pay local taxes and accept 
local responsibilities. One of those 
local responsibilities is to  keep the air 
and water free from  pollution.
“We are not looking for, and in 
fact are opposed to, any industry 
which might pollute our pure air or
w aters,” a spokesm an for the Develop­
m ent Council said. “B ut there are 
hundreds of o ther industries in the 
light m anufacturing line which could 
become, good corporate citizens in the 
Okanagan. These are the ones we are 
after.”
The Pollution C ontrol Council of 
the Okanagan is also fully aw are of 
the efforts of the Development Coun­
cil and the two groups work harm on­
iously together. Their them e is that if 
pollution is not allowed to  start then 
there is no problem  in controlling it. 
W e agree. ■
Additional industries with the rela­
ted payrolls are needed to  level off the 
mid-summer high and the off-season 
low in employment figures. A nd who 
could find a m ore enjoyable area in 
which to establish such an industry 
than the O kanagan?
We are confident that when the 
letter writer returns to  Penticton each 
sum m er to  enjoy the clean beaches, 
pure water, fresh fruit and bright 
sunshine, he will get what he came 
for. We hope the difference will be 
tha t the people who greet him will be 
industry oriented and happier for not 
having to live 12 m onths a year in a 
“designated area” which requires fed­
eral government assistance.
The Okanagan is attem pting to  do 
something for itself in spending scarce 
dollars to a ttrac t new industry and 
just so long as the D evelopm ent C oun­
cil holds firmly to  its no-pollution re­
quisite, we give our w holehearted sup­
port to the effort.
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amas LETTERS TO EDITORCOLLEGE CASH
Sir;
Never Give It A
(Toronto Globe and Mail)
T h e dialogue that has been going 
on concerning C anada’s economic 
sovereignty has draw n in most serious 
Canadians and covered a lot of terri­
tory. It has swept all the way from the , 
extrem e anxiety of M inister W ithout 
Portfolio. W alter G ordon,w ho see C an­
ada in dire danger of becoming an eco­
nom ic vassal o f the United States arid 
would institute all sorts of extrem e 
m easures to  prevent it, to  the calm  and 
m easured concern of T rade and Com ­
m erce M inister R obert W inters who—- 
somewhere to  the right of F inance 
M inister M itchell Sharpr—sees U.S. 
capital as essential to  C anadian de­
velopm ent and not, if gently policed 
in its activities, of any danger to C an­
adian sovereignty.
These two— and the many others 
who have been draw n into the argu­
m ent— have little in com m on except 
that the goal they seek is the same, a 
sovereign and prosperous Canada. But 
the m atter is im portant to  them, wor­
thy of their deepest consideration; 
they do m easure its proportions, they 
do develop policies for dealing with it.
Is this the case with George Hees, 
form er Conservative M inister of T rade 
and Com m erce, who leaped happily 
in to  the discussion last week supported
The Pay-Off
A good-sized library could be filled 
by the 20,000 scientific papers, each 
containing previously unknown inform ­
ation about the cardiovascular sys­
tem and its disorders, which have been 
m ade possible by the H eart Fund 
campaigns. Research behind these 
publications, underwritten by more 
than 10 million H eart Fund dollars, 
has speeded virtually every present- 
day advance in the fight against heart 
and blood vessel disease. Results now 
are com ing back to the C anadian 
people.
Since the onset of heart research 
program s in 19.56. with your Heart 
F 'oundations serving as C anada’s main 
non-governm ental source of research 
support funds, dram atic results have 
been achieved. Among persons aged 
below 6.5 there has been a decline in 
the death rate from heart and blixid
by, it seemed, nothing m ore than his 
own irrepressible buoyancy?
“ 1 believe,” M r. Hees told the O n­
tario  Junior C ham ber of Cqm m erce, 
“ the big bad wolf of foreign dom ina­
tion is simply a  myth, created mainly 
by politicians to  win votes at election 
tim e.” So m uch for all the careful 
docum entation that has proved U.S. 
domination of im portant sectors of the 
Canadian economy to be very large 
and very real. So m uch for any policy 
to  meet the situation. Let her rip , 
chortled M r. Dees, and went waltzing 
on. to expand our technological tra in ­
ing p ro ^ a m , attract enough im mi­
grants to solve our skills shortage in­
stantly, set up the research necessary 
to  a growing economy, provide free 
university education, and abolish 
strikes in vital industries.
“ 1 am firmly convinced that if we 
will do these things,” said M r. Hees, 
“ the future will be a very bright one 
indeed for the economy of this coun­
try.”
No word of how to do them , of 
course. N o whisper of a means. Just 
bounce along with George—-the whole 
thing covered in an eight-page speech 
printed very large.
It’s w hat’s known in the game of 
politics as thinking big.
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
balm y B aham as have replaced 
Canada as the favorite haven 
for stock, salesm en who flo.it 
U.S. stock registration  rules — 
but the dubious distinction m ay 
be shortlived.
For the first tim e since the 
U.S. Securities and Exchange 
Commission began issuing its 
foreign b lacklist around 1951, 
Canadian com panies a re  in the 
m inority, surpassed 17 to 15 by 
firm s with headquarters  in the 
B aham as.
U.S. officials hope the newly- 
elected N egro governm ent in 
■ th e 'B ah am as will help solve the 
problem of illegal offers by is­
land-based firm s to sell stock 
in the United States.
The new o f f i c i a  I s  have 
pledged to  clean up the islands 
and “ seem  to be sincere about 
it,"  one governm ent official 
said. ■
But th a t won’t  solve the black­
list problem . A cleanup in the 
B aham as, officials feel, will just 
send the shady stock dealer 
scurrying to P a n a m a  and 
there’s a lready  some evidence 
of this.
The blacklist now includes 17 
B aham as com panies, 15 Cana­
dian firm s, three from  Panam a 
and one from  British Honduras
NOT REGISTERED
These' a re  firm s which the 
commission said it believes 
have recently  offered, or are  
offering, for public sale in the 
United S tates stocks or other se­
curities which have not been
reg istered  with the U.S. govern­
m ent. ■
Under the Securities Act any 
public offering of securities in . 
the U.S. m ust be registered with 
the commission, w hether by a 
dom estic or a foreign com pany. 
With t h e . registration, a  com­
pany m ust furnish a prospectus 
of its operations and financial 
sta tem ents to perm it investors 
to  m ake w hat the commission 
calls “ an inform ed and realistic  
evaluation of the worth of the 
securities.’’
The blacklist s tarted  with the  
firs t outpourings of Canadian 
m ining stocks s o l d  through 
“ boiler, room ’’ techniques—b at­
te ries  of telephone callers d ial­
ing  potential custom ers a t ra n ­
dom —in the early  1950s.,
At the height the list included 
several hundred Canadian com ­
panies. But with the co-opera­
tion of the Broker-D ealer As­
sociation of Ontario and; the 
Toronto Stock Exchange, the il-. 
■ legal Canadian offerings dwin­
dled, the commission, said.
; On Sept. 23. 1965, the nam e 
of the blacklist was changed 
from  the “.Canadian restric ted  
lis t’’ to the “ foreign restric ted  
lis t” when 13 Baham as firm s 
w ere added. L ater th a t year, 
the B aham as passed a banking 
law which helped solve some of 
the problem , officials said.
The charm  of the B aham as 
lies in corporate secrecy, no 
'  taxes and use of the English 
language, not to mention the 
clim ate. But officials said P an ­
am a also has corporate secrecy.
TO YOUR .GOOD HEALTH
Diabetic W arned 
On Drinks, Smoking
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
vessel diseases. And despite an in­
crease in the death rate t'roni heart 
attack am ong men aged 45-64, this 
age bracket has enjoyed an overall 
improvement in its m ortality rate I'rom 
all heart and circulatory diseases.
This is real progress. As famed 
cardiologist. Dr. Paul Dudley W hite 
says: “We arc turning the corner.” In 
his opinion, H eart Fund contributions 
have been am ong the wisest and most 
effective health investments ever made 
by the people of this country.
Much remains to be done. The heart 
and blood vessel diseases are still re­
sponsible for more deaths than all 
other diseases and causes com bined. 
Vital research and educational p ro ­
grams of your Heart Foundation must 
have the support they deserve. So give 
generously to the Heart l und C am ­
paign. Give— So M ore Will l ive!
Bygone Days
to Y K .4 R S AGO  
F rbnury 1957
Odlc I.iiwc, Vcriuui, topp<><l the .scorci s 
In the O Sltl, for tlu* 195(5-7 season, lle^ 
t\B(t 55 Roals and 49 aNsl.st!!, Jim  Middli - 
Inn of Kelowna Paekers was third witii 
52 Koals and 4(5 assist*. Joe Kaiher v.i\rt 
II) tenth siH)t with 2(1 ko"Is and 36 assi.sts. 
(Kile l*iwe lin.s In-aton llie reeoid o( 54 
Koai.s set l)>' Cl ant Wnrwlek.
20 Y E A R S  AGO  
February 1947
'Tlie Wc.stbank C'iiand>er of Commerce 
WB* reorgani/ed  a* a lloaid  of Trade. 
55 prosiK-ctive m cm ix 'ts atten»h,l tlie 
meeting wiiicli decidixi to npi'ly fui- « 
change of c h n rte i. I.. M. Mai kenzli* w»* 
elected iircMdcnl; J. H, Blackey , \ u e- 
(iresident; and J , Ilash.im , t ’. Dolit'ln. 
M. i. H lic j, A. C om e, F. C. T»>ior and 
J , Maddock executive m em tx'rs.
30 Y E A R S  AGO  
F ebruary  IWI
I ttih  i l . i '- m t'l tHii.i arid B t ' were 
re, oonlcxi Ity Di l( Matlo»on, Ki-lown* 
dentHt, to the llo tary  Cluli He knew 
Alexander Heti |>ersonaliv and reniern- 
Im’KxI talking over the first leleithone 
■ ' ■1, 11, m Caisnita In Mav tOM he h< ml- 
eii »c»t VI* C .S iai!ro*d« »nd I'em'cfK-d 
Victiiiia »evrn <$*)» after leaving Belle-
printer on tiic 
the Vancouver
villc, He worked as a 
Granville Herald, inter 
WorUl new.spaper.
to Y E A l l .S  AGO
Fciiriiary 1927
Kelowna won two out of tiiree baskel- 
iiail games iieie again.st Penticton, Tiie 
Pcnllcton girls vvon 13-H, Tlie locals were 
without Ihe service,'! of Huth iiowciilfe, 
Penticton lnterme<lint«i A lost to Kelow na 
Senior C 34-23, Meikle U2t and ilny <11> 
n'orlng most Kelowuia [loints, 'i'he sen­
ior’s gam e was a one-sided 40-18 game, 
with ('nmpiireii (ifi) top scoier,
50 YEAll.H AGO
February 1917
Ainong.-t the list o( officers ••uhmilieii 
i)v the British Cominander-in-i iiief to thi- 
.seiiftarv of war for liistingul.siied runi 
gallant sei v n c  were three men fiom  tlie 
Kelowna di.-'rict. i.t.-f'ol, A H. H arm an, 
l,t.-('ol. Hrush and Caiit, ('lemin«on.
60 Y E A R S  AGO  
Febniary ltM»7
A *u<i,ji n < tiaoge ui Iho leio(H'i «lui e 
(jdeaie,! away much <•( the mow, and 
there i» evei v prosv'ev t of navigfttu.n on 
the lake tx-log orven The Alverdeen -ix nt 
'l'oe>dav t'ri aking up the tee Uhe Yeuk 
' a k i n «  h e r  u  ip  n o r t h '  a n d  s i u  i ee< Jed  m  
ir*(hing u nhin three miles of Penticton
D ear Dr. M olner:
What is the effect of drinking 
or smoking on a mild diabetic 
— MRS. A.P.
W hether the disease is mild 
or severe, either nicotine or al­
cohol can be harm ful to a diabe­
tic, Note tha t I say "can be.” 
Drinking adds needless calo­
ries, and a diabetic has to count 
his cnlorles. Diabetes mean.s 
th a t the nntlont ea') assim illate 
only a lim ited am ount of sugar. 
He m ust see to it that he does 
not consum e m ore sugar than 
his body, bolstered by insulin or 
dinlietes pills, can use tii>.
Almost any type of food, even 
tiiough it contaihs no sugar, 
can bo the equivalent of it. 
Some portion will be converted 
into blood sugar, and it is ti)o 
total am ount of blood sugar 
which coixoerns the diai)etic.
Carbohydrate is converted 
readily and in large part into 
blood sugar, The sam e is true 
of aicohol. Every drop of alco­
hol that a diabetic drinks m eans 
that he must curtail, in his ea t­
ing, enough food to eciual the 
al'dhul in tei'ui.s of calories. 
Obviously m any mild dialx?tics 
take an oeeasionai drink, and 
this probaiiiy does them no 
harm . But just na obviously, 
regu lar consumption of aicoliol 
iias its penalties.
V arying am ounts of alcohol 
can upset tlie stomacii. Wtien 
it ri'sults in either vomiting 
or (ilarrhea, it can lend a dinlie-
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tic into serious .trouble, acido­
sis, which is one of the m ajo r 
em ergencies occurring in this 
disease.
Smoking involves peril of a 
different kind. Nicotine is notor­
ious for chusing spasm  of the 
arteries.
Since tho diabetic is a p rim e 
candidate for arteria l prob­
lem s, such as vascular di.sease 
pf the extrem ities, eyes and 
h ea rt anything which constricts 
circulation is invitim; trouble. 
Yes, I am  aw are th a t m any 
diabetics use tobacco, but it 
is doing them  no good.
Another alim ent traced  to to­
bacco (and relieved by cjiscon- 
tinuing its use) is amblyo))ia, 
a d isturbance in visual acuity.
It is one more factor which 
ougiit to l>e rememl.K;red by 
diabetics because liieir dlBensc 
can so easily Impair eyesight.
D ear Dr. Molner: P lease de­
scribe ichtyosis and is it true 
tha t a victim  of this disease 
cannot be vaccinated against 
smallpox iiecause it, m ay lie 
fa ta l’.’ -  E, T,
Ichtyosis is a skin d isorder, 
often aiipearlng early in child­
hood, the skin becoming dry , 
rougii and scaly, Tiie scales to 
some extent re.sembie fisii 
scales. Trunk and extrem ities 
usually a re  involved. Tiie condi­
tion teniis to improve in w arm  
sum m er weather,
Individuals wtlii tills condi­
tion ji'im i)c vaccinated against 
smanjiox or oliiei' diseases with­
out undue liii/iird.
Dear Dr, Moinei':
Slidukl 1 II.'k ido I dare'.’) 
my doctor aixiut some of tiie 
sleeping pili.s I see advertised? 
He iias lieen giving me a re ­
laxant iml sometimes I run out 
of pills. — S, 15,
(if course you should and of 
course you dare. Unless you 
Keej) lilm [Ki'ted on how you 
n ie  getting along, how can he 
adjust your medical Ion'’
Dear Dr, Molnei ; If you take 
a (iiild’', tem peratu ie le ila llv , 
do you add or subtract one d e ­
g ree .'. K.P.
S ul  j| I ill t , lie.  Hie e  r i i l a l  Ic i  u-  
[H ial.lie I; idsiut a i l e g i e i  I.IKll- 
e r  lliHn m o u t h  t e o i ( > e r n l u r e .  
K e e p  in mind t h a t  norm al t e m -  
t H t a t m e  in “Otne l i i i l i t re) )  c a n  
Ih'  a l i t t l e  l i i i d u i  t i t n n  in n n  
adult 99(1 l»y mouth loo (5 re<- 
ta li ' I a n  t w  n o i m a l  (o(  >ui  h  
y o u n g i t e i  f
One of the reasons given by 
Vernon people for rejecting the 
O kanagan Regional College 
money referendum  was tha t the 
provincial governm ent would not 
give Vernon the go-ahead to 
build a new senior high school 
because of .the tight money situ­
ation. If there  was nom oney  for 
the school, there shouldn’t  be 
any available, for the college.
Well, now th a t I ’ve found out 
a little m ore about th a t school, 
the attitude of Vernonites 
strikes m e as really something.
I t seem s the go-ahead has now 
been given and people ih educa­
tional eircles in Vernon thern- 
selves have le t slip th a t the b ig  
idea was to  try  to  get the, new 
school built as m uch as possible 
by federal funds, and the re ­
m aining costs borne as m uch 
as possible by provincial money, 
before having to contribute a 
penny of local money.
‘To. qualify for sufficient of 
these governm ent g rants, t h e . 
num ber of students th a t the new 
school w as supposed to accom ­
m odate w as greatly  and delib­
erately  exaggeratetl fa r beyond 
the num ber the d istric t was 
really  likely to have for years 
to come.
D eliberate falsification of the 
nurriber of students to be ex­
pected for certain  technical 
courses has been openly adm it­
ted by some, of the em pire 
builders concerned. I t  seem s 
th a t even well-padded num bers . 
for students attending the sep­
a ra te  G ra d e . 13 school in 'Ver­
non w ere included even though, 
of course, there would be no 
G rade 13 a t the new school. (The 
G rade 13 a t Vernon would 
naturally  disappear once a re ­
gional college started  a t Kelow­
na—no wonder some people in 
, Vernon a re  not. anxious for such 
a college to be set up!)
I suspect tha t there w ere prob­
ably other ways in which (Cana­
dian taxpayers m ay be getting 
chiselled to pay for w hat Vernon 
should pay itself, I would call 
it stra igh t fraud and I think the 
people of Kelowna above all 
should dem and an im m ediate 
and 'full investigation into V er­
non’s claim s for governm ent 
assistance onto the huge scale 
they seem  to have been prom ­
ised, both federal and provin­
cial. Right now is the tim e to 
act as it .seems for some I'oa- 
son or o ther Vernon believes 
they have only a few weeks or 
so to go before it becomes too 
late for anyone to do anything 
about it.
ACrr NOW
palgn rules out disarmament 
for the time being; this is the 
gloomy conclusion of interna­
tional exi>erts from what Soviet 
Prem ier Alexei Kosygin has 
been saying in London.
Mr. Kosygin appeared to re­
ject further progress in arms 
control through the step by 
step approach when he asked 
for immediate abolition of all 
nuclear weapons, in effect put­
ting, the cart before the horse 
and advocating that the last 
step be taken first. He specifi­
cally rejected the step most ex­
perts think should be taken 
■next: an agreement by the U.S. 
and the U.S.S.R. not to devel­
op antimissiles.
Mr. Kosygin knows that the 
Chinese would not sign an agree­
ment to scrap their bomb in 
their present paranoiac mood 
when they see « iem ies every­
where. Consequently, Russia 
will not scrap hers, no will she 
forego the buUding of antimis- 
sles; (Soviet scientists seem to 
have scored a breakthrough in 
this field, developing a defen­
sive warhead emitting such an 
intense concentration of X-rays 
that incoming enemy warheads 
will be vaporized.
It would riot sound good from 
a public relations of View to 
say candidly that Russia will 
stay armed for fear of China, 
so Mr. Kosygin simply makes 
a sweeping but unrealistic offer 
to disarm totally and immedi­
ately, knowing that no one will 
go along the onus for refusal 
falls upon others.
Considering that the Pentagon 
has now revised its estimates 
of when China will have a sub-
tal ballistic missiles —by the 
early 1970’s—it is likely that 
pressures on President Johnson 
to build an antimissle shield 
will increase.
Is it conceivable that the U.S. 
and the U.S.S.R. will agree 
to deploy antimissiles only 
against China and not against 
one another? It may not be too 
long before the Chinese dupli­
cate Russia’s feat and produce 
intercontinental m issiles that 
can jgo all around the globe and 
hit Russia from the 'West or  
America from the E a s t  In any 
case, mounting m issiles in the 
holds of merchant ships and 
sailing these into, pwsitions from 
which they can turn antimissile 
shields is not beyond China’s 
present technical possibilities. 
U.S. DEFENCE
Secretary McNamara ^ in ts  
out the difficulty in building 
limited antimissile defences: 
which districts will accept to be 
left out? If the antimissile race  
really starts, Russia and the 
U.S. will have to cover their 
territories with these enormous­
ly costly defensive weap)ons. 
1 ^ . McNamara can discount 
the effectiveness of Russian  
antimissile against penetration 
by U.S. ICBM’s; can he dis­
count the capabilities of U.S. 
antimissiles against more pri­
mitive Chinese ICBM’s?
The world’s two richest and 
most pxiwerful nations may well 
be on the eve of a monstrous 
spending spree that will gobble 
the resources which inight other­
wise be used to fight poverty 
and ignorance among the 
world’s underpriviledged; the 





The Kelowna and Di.strlct Arts 
Council wishes to thank you and 
your staff m em bers for the fine 
job done on the Courier’s recen t 
a r t supplement.
Wo deeply appreciate the fac t 
th a t m any of the Courier staff 
m em bers worked overtim e in 
the production of this supple­
m ent and that it actually in­
cluded m ore than the advertis­
ing in it w arranted, Such sup­
port of the arts by the com ­
m unity’s newspaper is tru ly  
com m endable. It gives much 
encouragem ent to the arts coun­
cil in tills its first attem pt to 
puiilicize tho arts in Kelowna.
We are truly grateful for your 
support and encouragem ent.
Yours truly, 
MARGARET J. DILLABOUGH, 
Secretary, Kelowna and D istrict 
Alls Council.
Expo Kangaroos 
W on 't Recover
MONTREAL (CP) -  Kanga­
roos may never lie tiic sam e 
a lte r  the 19(17 Montreal world’s 
fa ir ends next October,
Some 30 native - ixiru Aiis- 
tia lian  kimgiiroo.s a n d  wai- 
lalile.', m.'ilcs, females, adiills 
and i)iil)ie,s, will be jiart of tiie 
Atitdralian |iaviilon, Tiie jui- 
viiion l.s next to an oixui-nir 
linndsiicll.
'i’he kangaroos will ix* wlliiin 
carsiiol of mu.'iic coming fiom  
the iiandi.iieii four times daily, 
laimiM'd out via microphone, 
am iillllcr and lond.speakcr t.y;>- 
lem s, Tlic.i'll hear ciiolr;;, glee 
ciutis, conei 11 singei.s, folk iing- 
CIS and rock ’n’ roil gioui>ii
BIBLE BRIEF
“I will never leave tliee, nor 
f«r«ahe Ibee.”—Ilebrrwa 13:5.
The true believer ha* the nnl- 
fjue prtvllege r>( t)a\ ing tlie 1,/u d 
with him and (or him. No 
er tiling tan  tiajijx-n to tin tm- 
m an ix'ing "If (5(k1 l>e foi us. 
who can t>* aga ln tt u t ,”
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Feb. 15, 1967 . . .
The garrison  of Singapore 
surrendered to  the Japanese  
arm y 25 years ago today— 
in 1942—and 60,000 B ritish, 
Indian and A ustralian troops 
w ent into captivity. Many of 
them  Were to die in jungle 
work cam ps during the suc­
ceeding 3 ^  years. ’The J a ­
p a n  e s e captured M alaya 
and Singapore by landing in 
the north and m arching 
southward, which B ritish 
p lanners had earlie r thought 
impossible. An im portant r e - : 
suit of their conquests in 
southeast Asia was that the 
native populations realized 
tha t Asians could beat Euro­
pean colonists in battle .
1908—The British fictional 
schoolboy Billy Bunter first 
appeared in print.
1930—Mrs. Cairine Wilson 
becam e C anada’s first wo­
m an senator.
F irs t World W ar
Twenty-five years ago to- 
day-^in 1917—the British in 
M esopotamia cleared the 
D ahra d istric t of Turkish 
fo rces: G erm ans took 800 
French p r i s o n e r s  after 
breaking through the line 
between T ahure and Mas- 
signes on the W e s t e r n  
Front.
Second World W ar
Twenty-five years ngo to­
day—in 1942—Singapore .sur­
rendered to the Japanese; 
a Quaker agency in Chung­
king said prisoners of the 
Hong Kong garrison, includ­
ing the Canadians, were in­
terned in prim itive condi­
tions a t Kowloon; a G erm an
submarine torpedoed two 
tankers in the Caribbean 




WATERLOO, On t .  (CP)— 
Watfor, the new com puter lan­
guage developed in 1965 by 
four University of Waterloo stu­
dents, now is being used in 65 
m ajor computing centres in . 
eight countries a r o u n d  the 
globe,
W atfor transla tes m athem dti- 
cal problem s into com puter lan­
guage, m aking for sim pler and 
faster solutions.
Its vocabulary helps pro­
gram m ers with faster feeds .and 
helps them  correct , errors in 
their p rogram .
The result, says an expert, is 
like getting several more com­
puters a t no cost. Now com­
puters can solve m athem atical 
problem s from  five to  50 tim es 
faster, it has been estim ated.
The university provides the 
sy,'=tem free to anyone request­
ing it. ^
Correspondence, flowing in 
each week from Switzerland, 
Sweden, Britain, Italy, F rance, 
the United States and other 
parts of Canada, enables tho 
university’s comiiuter centre to 
iron out rem aining problem s.
SAVES SOME WEIGHT
Tlie 110-pound uranium  fuel 
load of the ship Savannah Is 




Get Rid Of Landlords
By BOB BOWMAN
Altiiougii Prince Edw ard Island i.s tho “Cradle of Confed­
eration” Ix'cnuse Canadian and M aritim e delegates held the ir 
fir.st meeting tiiere in Septem ber 1864, the island did not join 
Canndn iintii July 1, 1873. Except for Newfoundiand, it was tins 
last British possession to join Canada. Ailierla and Saskateiie- 
wan difi not iiecome provinces until 1905, iiul were included in 
till! Nortiiwcst Territories.
When Prince Edw ard Island Joined Canada on July 1, 1873, 
tiiere was an arcliway with an inscription that read: “ Ixaig 
Courted Won Al L ast" Governor-General U)id Duffcrln visited 
tiie i.sland and wrote late’?'; “ I found it under ,a high sta te  of 
Jubilation and quite under the tiniiression that it is the Dominion 
tiiat iias iieen annexed to Prince Edw ard Isiand."
'I'lie island would have rem ained independent longer if it 
had not got into financial dlfflcuillcs through the building of u 
raiiway. 'The ieglsiative council advised the anseiiilily that tiiero 
were two aiternntlvcs: eitiier to imi>OHe greatly increased taxe.s 
to pay off tiie railway debt, or to iiecome a province of Canndn.
On Feb, 15, 1873, P rem ier Haythorne led a deiegiitlon to Ot­
tawa to try to m ake a deal with Sir John A. M acdonald's gov- 
ernnient, 'riie proposition was sulimltted to tiie voters in a 
gcnerai election, which was w’on by the Conservative.s under 
J . C. Pope, Poik; eoiitendrd tiiat he could get iieltcr term s from 
Ottawa, and led nnotiicr delegation there.
Canada ogrccrl to pay off tho rnliwiiy deiit, and also tiio 
aii.sentee British iandowner.s who had ol/tidned their piop' ities 
III a lottery in 17(17. Anotiicr ImiKirtnnt promise was tiie estali- 
ii.siiment of n ferry  service to the mnlnlond.
'The deni was so good thai it was even sup|>orted by David 
Laird, Leader Of , the Opposition, and was |<asNed almost mi- 
nnlmoiisly. So Ihe conHtiiiction of Canada wa.s eom|ileti'd uniii 
1949 wlien Newfoundland becam e tiie tenth iirovliue,
OTHER KVENTH ON FEBRUARY 15:
162.5 Cluimplnin was m ade repre*>eiilalive of tiie Vieeroy of 
New Fraiiee and asked to find the siiort loute to Cliina.
16,'14, .leMiils were granted land al Tiiree Itiveih.
1781 Caiiai eonipieted to overcome Cedar, Caseades and 
Coteau Ra|ilds on tlie 8 t. Lawrence River.
18.19 Six ixiiitleai lu lsoners were executed for ai llvitie,s in 
relx-lllon.
IS.’/i i ’a iliam ' id met at 'roioiito,
1872 1 11: I meeliiig of Legislatuie of Itrlli.'ti Coiiiml.ia.
1888 Caoada ami C S A, eomplet<*d a (lidiei U :, ugM ein' iit.
1889 Maod<4>ii mllllia siqipiessed a riot in NoMli iiakola.
ItSil King F/lw ard tn*j>efted Strathcona Hoise Regim ent
in i/ondon.
1910 ( niiadn signed a trade agreem ent witli G eim any,
19)5 f-'ii :i Canadian Divndon landed in 8 ranee.
i;i2fi CNR inaugurated le iv lte  lietween K*ml<K>ps and Kel­
owna, B.C.
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PEACHLAND—H. Lyon was 
elected provisional president of 
the newly-formed Peachland 
and D istrict C ham ber of Com­
m erce, a t a recent meeting.
E igh t others w ere also provi­
sionally elected: F irs t vice,
Doug P itm an ; second T. Mc- 
Laughlan and M rs. D. Hough- 
taling, secretary -treasurer.
D irectors: tourist and publi­
city G. Topham : civic and na­
tional affairs, M rs. L. Ayres; 
agriculture and program s, L. V. 
K raft; finance. D r. R . D. Mit­
chell; com m ercial and indus­
tria l, Des Careless.
A general m eeting will be held 
a t 8 p.m . today in the  Munici­
pal Hall.
Discussion was held as to 
w hether funds now in the bank 
belonging to  the form er P each­
land Board of T rade  could be 
transferred  to  this new body, 
this will be determ ined by the 
executive.
i  M em bership fees were dis­
cussed and it  w as decided to 
m ake them  $5 p er personal 
m em ber, and glO for business 
and professional m em bership. 
A review  to be undertaken next 
year.
Various pam phlets were read  
from  arid a comrriittee set up to 
d raft the bylaw s, these were 
Doug P itm an , L. K raft and H. 
Lyon. T. M claughlan offered to 
ac t as m em bership  chairm an 
till one is appointed, and those 
wishing to join a re  asked to
bring their forms to McLaugh- 
lan’s Electric shop in town.
Plans were then made to hold 
an inaugural dinner Wednesday. 
March 1 at 6 p.m. in the Totem  
Inn, Pioneer room.
Speakers have been invited 
from Vancouver and will .in­
clude an official of Brenda 
Mines, and a member of the 
B.C. chamber.
MRS. JOHN HUSTON
With the passing this month 
of Mrs. John Huston of Ellison, 
a link with the early days has 
been broken.
Mrs. Huston, who was born 
in Glen Valley, Dufferin Coun­
ty, Ont., in 1883, was a daugh­
ter of the late John McKinley, 
a pioneer resident of the Oka­
nagan who came here with his 
family from Luther, Ont., in 
1893.
They settled in the Okanagan 
Mission Valley, eventyally lo­
cating in the vicinity of McKin­
ley’s Landing, which was 
nairied after him.
As a child, Mrs, Huston M 
tended classes in Joe Chris­
tian’s house, Mrs. Walker, then 
Miss Dorothea Thomson, be­
ing the teacher.
William Spencer, who cam e to 
the district in 1900 from Leeds, 
Englsfnd- In 1907 they pur­
chased a farm east of the Pos- 
till (Austin T aylor) ranch, 
where fte y  lived, for 36 years.
They kept cows, and Mrs. 
Spencer gained fam e as a but­
ter maker. They had a family  
of five chUdren, all still living 
they are Rol>ert, of Ellison; 
Walter, Rutland; Thomas E l­
lison; Adeline (Mrs. Fred 
Schwartz), Salmon Arm, and 
Frances, (Mrs. .Tohn Spalek) 
Rutland. T here are 22 grand­
children and 57 great-grand­
children surviving.
In 1942 Mr. Spencer died, and 
seven years later Mrs. Spen­
cer married John Huston, 
long-time resident of the dis­
trict, and veteran of the First 
World War. Mr. Huston pre­
deceased in 1965.
A Vernon News report of July 
9, 1903, tellirig of the death of
of historical interest, it  stated 
that “her husband, Thomas 
McKinley, was a distrant rela­
tive of President William Me* 
Kinley of the United States.”




I f  i t ’s  b a c k a c h e  th a t 's
b o th e rin s  you . i t  could  be  
due to  u r in a r y  i r r i ta t io n  
and  .b ladder d isco m fo rt. I f  
80 , D odd’s  K idney  P il ls  
can h e lp  b r in e  you re lie f. 
D odd's P il ls  s t im u la te  th e  
k idneys to  h e lp  re liev e  th e  
c o n d i t io n  c a u s i n e  t h e  
backache. T h e n  you feel 
b e tte r  a n d  re s t  b e tte r . 
You c a n  d ep en d  on Dodd’s  
K idney P ills .. N ew  la n te  
a b «  sav es  m oney .
(C ourie r P ho to)
BACK, LEFT TO RIGHT; W. E. SHERRITT, MEL KAWANO, W. COOPER. 
FRONT: RAY AND GORDIE WILLETT
Hunters And Landlords,
WINFIELD
W INFIELD — The relation 
ship between the hunter arid the 
big landowner, was one of the 
topics heard  by guests a t  the 
seventh annual banquet of the 
Oceola Fish and Gam e Club, 
held a t  the M emorial Hall, Feb.
'1 1 .'" '
Boughs of various evergreens 
decorated the hall and set th e ' 
“ g rea t outdoors” them e for the 
banquet.
The Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Winfield and Okanagan Centre 
F irem en catered the banquet 
which offered-^tojtoe 270 people 
presen t a menu of moose, 
venison, cougar, bear, geese, 
elk, trout, and for the not so 
venturesom e, turkey.
The sportsm an’s grace was 
said by Jim  Wannop.
H ead tab le  guests w ere W. E,
Sherritt, second honorary m em ­
ber of the club, and M rs. Shc;r- 
ritt: Alan Frisby, Vernon, dis­
tric t conservation officer and 
Mrs. F risby: Nick Schuck, dir-, 
ector of B.C. Federation Fish 
and Gam e Club, president of 
the Interior Zone Fi.sh and 
G am e Clubs, and M rs. Schuck; 
Ken Nuyens, MC for the even­
ing, and Mrs. Nuyens; Max 
Da.v president of the Oceola 
Fi.sh and Gam e Club, and Mrs. 
Day: Don Ellis, form er gam e 
w arden and first honoraiy 
m em ber of the club, and Mrs. 
E llis: Fred Kitsch, president of 
the Kelowna Fish and Ciame
Club, and M rs. Kitsch, and Ray thanked his com m ittee for their 
McMullun, president Vernon support arid then introduced to 
F ish  and G am e Club, and M rs. them , vice-president Ken J4 u -
M rs. John Stevenson has re- 
I tu rned  hom e from  10 days spent 
in Regina, Sask., a t  the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and M rs. Raymond Cyr 
and family.
R ecent v isitors a t the home 
[of M r. and  M rs. Wilf Gelhorn 
w ere  th e ir son-in-law a n d  
[daughter, M r. and M rs. Allan 
I  Schmidt of Golden.
Ross McCoubrey, who is  at- 
I tending Simon F ra se r  U niver­
sity  spent the  weekend a t  the 
hom e of his paren ts, M r. and 
M rs. John McCoubrey.
PEACHLAND
\
H enris and cui'ids decorated 
Uie Legion Hall for the Teen 
Town Sweetlienrt Tea. , The 
I ’he seven contestants served 
tea to the grouo. These were 
Twyla Brooks, Donna Lingor, 
Nancy Liston, Yvonne Smalls, 
Beverly Spackman, Pat Usher 
and Deloris Wlborg. Each girl 
gave a short speech outlining 
her personal interests. Judges 
for thi.s contest were Reeve H. j 
Thwaite, Ivor Jack.son, Mrs. [ 
V, Cousins, Mrs, G, Smith, and  ̂
M rs. E, Chisliolm. The nam e 
of this year's  Peachland Teen 
Sw eetheart will la* announetnl, 
a t the Teen Sweetheart dance 
to be held in the Alliletic Hall 
Saturday. Winner of the door 
prize, a l ake I'late, was Mrs. 
II. Wlberg.
Tlie monthly meeting of the 
United Cluueh Women was 
held nl tlie Manse, wliere Mrs. 
It, n  Mit' heM eitlei lamed the 
m em tiers showing slides of Seol- 
lie 'd .\iiaim i'ioeiils lo hold a 
ten and bake sale were also 
mad*'. T h i ' will la* heUl li 'b . .-'1 
in Ihe la'gion Hall, at 2;30 p.m.
The l.adles Cmiing Bonsi'lel.
' ihal was cnneelbsl lasi week­
end. will be held inslend Friday, 
Salurdnv and Sunday, Ihis week 
Social eveiils held In conjunc­
tion will be n coffee iiarty, on 
the Friday morning, and Ihe 
linnquet in Ihe Legion Hall 
Saturday night.
Friends of the L. H. Mac- 
P h n  son's will !«• gbnl 1" beat 
Ihn' l/u n e  IS luia h Ih IIct Mi - 
M .icPherson rcturiKsl honi.' 
til'I k riduv fnini ibc coasi, willi 
this iiiosl welcome lu'ws.
IIF R I 'S TIIF. PROOF
r E l F R B O H O l U i l l .  F n g l n o d  
( C P ‘ F o i m c i  p«)li< c i n a n  l l i s l  
l r \  S l o k c s  IS l i ' l n g  l o  l i i q a o v e  
i n , '  ( lub ln :  i m a g e  o f  I h e  g a r m  
(,{ i s . i ' l s  a m i  w n n i s  it  i n l i o  
d  .1 c  e d  ui  N o r t h i i m j  l o n s h l n  
» c h o o l »  ' Is I d e a l  f i a l o l n e
f o r  Vdor iK’ l c i  « h e  l a s ’ ‘ I'll'  
I ’ e i c r l * ' ! o u g h  Bow h u g  ( ti i t i  t in 
p r o s  i dc i t  rS  m i i ' o r s  in  fi<) l e n i *  




In the president’s rem arks, 
he pointed out th a t the Club 
had  had a very  successful year, 
the m em bership was up more 
than  100 and extra debentures 
on. ‘‘Sportsm an’s Field” were 
paid up.
In the past two years, said 
M r. Day, there has been a great 
deal of talk about the decreas­
ing nunibers of deer and gariie 
.animals and read  a clipping 
from tho Courier “30 years 
ago” saying the hunters had 
the sam e iiroblem then, due to 
a m igration southwards, he 
.hoped the trend  would soon re ­
verse again.
Another problem  which comes 
and goes is the relationship be­
tween the hunter and the large 
landowner. During t h e  past 
season there  were two or tlRee 
cases of cattle being shot. I t  is 
only the  thoughtlessness of a 
few th a t to  landowners hunt­
e rs  are  not welcome.
HAS TO IMPROVE
“With the increasing numbers 
of hun ters’ cVery year the re la ­
tionship between hunter and 
land owner has to im prove to  a 
point whore by asking perm is­
sion it will be possible for hunt­
ers to hunt on m ost private 
land. F urtherm ore, I feel that 
if we expect the landowners to 
allow us to hunt on the ir pro­
perty we m ust help to elimin­
ate  those few undesirables who 
are  only out to shoot a t some­
thing regard less of w hat it may 
be. One solution would be a 
written test for all persons wish­
ing to obtain a hunting licence,” 
he said,
Mr, Day thanked all those 
who heliied in any way to make 
the banquet a success. Also, he
yens; p a s t president, Ron Tay­
lo r ; treasu rer. M att Kobay- 
ashi; secretary , Mel Kawano; 
d irectors, Ross McDonagh, Sax 
K oyam a, Allan E lliot and M ur­
ray  Sherritt.
H e then presented the club 
trophies to  the winners. The 
goose trophy, donated by W. E . 
Sherritt, w as won by  W. E . 
S herritt for a 12V4 pound bird.
The J i R. Cheesem an Me­
m orial P heasan t ’Trophy was 
won by Gordon W illitt for a 
pheasant m easuring 38 and 
one-quarter inches.
The Annual F ish  Derby E . C. 
(Ted) Nuyens M em orial Tro­
phy was won by M el Kawano 
for a to ta l catch of 14 pounds 
five ounces.
The Oceola F ish  and Game 
Trophy w as won by R ay W illett, 
1671^ points, and the A. W. Pol- 
lar<i M em orial Cup for the 
largest trou t w as' won by Bill 
Cooper, 15 pounds 8  ounces.















During the evening numerous 
prizes and door prizes were 
aw arded and the M.C. rem ind­
ed those present of the 1967 an­
nual m eeting of the club to  be 
hold in the M em orial H all at 
8 p .m ., M arch 14, and of the 
Wildlife Shows sponsored by the 
Oceola F ish  and G am e Club to 
be shown a t the M em orial Hail 
a t  8 p .m . Feb. 22.
A dance folowcd the  banquet 
to the music of P rice  and 
G reen’s O rchestra.
TONERAY
LENSES
are cool and comfortable for 
driving, golf and fishing, and 
for the girls we have glamor­
ous and exciting frames.
P i e ^ c l l j f t i o f i  
O p t i c a l
Kelowna Optical
Phone 762-2987 1453 Ellis St
Many people today are spelltfig economy With a 
capita! “P” — for Pacific Instant Skim Milk Powder! It’s  hard 
to think of any other food which helps you give your 
family nutrition (all skim milk’s food value) — at such a  savlngi 
Pacific dissolves instantly. Tastes great.
So get the pitcher and keep it full for those biffi 
ice-cotd glassfuils that kids love. Great for baking tool
now —also In a new 
noly bag to save you
even more
)




the fresh sweet 
flavor good coffee 
appreciates









Soo CN's Pavilion at
expo67 I8B;Ui96)
C ft a hard cover child’s 
reader FR E E  with each gas 
purchase of 7 gala, and over.
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ROYAL SLIP AT WHITE HOUSE DINNER
(A P  W lrephoto)
Princess Lalla Aisha, sister 
of visiting King Hassan II of 
Morocco was assisted by Chief 
of Protocol James Symington, 
Vice President Humphrey and
her brother Prince Moulay 
Abdalla after she tripped 
while moving into position for 
a group photo in the White 
House last week, President
Johnson at right is apparently 
unaware of the mishap, stand­
ing next to King Hassan and 
Mrs. Johnson. Secretary of 
State and Mrs. Dean Rusk are
behind the princess The John­
sons entertained the visiting 
monarch and his party at a 
formal dinner.
The South and East Kelowna 
branch of the BCFGA is spon­
soring a Centennial Banquet and 
Dance to take place on March 
3 at 6:30 p.m. Nigel Pocjley wUl 
be the speaker at the banquet, 
and music for the dance will be 
provided by Johnny Deschner’s 
orchestra: The event is being 
held for members of the local 
and their wives as well as for 
the year-round employees and 
every member in the district 
will be contacted by a member 
of the Centennial Committee
At the Monday afternoon mas­
ter point session of the Verna- 
Maria Bridge Club, winners at 
the eight tables, were: N /S First 
Mrs. W. T. L. Roadhouse and 
Mrs. S. M. Mighton; second 
Mrs. Clifford Cram and . Mrs, 
Gerald Brown; third place tied 
by Mrs. Dennis Purcell and 
Mrs. C. Warren Wilkinson with 
Mrs. Michael Reid and Mrs. 
Gordon Holmes. E/W First Mrs. 
Leslie Real and Mrs. Roy Van- 
natter; second Mrs. Jack Archi­
bald and Mrs. Vladimir Andreev 
and third Mrs. Ernest Butchart 
and Mrs. Clifford Ham. Any­
one requiring a partner for the 
Friday evening session which 
will commence at 7:30 p.m. is 
asked to phone 2-7140.
Chapells have recently moved 
to Vancouver from Toronto 
where they have resided for 1 playbills listing
From the historic centre of 
the Cariboo gold-rush country 
come the hi-kicking boys and 
girls of Barkerville to bring an 
afternoon and evening of nos­
talgic fun to Kelownians on 
February 22.
This Ughlight of the British 
(jolumbia Centennial Celebra­
tions is being sponsored by The 
University Womens’ Club of 
Kelowna. The members will 
serve as ushers appropriately 
costumed in the gay and color­
ful dress of the period and the 
programes will lie souvenir 
the unparelled
otherwise committed Wednes* 
day evening, to enjoy this rou*, 
ing presentation.
The committee in charge of 
arrangements are: Chairman, 
Mrs. C. B. Mooie; secretary, 
Mrs. Roger Tait; ticKets, Mrs. 
R. B. Wilson; treasurer, Mrs. 
L. B. Lowes; pub’acity Mrs. W. 
H. Cleaver; ushers, Mrs. Alan 
Scutt; and programs. Mrs. R. 
D. Knox.
several years.
Leaving for Vancouver this 
week is Mrs. F, H. Turton who 
plans to spend some time there 
visiting her son-in-law and 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. David 
Weims and their children Jane, 
David and Jillian.
END OF A HAUNT
a s c o t , England (CP) — T he  
ghost reputed to haunt the bid  
Royal Ascot Hotel near the 
famous Berkshire racecourse 
was laid when the building was 
pulled down for a new highway 
Several construction workers 
were scared away during demo­
lition but the ghost now "has 
either been finally laid under 
hundreds of tons of concrete or 
it has moved to a quieter spot,’’ 
said a company spokesman.
SCIATICA
Do sharp stabbing pains shoot 
down your thighs, hip to ankle? Is it 
hard for you to get about? If you 
ong for relief from wearisome 
ache or the terrible pains of 
sciatica, try TEMPLETON’S T-R-C 
today.
Only 85c and $1.65 at drug count­
ers everywhere.
N r'ax tra  fo il n f l t f ,  lii* T tm pltloii'a RAME- 
CiMin Unlm tnl In Iha, rell-en bottia wilai* 




Honoring A bsent Briiie-Elect
A PROPOSAL 
TO REMEMBER
WESTBANK — The "stars 
and stripes’% a s  the motif ap­
tly used as decor on the occa­
sion of the bridal shower given 
for Sp/4 Joan C. Derickson, 
who is in France with the Amer­
ican army, and whose forth­
coming marriage is announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Derickson, of West­
bank.T he groorri-elec1 is Sn/.5. 
Joe Carrillo, serving with the 
269th. Signal Co., also in France 
and whose home is in Texas.
. Joan, a 1964 graduate of 
George Pringle High School, 
joined the army the follciwing 
year, and first was stationed 
at Fort McClellan, Alabama. 
Late last summer she accepted 
a tour of duty overseas and was 
flown from the army air base 
at New Jersey, to Orleans, 
France.
’The linen shower, arranged by 
Mrs. Alex Eli and Mrs. David 
Gellatly, was held in Our Lady 
of Lourdes parish hall, strik­
ingly decorated in red, white 
and blue by Mrs. Eli, Mrs. Gel­
latly and Mrs. L l o y d  Eli. 
Joan’s mother, Mrs. Richard 
Derickson, was given the place 
of honor on her arrival at the 
ball, aiif' .'IIS assi.sted in open­
ing the gifts piled in a huge
box covered with the stars and 
stripes, by her daughter, Phyl­
lis, Mrs. Gellatly and Miss Wen­
dy Dobbin, one of Joan’s former 
school-fellows, who was also 
presented Mrs. Derickson with 
a corsage.
Those present signed the 
guest-book for Joan, in which 
Miss Dorethy Clough copied the 
greeting verse written for the 
occasion by Miss Grace Hew­
lett, and all were interested in 
the photo of Joan, smartly 
dressed in her uniform and 
taken last November when she 
was WAC of the week.
Following the opening of the 
gifts, refreshrhents were served, 
and Mrs. Derickson thanked the 
company; as well as thosei who 
sent gifts though unable to at­
tend, on her daughter’s behalf 
Joan,W ho was active in school 
and community, was a member 
of Westbank 4-H -lub. and fel­
low club members, as well as 
her many friends, extend wishes 
for her future happiness.
MANY SPURN CHECK-UP
Only one-fifth of Canadian 
women use the 200 uterine can­
cer check-points in the country 
although the disease kills 1,000 
women a year.
CHOOSE TWO LINES
Teachers and nurses make up 
67 per cent of all Canadian 
women with technical or pro­
fessional qualifications.
Mrs. Roy Day has returned 
to her home in East Kelowna 
after a 10-day holiday spent in 
Vancduver visiting her daugh­
ter and son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Chapell and their two 






Factory Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­




Dial 2-3025 Res. 3-2467
attractions’’ of the “s t a r  
artistes’’.
The special matinee perfor­
mance will afford ah oppor­
tunity to many patrons, who are
BIG VALLEY 
CATERERS




House Parties and 
Sandwiches arid Dainties 
for your afternoon teas.





We cater anywhere in the 
Okanagan Valley.
New Home Recipe 
Reducing Plan
It’s simple how (juickly one 
may lose pounds of unsightly fat 
rignt in your own home. Make 
this home recipe yourself. It’s 
easy, no trouble at all and costs 
little. Just go to your drug store 
and ask for four ounces of Naran 
Concentrate. Pour this into a 
pint bottle and add enough 
grapefruit jpice to fill the bottle. 
Take two tablespoons full a day 
as needed arid follow the Naran 
Plan.
If your first purchase does not
lose bulky fat sind help regain 
slender more graceful curves; if  
reducible pounds and inches of 
excess fa t don’t disappear from  
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles just return the 
empty bottle for your money 
back. Follow this easy way en­
dorsed by many who have tried 
this plan and help bring back 
alluring curves and graceful 
slenderness. Note how quickly 
bloat disappears—how much bet­
ter you feel. More .alive, youthful
show you a simple easy way to | appearing and active.
TORONTO (CP) — Donald 
Phillips was deeply in love 
with Leticia Sachez, but there 
was one stumbling block on 
his road to marital bliss.
His 20-year-old prospective 
bride from Saltillo, Mexico, 
now living in Toronto, just 
wouldn’t  accept an ordinary 
proposal.
So the 22-year-old student 
from Ryerson Polytechnica' 
Institute strung a  25-foo1 
length of paper between two 
broom handles near a subwaj 
exit Wednesday and waitei 
for the girl to emerge.
T h e  sign, written in Span 
ish, said “ Leticia—wiU yc, 
marry m e?”
She emerged, took his flow 
ers and his ring, kissed him 
several times while: subway 
patrons gaped, but didn’t say 
yes.
“Of course, I arti going to 
say yes,” she said later.
MUSEUM GETS ’TROPHY
WOODSTOCK, Ont. (CP -  A |  
30-inch statuette of Sir John A 
Macdonald, made in 1886 h' 
Louis Philippe Hebert, has been| 
presented to the Oxfoid uouiu 
Museum. ’The anonymous donor | 
had owned it for 58 years.
\
' H---’''*'-'' iC f  ii a t  o u r
m . '  « .  f  • 1 1  s
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SHOE SALE
3  DAYS ONLY! FEB. 16th, 17th & 18th
Barr &
OPEN F R I. T IL L  9 P .M . 
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NATURALIZER... "the shoe w ith  the beautifu l fit"
Buy now and save on these Fam ous Q uality Shoes. 
You will find broken lines of regular stock pumps 
and Oxfords offered at an exceptionally low price. 
Sizes to 10;.! including a few sample shoes size 411.
Regular 15.98 lo 17.98
Sale, pair
1098
Also • • •
A Special Group of Famous "Heel Hugger” Shoes
and sirc.s. R egular 7 1 .0 8 ................................................
Broken ^incs i n  q q  
. Sale, pair I V I . f O
ALL SALES FIN \ F  — \  SL V O l R C H A R G E ACCO U N T
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
“The Store of Q uality  and Friendly S erv ice” in Downtown Kclown.i 
.Serving Kelown.i and D i'lu c t I .m uh.- for O'l Ve.irs
•  ALL MODELS ON 
OUR SALES FLOOR
•  ASK FOR A FREE 
DEMONS IR A l  ION
.  HOOVER CONSTELLATION
O ur best moilel ever and at llie lowest price yet! 
All tools incliuled! \ 'o u ’ll wonder wliat lo do with 
the time this iiuulel saves vviien voii do \oiir 
cicanint’.
Burr & .\iidersun 
Warchduse Sale ...................
$ 4 9 - 9 5
„ HOOVER CONVERTIBLE
l o r  those who like an upright Ihis is the one. 
All the latest ami most wanted features includ­
ed al tills low, low price. See it dem onstrated
l o m o n o w !
Barr A Andersuii 
Wurehuiise Sale ................
HOOVER POLISHER
Your gleaming floors will be the envy of every­
one when you have this Hoover Deluxe M oor 
Polisher com plete with set of pads.
Barr A  Anderson 
H ut chouse Sale ..
$ 2 6 9 5
BARR & ANDERSON
594 BI R N A R D  A V F. (Interior) Ltd. 762-3039
I;:';.;:
St. G eorge 's  Church 
Scene Of W orld Day 
Of P rayer Service
WESTBANK—Women of St. 
George’s Church entertained 
those attending the World Day 
of P ray e r F riday  at afternoon 
tea following the service, held 
in St. G eorge’s Anglican Church. 
Tea was served in the adjoining 
parish hall recently  opened, and 
which the church congregation 
has had so long as an objective. 
H ere in the bright, a ttractive 
hall, M rs. J . A. Brown was in 
charge, and M rs. H. 0 . P ayn ter 
entertained the small tots of 
m others attending the service.
Leading the 2:30 p.ni. service 
was M rs. D erek Parkes, and 
others taking part from St. | 
G eorge’s and W estbank United | 
churches were: Mrs. W. C. 
M ackay, M rs. R. E. Rufli, M rs. 
E ric Drought, Mrs. R. E. 
Springer, hfirs. John Seltenrich, 
M rs. M alcolm Greenwood, M rs. 
H. E . Boynton and Mrs. Adrian 
Reece. O rganist was M rs. Carl 
Purdy and soloist M rs. Paul 
P ierron sang The Lord’s P ray ­
er. Contributions which go to 
the spreading of Christian lite r­
a ture  and world relief in every 
country of the world, and con­
t r ib u te  to  by women’s services 
tb« world over, totalled $26.40 
a t the W estbank service.!
You Can Do
“ You can’t  do everything but land know the opfwrtunities 
you can do something" goes the ' available for those who can 
saying. And for those who wish and wish to do something—per- 
to m ake a gift of self as a haps even something special 
volunteer soon learn that tasks : that m ight not have been done 
to be done are the m eat of any ! before. At the m om ent there is 
volunteer program . Volunteer-i a need to know of people with 
ing for a service gives a person ] c raft skills, a special, in terest 
a sense of rebirth, a new sen se ' in the field of m ental health, 
of his or her. destiny. jor of working as a volunteer m
■ All across Canada and in K e -l a hospital.
lowna, citizen volunteers in com- 
ipany with community organiz­
a t io n s  specialists, a re  m eeting j — , 
j the challenge of creating better | teers is not necessanb ' a com 
I com m unities by doing so m e-[ pliant dealing with thmgs as 
1 thing over and above the rou-1 they are, but a positive , aand
itine  duties of each day. Citizen 1 spirited ad v an ce ; into what 
! participation is bringing about | might be. By helpmg otoers to 
ja  new realization that such pro-!find them selves, we m turn 
1 blem s as dependency, depriva-j find ourselves.
I tion, ill health, fam ily break- 
jdown, child neglect, and juve­
nile delinquency cannot be solv
ing
Announced
lee r B ureau of G rea te r Vancou­
ver. Advance reg istra tion  for 
the  workshop is required. For 
further inform ation telephone 
the Community Information 
Service a t  762^608 weekdays 
between 9:30 and 11:30 a.m .
A noted authority on the work 
of vU'.nteers said recently 
that “ What is required of volun-
STOPS MEAT CURLING
Fried  steaks and chops will 
not curl up if cuts through the 
fa t and into the lean are  m ade 
all round the toges.
O’CALLAGHAN-McCALLUM
M r. and Mrs. Jack  C. O’Cal- 
laghan of Kelowna, announce 
the engagem ent of their daugh­
te r M arie Kay of New West­
m inster, B.C. to Stephen A. 
McCallum, of Now Wc.stminster, 
son of Mr. and M rs. Percy Mc­
Callum, of Kelowna. ;
The m arriage will take place 
on May 13, 1967 at 6:00 p.m , in 
the Im m aculate Conception 
Church; Kelowna.
QUEEN HAD PROBLEAIS
The f i r s t  hair-restorer in his­
tory was prepared for (itieor Ses 
o f Egypt in about 3400 B .C .
For those persons who wish 
to know m ore about being a 
i ue  aeiuiqueaL:^ va.u.'/t . volunteer a . special workshop
le d  m erely by creating new s e r- |is  being sponsored by the volun- 
vices and program s. I teer Bureau Committee of the
In Kelowna the newly form ed Kelowna, and D istrict Commum-
LAUNDRY IS CHEAP
One cent’s w orth of electricity  
will do two loads of laundry in 
Ontario.
Community Inform ation Ser­
vice of the Kelowna and D istrict 
Community Chest seeks to act 
as a clearing house for the 
mat'^'hing of skills with needed 
services and vice versa . T he 
Volunteer Bureau, is also work 
ing to establish the contacts
ty Chest. The them e of the one- 
day workshop, which is-: open 
to the public, is "Community 
Volunteers — People in Action.’’ 
It will take place on February  
25 and will be under the direc­
tion of M rs. Jean  B uzan, form er 
executive director of the Volun-
ROTARY PRESENTS
TWENTIETH YEAR!
« l l . S T > a C > N « D I > N  C l i T
■ OBIKT JOHNSTOM PKODUCTIONt ffltIN T
SPRING THAW 67
or MY COUNTRY WHAT’S IT TO YOU?
BINAH CHRISTIE • WD6US
DONALD HARRON * CATHARINE McKINNON
FETeU eW S'D IA N EN Y IA N D ^
RON TANGUAY p K t s t o ^ ^ ^ m S
O l t e d e d  a n d  c h o i e o g f a p h e d  by ALAN l UND
Saturday, March 4—T w o performances— 2;30 - 8:30 
Tickets Available at Dyck’s Drugs
All seati Com m unity Theatre Ticitfu 11.50
DINNER GUEST
«AP W lrephoto)
Queen E lizabeth I I  is shown: gin prior To dinner a t Buck-
a b o v e  chatting with her, guest ingham  Palace  ̂ in London. am.—( AP Wirephoto)
Soviet P rem ier Alexei Kosy-' The Russian leader was on a   "  ’ — .
ANN LANDERS




D ear Ann Landgr: What is 
wrong with m e? Am I a kook 
or are  thct-e other women 
around who feel as I do? Is it 
unreasonable or prudish to ex­
pect a little privacy when a 
wom an strips to the skin, as she 
m ust, when she is shopping'for 
a bra and a girdle? Is it mid- 
Victorian to resent being pushed 
into a fitting room with no d w r  
—only a flimsy curtain that flics 
open exyjdsing her to custom ers 
passing by? Is it silly lo be an­
noyed when the clerk barges 
in with two other sales women 
to “ see how the garm ents look 
on ?’’
I have gotten to the point 
w here 1 d read  buying a new bra 
or girdle. W hat’s more. I've be­
come downright hostile to wo­
men who work in under g ar­
m ent departm ents, They seem 
insensitive, iibmaimered and 
niueh too interested in walking 
in on undressed custom ers. 
W hat are  your tlioughts on this 
Bubjeet? —MAD AND MODEST 
D ear Mad: 1 assure you that 
women who sell and fit under­
garm ents have no in te rest in 
seeing sights. To them it’s a 
way to m ake a living—and a 
hard  way a t that. Can you im ­
agine the energy requiretl to 
stuff a size -Il liaekside in a 38 
girdle? (Some dam es don’t re a l­
ize that the dimensions of their 
cnlxHisos ehaiigc over t h e  
years,)
Since buying underwear seems 
to be such an ordeal, order by 
phone. Most (not alb  stores will 
lend out these garm ents on ap­
proval lo a known custom er,
Il your purchase needs a lte ra ­
tion get down the first thing in 
the morning — before the 
crowds arrive.
D ear Ann Landers; When 1 
was in high school 1 had a 
terrib le case of acne. A i«>rson 
wlio has not exiKMienced this 
awful skin iirol'lem can’t inm- 
giiie how dam aging it is to the 
m orale of a teen ager.
I'm  in my early 'Jo’s now and | 
the acne is gone Imt my face 
is scarred . I’m awfully -.elf- 
conscious alaait this aiul I find 
myseif avoiding pcoiile.
("an you tell me something 
Blxait the la-oceduie called 
scrapinK'.’ This inviiivcs (ri'c/- 
lug the .skin and scraping otf 
the to[i layer. The i a.UMit is 
■wake but he doesn’t feel any 
pain. I’m afraid to luivi' it 
(tone witliout cliecking with 
^o^lcone niul \ou are my tiesl 
source I’li'a-e advise me. -- 
lU 'T L M T , li lliL  
' I )< a! Vilrl The pi o.-edui e > ou 
I.ill ■' . rap ing '' Is also refcried  
to as ' .ilii a 'lv  I' planing ' and it 
P a ; c l.i'n  ''b ' ■ im p ''’ o. .eratlon 
'i lie plp'.K  iam e illi w lioin 
1 i on: uit tell me that acne 
>ii(lcicis have liein dellglltcil 
V. .th tiie lesulls. Diey point 
'Ii.it die p..,v I hologn al ef- 
fei ts o( the opeiation a ie  often 
v a - t l \  i n o i e  impoiinnt ttiun the 
p 11 I ■Mtnriit in noiK.n’Hoce
fs I Jo ah»Rtt and make the *p-
l-nnm .i :it wph .» itrrm atologisl 
f I  k e e p
pinching m yself to see if I am  
awake or having a bad dream ; 
P lease tell me w hat to do a t 
once.
L ast night my husband , told 
m e he received a phone call a t 
work from  a girl he used to 
go with before we m arried . 
(She lives about 200 miles froni 
here). She said she had been 
m arried  three years and her 
husband died a few weeks ago. 
Then she said, “ I think it is, 
tim e you becam e acquainted 
with your son. He is six years 
old now.” My husband was 
shocked and I am a wreck. He 
says he is alm ost sure she is 
lying. What shall we do? — X. 
Y..200
D ear X.Y..2U0: The fact that 
your husband told you would 
indicate his conscience is clear. 
M oreover it seems unlikely that 
a woman would wait six years 
to make this “ introduction.” 
Call a lawyer and accept his 
counsel.
The annual, luncheon of t h e , 
E ast Kelowna Women’s Insti­
tute, convened '"by M rs. Ivy j 
Fairw eather, was held in  the 
Community Hall on F ebruary  
11 a t 12:30 p.m. and w as fol­
lowed by the monthly m eeting | 
with the president in the  chair 
a t 2 p.m .
The m eeting opened with the 
ACWW collect, the m in u to .s  | 
w ere read  by the secretary , 
Mrs. F . Jam es and the finan­
cial report vvas given by the 
secretary , Mrs. George Mac-1 
donnell.
Correspondence read  includ-1 
od a le tter from the S ou th 'E ast 
Kelowna Pre-school Association | 
expressing thanks for a dona­
tion received; an invitation 
from the Toastm istress Club in­
viting m em bers to attend their 
speech contest on W ednesday j 
evening; a letter from ihe Dis­
trict Arts Council, and one | 
from the Junior Hospital Auxi­
liary concerning tho Blossom, 
Tirny Fair.
At the conclusion of the 
meeting tea vvas served by the 
liostosses Mrs. H erbert Porter 
and Mrs. William Hincc.
.1
u.
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from  a sparkly, lustrous selection of sportsw ear 
tha t we’ve been collecting from ’round the globe. 
Choose from  cheeky checks in the m od m ood ■— 
slinky slacks and tailored tops th a t m ake the  
scene swishingly.
Sporty «kirts and  svelte sweaters tha t se t you 
searingly apart from  the ordinary “swinger” . 
Y ou’ll screen the scene in scintillating security —  
knowing you’ve chosen the latest and tasticsl in 
fem inine sports fashions.
THE FASHION ITOM OF THE YEAR 
—  PANT SUITS!
PANT SUITS by JANE COLBY — Tops In sep iratesl
Q arnaby S tree t w atch out!
JANE COLBY “ EVERWEAR” Is on the scene . . .
little racy  mod suits to  go everyw here! 1 00% cotton 
bonded to  keep Its shape.
JONATHAN LOGAN PANT SUITS -  Ahoy! YouVe 
gone overboard for the snilor-boy look. B ut, fear 
not, you won’t  walk the plank, the Look belongs 
to you!
SPRING INTO NOW —
I  and 2 Piece WORSTED WOOLS — The news In
P an t Suits now! P erfect to w ear this very m inute. 
P an ts stra igh t but not so narrow  , . . Jack e ts  down 
to mid-thigh.
Bernhard Allmann's Matching Sweater. Slack-Skirt 
Sets — Born to go together w herever *)CO / A C C  
you go! .............................  Broken sizes *
The New "TEDDY TOP’’ — Ideal m ate for H ipsters. 
Stays neat all day (will not creep out a t  the w aist). 
Sec them  a t  E ve’s!
E V E ’S W O N D E R FU L  W O R LD  O F  FA SH IO N  
H A S O PE N E D  ITS D O O RS T O  SPR IN G ­
T IM E  —  SEE O U R  N EW  FA SH IO N S 
lO D A V f
of KELOWNA
C R E D IT  tS R M S  A R R A N G E D
1567  PANDOSV  
D I A L  7<..L.HII
VJiNTER GAMES ROUNDUP
PAGE 8
QUEBEC (CP) — Two little 
g irls from  Scartxjrough, Un, 
stood on a podiunri built for one 
Tuesday night and received 
duplicate gold medals at thp 
f irs t Canadian Winter Games.
Judges couldn't decide be­
tween Terese McDonald and 
Jenn ifer Diachun as they swung 
through their routine on the un­
even bars a t the close of 
gym nastics competition.
A tie w as declared arid the 
two g irls^b o th  13 years old 
and neither weighing more than 
80 pounds — mounted^ the po­
dium together to receive iden­
tical gold m edals from  Gerry 
B eaudry, assistan t director of 
the  gam es.
The third - place bronze werit 
to  B arbara  Thompson of On­
tario. T h e r e  was no silver.
For Terese it was a fifth gold 
m edal, m ak ing  her the highest 
Scorer i n , the gam es, so fa r  
She also has a second-place sil­
ver. Jennifer has a total of two 
goals and th ree silvers.
Only Doreen McCannel of 
Winnipeg, 19 - year - old speed 
skating champion with four 
golds, is close to Terese in first 
places.
CAME IN BUNCHES
M edals c a m e  in bunches 
Tuesday as com petitors ended 
in gym nastics, table tennis and 
pistol shooting.
On the basis of medals won 
—with th ree points for a gold, 
two for a silver and one for a 
bronze—the previous, , lines up 
this way after three days of 
competition:
Ontario 56 points, Quebec 
41, A lberta 34 , Manitoba 28 and 
British .Columbia .and S a s- 
katchew an seven each. . . .
However, on the basis of offi­
cial standing which gives points 
for all en tran ts iri each event, 
they lined up this way:
Quebec 35, Ontario 33, B.C. 
26, Alberta and Manitoba 25, 
Saskatchew an 23, Nova Scotia 
11, N e w f 0 u n  dland 9, New 
Brunswick 8 , Northwest T erri­
tories 4, Prince Edw ard Island 
3. ' , ; ' •,
Shooting: M anitoba won the 
team  gold m edal, Ontario the 
silver and B ritish Columbia 
the bronze as hand-gun shoot­
ing competition ended. 
G ym nastics: In  the windup of
the gym nastics, 
letes picked up
Ontario ath- beaten records in Tuesday 
seven m orel play. The four squads now have 
gold m edals, five silvers an.'llgone a to ta l of 30 m atches in 
three bronze: Quebec a d d e t|m e n ’s and women’s singles,
three gold, th ree  silver and fiv j oubles and m ixed play without 
bronze: Saskatchew an got one I dropping a m atch.
told, Manitoba one silver and 
British Coliunbia two bronze.
Jerm ifer Diachun and T erest 
McDonald of Ontario gained 
uneven b a rs  event on the basi 
of being aw arded identical point 
totals. Miss McDonald also took 
gold m edals in the balance 
beam and free exercises and 
picked up a  silver in the vault­
ing horse.
B arbara  T hom pson of Ontario 
gained a gold in the vaulting 
horse and a bronze in the un­
even bars. Ontario got silver 
medals from  Miss Diachun in 
the balance beam  and ground 
exercises, and Quebec’s Marie 
St. Jean  gained th ree  bronze 
medals for placing th ird  in the 
balance beam , vaulting horse 
and floor exercises. ,
B R IER E’S A W IN N ra
In m en’s conipetition, Gilles 
B riere of Quebec took gold 
niedals in the rings and p a ra l 
lei bars and a silver in the 
vaulting horse. Quebec’s Michel 
Jodoiri gained a gold in the 
vaulting horse,, a , silver in 
Quebec exercises arid a bronze 
in the pom m eled horse. Stephen 
Mitrik of Ontario ■ won gold 
m edals in the pommeled horse 
and higih b a r and bronzes in the 
ground exercises and parallel 
b a r s . ,
Tim Sedgewick gave Sas­
katchew an its firs t gold medai 
of the gam es for his first place 
in the ground exercises.
M ichael Zuke^ of Ontario took 
silver medals, in the parallel 
bars and high b a r; Norrnanfl 
Poirier gave Quebec and silver 
in the pom m eled horse; Brian 
G ram chuk gained a silver for 
Manitoba in the rings; Ricx 
Johnson of British Columbia 
got a bronze in the vaulting 
horse; team m ate  Ron Hunter 
gained a bronze in the rings 
and G erard  L'AUier of Quebec 
picked up a bronze in the high 
barr̂
Badm inton: I t  was the sam e 
old story. The team s’from  Brit­
ish Columbia, A lberta, Ontario 
and Quebec retained their un-
■ f  /
For
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Molsons 
After Drubbing On
TORONTO (CP) — Bernie 
(Boom Boom) Geoffrion’s ef- 
plosive Gallic tem per has cost 
the high-scoring veteran the 
th ird  enforced vacation of his 
15-year N ational Hockey League 
career.
Geoffriori, who has come out 
of a two - year retirem ent to 
spark the New York Rangers- 
resurgence in the NHL this sea­
son, was susixitided Tuesday 
night for three gam es by league 
president C larence Campbell for 
an altereation with a linesman 
in last W e d n e s d a y  night's 
Rangcrs-Boston Bruins game.
Tho 35-year-old right winger, 
who has netted 14 goals and 20 
assists for New York, will miss 
tonight’s gam e a t Toronto, Sat­
u rd ay ’s home gam e against the 
league - leading Chieago Black 
Hawks and Sunday’s ' return 
m atch a t Chicago.
He also was fined a total of 
$75 for draw ing misconduct and 
gam e misconduct penalties in 
the Hruins-Rangers game.
ADMITS SHOVING
C e o ff l  ion, w h o  aiipeared a t a 
hearing before Cami>bell Tues­
day night with New York man- 
ager-coaeh Em ile Ernncis and 
the tlirec officials who worked 
tiie gam e, adm itted shoving 
linesm an W alte r Alnniis with 
his stick.
After R anger fans lillercd tiie 
ice with debris, forcing a 1')- 
niinute delay in the game witli 
only two seeonds remaining. 
G (' o f f r 1 o n and Ataiias cx- 
changiHl angry wortl.s and the
ii Columbia kept its rec ­
ord in tac t by trouncing Mam 
.oba and Nova Scptia is fifth- 
and-sixth-round play. A lberta 
was f a u l t l e s s  in trim m ing 
Prince Edw ard Island and the 
Northw est Territories. O ntario 
whipped the Yukon’s delegates 
and Saskatchew an, while the 
Q uebecers beat New Brunswick 
and the 'Yukon.
N EW FIE GETS THERE 
Newfoundland wori its firs t 
m atch in 30 outings when 
Doreen King tripped Saskatche­
wan’s Sheila Alien 11-9, 11-7 in a 
fifth - round women’s singles 
m atch.
M anitoba beat the N.W.T 
team  to ra ise  its score for the 
week to 19-11. Nova Scotia ŝ 
16-14 in m atches after six 
rounds and Saskatchew an is 
14-16. New Brunswick is 10-20. 
Newfouridland is 1-29, while 
P rince E dw erd Island and the 
two territo ries rem ain  winless.
Curling: After five rounds, 
four provinces—New Brunswick, 
M anitoba, , Saskatchew an and 
Prince  Edw ard Island—show an 
equal 3-1 record.
New Brunswick d e f e a t  e d  
P .E .I. in a fifth-round m atch, 
becom ing the first province to 
defeat P .E .I. After four rounds, 
P .E .I. was the only province 
showing a perfect 3-4) record  
In o ther fifth-round m atches, 
Saskatchew an defeated the Yu­
kon 12-5; Northwest T errito ries 
had to play an ex tra  end to 
beat Quebec 8-7 and M anitoba 
easily defeated Ontario 10-4.
N.W.T., Yukon, Newfoundland 
and A lberta show identical 2-2 
records while Ontario and B rit­
ish Columbia have 1-3 records. 
Quebec is the only province 
without a single win, with a 0-4 
record
Hockey: Quebec picked up 
firs t place in section A with tvyo 
Wins and no losses a fte r Tues­
d ay ’s play. They beat the Yu 
kon 8-2 in their second gam e 
and P .E .I. 6-4 in the opening 
gam e Monday. - 
M anitoba brought its  to ta l to 
a  win and a tie—the, sam e rec ­
ord as Nova Scotia—by beating 
P .E .I. 6-4 as Gordon Lindal 
scored th ree goals for the  win 
ner s. F re d  Stevenson, W alter 
Hall and Jim  Pineau scored the 
other M anitoba goals.
Mike Kelly scored twice for 
the Islanders and Vince Mulli 
gan and Pau l McWilliams each 
had singles.
Nova Scotia edged A lberta 
8-4 in the firs t gam e for the 
P ra ir ie  team .
In section ;B, Ontario leads 
with two wins in a s  m any 
gam es after defeating New 
Brunswick 9-2 Tuesday.
Newfoundland w h i c h  de 
feated  N orthwest T errito ries 5-3 
M onday, had a bye Tuesday 
and m eets New Brunswick to­
day. Saskatchewan pulled the 
upset of the day, defeating 
British Columbia 7-0 for a 1-1 
record.
Kelowna Molsons forgot a few 
hockey skills Saturday evening, 
but plan to reclaim  the m issing 
skills, plus an am ount of re ­
venge for the 9-4 defeat suffer­
ed a t the hands of the Vernon 
Luckies. ■
Kelowna travels to Vernon 
this evening for the second 
gam e Of the best-of-five sem i­
final series for the right to m eet 
the w inner of the Kamloops- 
Salmori Arm series. The win­
ners of the two series m eet to 
decide the Okanagan Mainline 
Senior Hockey League cham ­
pionships.
Coach of the Molsons, Wayne 
North, said the first gam e was 
disappointing,' he felt the team  
could play better hockey. “ I 
thought these guys (Kelowna) 
would take  a little more pride 
in the ir work, but I suppose one 
can’t have everything,” said 
North.
The Vernon-Kelowna series 
re tu rns to the Kelowna Mem-
m im m
WAYNE NORTH 
. . . disappointed
orial Arena Sunday afternoon 
for the th ird  gairie.
M anager of the Molsons, Jack  
Hutton, says, “ they (Vernon) 
will never take us in three 
gam es.”
• Game tim e in Vernon is 8:30.
s
Ah! T hat Murphy!
Now can’t  you just see all 
those Irish  Boston hockey fans 
beam in’ over their beer today 
about him ?
A b ou t. tha t left winger Ron 
Murphy?
Scoring two goals and assist­
ing on another in a Boston 
B ruins’ 6-3 win over D etroit 
Red Wings Tuesday night. 
M urphy was the greatest thing 
for the Irish  since Clancy low­
ered  the boom.
L ast year, Detroit Red Wings 
and Boston Bruins negotiated a 
m ultiple p layer Irade th a t sent 
M uiphy to the Bruins,
M urphy, went a l o n g  but 
played only two games with the 
Bruins and then decided to quit.
However, before the s ta rt of 
the cu rren t National Hockey 
League season, Murphy and 
Boston general m anager Hap 
E m m s got together and the vet­
eran  decided to rejoin the club.
The Bruins m ust be happy 
with M urphy’s decision to r e ­
turn, particularly  after his per­
form ance Tuesday night.
Murphy, a  33-year-old native 
of Hamilton, Ont., paced the 
last - place Bruins to a 6-3 vic­
tory over D etroit Red Wings in 
the only scheduled NHL gam e.
Leafs, who are  tied for fourth 
place.
The Rangers, who will meet 
the Maple Leafs in  Toronto to­
night in the only scheduled 
NHL contest, could be missing 
as m any as four players.
One player who won’t  see 
any action is Bernie (Boom 
Boom) (jeoffrion, who w a s  
given a three - gam e suspen­
sion Tuesday night by league 
president Clarence Campbell.
Geoffrion, in the m idst of a 
comeback, adm itted c r  o s s- 
checkirig linem an Walt Atanas 
twice in full view of a crowd of 
13,123 at Madison Square G ar­
dens in a gam e against Boston 
Feb. 8 . :
Baun will m iss tbnight’s gaiuoi 
because of an injury to  his left 
shoulder. The injury was self* 
inflicted when he fell an<| 
crashed  into the boards againsis ‘ 
the Bruins Sunday. i
Since the s ta rt of train ing  
cam p las t fail, Baun has suf* 
fered a broken nose, b ro k d t 
right hand, broken big toe ctt 
his left foot, a bruised rig h t 
shoulder and pulled m uscles i® 
his left elbow.
For Victory In World Tourney
BERN IE GEOFFRION I 
. . .  suspended
official claim ed Geoffrion first 
sw atted an em pty beer can in 
his d i r e c t i o n ,  then cross­
checked him twice.
"1 consider his actions in 
cross - checking official W alter 
Atanas to be completely iiiex 
cusable and a product of his 
own tcinperam eiU , which has 
gotten linn into sim ilar trouble 
on at least two previous occa 
sions,” Campbell said after the 
healing.
While with the Montreal Cana- 
diens, Geoffrion was slaiipcd 
with a threo-gam e suspension in 
lil.lJ and a five-game ban in 
19()3, cacli lim e after a nin-in 
with an official.
Elder, Hand-Gun Specialist 
Canadian Indoor Pistol Champ
Smokies Close 
To Third Spot
TRAIL (CP) — T rail Smoke 
E a te rs  closed to within three 
ixiints of third-place K im berley 
Tue.sday night by downing the 
D ynam iters 3-2 in a hard-fought 
W estern International Hockey 
League contest.
The S:nokies carried  a three- 
goal edge into the third period 
on a iiair of first period m ark ­
ers by Ken Koshcy and Hugh 
M cIntyre and another from  Don 
White in the second.
Kimberley bounced back in 
the final fram e ori two goals 
fi-bm Dick Vincent and pe))i>ered 
Trail netm inder B arry  R ichard­
son with a barrage of .shots until 
the final tjeconds,
Richardson held on and foiled 
a breakaw ay dtive by D ynam it­
e rs ’ Wayne King to prc.serve the 
victory.
QUEBEC (C P t-K e ith  Elder, 
n L’tt-ycar-^'ld hand-gun .si>echil- 
1st from Wawanesn, Man . won 
Cunadii’s first national indoor 
pistol chamiiionshii) Tue.sday.
The Shooting Federation of 
Canada is holding its national 
liistol and rifle shoot.s in con­
junctions with the team sIkhiI- 
Ing m atches i»f the first Cana- 
<llnn Winter Games.
‘‘i t ’s the first o|ii'ortunlt.V that 
Cnnadlnn shootcr.s have had to 
ftand  shoulder-to-'lioulder ami 
fire for the titles,” Sam llers- 
elu-nkoi>f, an SI-'C technical ad- 
vl.ser to the gam es, said 'l\ie.s-1 
•lav. I
T eam s from nine twovinces 1 
and Ihe Northwest ,ind Yukon i 
territo ries are  on hand. New­
foundland is the absentee.
F.lder is a m ember of the 
Manitoii.) team  which eaiituied 
a gold luedtd in (iame.s h«n<l-1 
gun comiictitioii TJicsday'. His: 
two-«biy. twin-i'h.ise score of | 
t.711 <'f a iMissible l.fKXl beat j 
.In,I I,< e (*f Dritish (’olumldB bv : 
Iw.i ai.d , \ i t  l ord of Ontario lyv . 
f o u r .  1-
S f  ORICS 8 7 t
In Mnr»d«y'» ,23-e»librr con­
test. E lder wim top man with 
B73 o f  n j)0 »sil>te 90(1. He fir«-d 
eonsistentlv throngliout Tues- 
hcBvier - (a lilnc rsniixi, 
f s i a - w i t h  a n  SII.
E lder l.s a m em ber of the 
Hrandon Rifle and Pistol A.sso 
clatlon and took part in Irud 
y ear’s trials for the Hritish Em ­
pire Gam es in Jam aica  and the 
world ehampionsliips at Wle.s- 
bnden, ((erm nny.
"I didn’t m ake the HE Games 
team ,” Elder said. "Hut 1 did 
get past the trials for Ihe Wies­
baden team , only to be,forced 
out by |x>r.‘onal busiiu-ss com­
m itm ents.”
NHL STANDINGS
W INNIPEG (GP)—The 1967 
world hockey championships 
in Vierina next m onth could 
boil down to a question of de­
term ination — and C anada’s 
national, team  is hungry.
For six consecutive years, 
Canada has gone down to de­
feat a t the hands of European 
hockey powers.
Between M arch 18 and 29, 
the team  recru ited  by Rev. 
David B auer and forged into 
a tough riational squad by 
coach Jackie, McLeod gets the 
charice to show whether it has 
rew ritten  the script substanti­
ally.
McLeod’s 21-man crew subr 
m itted  evidence in January  
th a t they have proved them ­
selves a m atch  for R ussia’s 
disciplined defending cham ­
pions and for Czechoslovakia’s 
perfectionists in the fundam en­
tals of checking,, passing and 
holding position.
Young m en such' as Jean  
Cussori, Billy Ma-:Millan, Gary 
Dineen, F ra n  Huck and T erry  
O’M alley take  care of the de­
sire, backed up by the steadi­
ness and experience of such, 
crafty  ex-professionals as Carl 
B rew er and Jack  Bownass.
F a th e r B auer, who coached' 
Toronto St. M ichael’s College 
M ajors to  the M em orial Cup 
in 1961 before leaving to give 
the Canadian A m ateur Hockey 
Association’s national team  
concept substance in 1963, -is 
still with the team  as a spe­
cial adviser.
SWEPT T0UUNE5:
But it was McLeod calling 
the signals this year as the 
Nationals won 31 gam es out 
of 37—rolling to  victory over 
the New York R angers of the 
National Hockey League and 
the national t e a m s  from 
Russia, Czechoslovakia, the 
United States and Poland, 
plus a batch  of senior Cana­
dian clubs.
They swej)t through the 
CAHA’s centennial t o u r  n n- 
m cnt in Winnipeg, beating the 
Czechs 5-3, the U.S. 7-1 and 
the Russians 5-4.
McLeod, a Sa.skatchcwan 
native who tends to pre-game 
nervousness, knew the centen­
nial tournam ent was a makc- 
or-break effort for his team ’s 
m orale, a forerunner of what 
they m ight face in Vienna.
"O ur boys have learned to 
forechcck and stay  in there 
a fter the pass,” he snid.
He sees Russia a.s the team  
to beat in the world champion­
ships.
"Things won’t be easy in 
Vienna. I t’s the only league 
in the world where you ean’t, 
afford to In.'-e one gam e.” 
MeLeod was tlic siinrkpliig 
who fired Trail Smoke E aters  
to C anada's last: world crown 
Father Hauer, a Roman 
Catholic priest from Kitch­
ener, Ont., 101-1111x1 the first 
student-based national hockey
team  at the U niversity of B rit­
ish Columbia. His 22 inexperi­
enced recru its won lots of in­
ternational goodwill but saw 
Russia win the 1964 Winter 
Olympics hockey tournam ent 
at Innsbruck, A ustria.
However, the young team ’s 
effort-persuaded CAHA brass 
to persist~w ith -he program,' 
which becomes a two-team af­
fair next season aim ing at the 
1968 Olympics in Grenoble, 
France.
, F a th e r Bauer, under press 
of church duties, assum ed his 
role of special adv iser: some 
of the students w ere forced 
out by educational considera­
tions, W hat was left was 
moved to Winnipeg and com­
bined with elem ents of the 
Winnipeg M aroons, 1964 Ca­
nadian senior cham pions. Ma­
roons coach Gordie Simpson 
took over on a part-tim e basis.
The move to Winnipeg was 
m a r k e d  by dem oralizing 
p layer shuffles and in 1965 
Canada suffered its worst de­
feat in -world competition— 
an 8-0 drubbing by Czecho­
slovakia a t T am pere, Finland.
From  th a t low point began 
the journey back.
NO DRINK AT ALL
A ustralia’s koala bears like to 
live exclusively on eucalyptus 
leaves, which even provide all 
the m oisture they need.
THEY H ELP
Rookie Skip K r a k e ,  Bill 
Goldsworthy, T  o m  W illiam s 
and Ron Schock scored the 
o ther Boston goals. Bruce M ac­
Gregor had two goals for De­
tro it and Norni Ullman got the 
other.
M urphy’s two goals increased 
his season-total to 10. He needs 
14 more regular-season goals to 
reach  the 200-goal plateau.
K rake, called up with Golds­
worthy from  minor league af­
filiates a week ago, gave the 
Bruins a 1-0 first - period lead 
with his first NHL goal,
Murphy put the Bruins ahead 
2-1 at 5:26 of the second period 
but M acGregor narrowed the 
score to 2-1 just more than two 
minutes later. However, M ur­
phy helped set up Golds­
w orthy’s goal just over a m in­
ute la ter to put the Bruins, 
ahead 3-1.
Ullman pulled the Wings to 
within a  goal a t 14:19 of the 
second period but W illiams 
m ade it 4-2 just more than two 
minutes la ter. Schock gave, the 
Bruins a 5-2 lead early in the 
th ird  period and then M ac­
Gregor seored his second of the 
night a t 14:15.
STEALS PUCK
Murphy closed out the scor­
ing la te  in the game when he 
stole the puck a t his blue line 
and raced in to get an unas­
sisted goal.
The Bruins fired 33 shots at 
D etroit goalie Roger Crozier 
while the Wings m anaged 25 
a t Ed Johnston.
The victory left the Bruins in 
last plaee with 35 points, 1() 
fewer than Detroit and Maple
MUST PAY FINES
G e o f f r i o n  will also pay 
fines amounting to $75. for re­
ceiving a misconduct penalty 
and a gam e misconduct.
The other Rangers listed as 
doubtful s ta rte rs  a r e  right­
winger Rod G ilbert, defence 
m an Jim  Neilson and net­
m inder Ed Giacomin.
Gilbert is recovering from  a 
cold. Neilson injured his right 
hip after crashing into the 
boards Sunday during New 
York’s 4-4 tie with M ontreal 
(Zlanadiens.
Cloalie Cesare Maniago, who 
replaced G i a c o m i n  against 
M ontreal Sunday, m ay get the 
eall to  s ta rt in nets. Giacomin 
didn’t play Sunday because his 
hand, injured 10 days ago, was 
causing him pain.
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START MAKING IT A
.Now, A famous Canatjian Tradition is yours to  
discover. This is rye at its light, melldW'best. A  
rye with character, yet superbly smooth taste. Dis­
cerning Canadians have enjoyed Tradition for 
years. Isn’t this your year to make it a Tradition?
EXCELLENCE
t r a d i t i o n
i VAUC
CANADIAN SCHENLEY DtSTILLCRIES LTD.
ut  i« f'D* r>t ( t r . f lAYr-1 t y  hQ' jAf
t'y IhQ I lU.tinL t'cu-.MitDli
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
% SfR \A 01R  
PLANT
8.waa tolubtlis, 
a  S a  A frican p lan t, 
lES uOWfMT fOR 
TARS WHILE STORING 
LPTHE 8PW?SE , 
CISERT RA91FALL 
!N A BULB THAT 
SE12VES AS ITS 
STORAGE TANK. 
Wnm THE TANK 
ISFOLOFmER  
THE PLfimSEmS 




IS m P T Y
As U.S. lets Bomis Fall
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( 1736-1809'  o f  Colmar, F r a n c e  
FOUNDED AMD RAN A 
FRENCH MlLlTARy ACADEM/
although  h e  HAJS 
W TA U Y BLIND-
B ^  WATiR BUFFALOES 
ARE ALWAYS BORM WHITE
0 Lm r-.Tini !■*. •♦♦T
WASHINGTON (AP) — Viet­
nam  peace prospects appear at 
the ir lowest point in two months 
today as U.S. bombing of North 
Vietnam  resum ed and weeks of 
optim istic speculation ended.
U,S. officials said' peace ef­
forts had receded to their pre- 
Christm as position.
, P resident Johnson, in an­
nouncing the resum ption of 
bombing la te  Monday, said he 
had hoped the ceasefire during 
the Lunar New Y ear ‘‘might 
lead to som e abatem ent of hos­
tilities and to moves toward 
peace;”
But he said the North Viet­
nam ese has used the pause “for 
m ajor re-supply efforts of their 
trpoDS in South V ietnam .” 
Johnson apparently  referred  
to Sunday night’s m eeting in 
Ix>ndon between Soviet P rem ier 
Kosygin and British P rim e 
M inister Wilson when he said: 
Despite our efforts and those 
of third parties, no other re ­
sponse has yet ' come froni 
Hanoi.”
Johnson earlie r had  indicated 
determ ination to  resum e the air 
w ar in the absence of any North
V ietnam ese easing of m ilita ry  
activity.
But the North Vietnam ese in­
sisted on a halt in U.S. bombing 
and w ithdraw al of troops before 
peace talks could get started.
N orth V ietnam ese President 
Ho Chi Minh m ade this clear in 
a reply to Pope P au l’s appeal 
for an early  settlem ent of the 
conflict. .
Ho w rote: “The U.S. imperial­
ists m ust put an end to their 
aggression in V ietnam , end un­
conditionally, a n d  ■ definitively 
the bombing and all other acts 
of w ar against the Democratic 
Republic of V ietnam , withdraw 
from  South V ietnam  aU Ameri­
can and satellite troops, recog­
nize the South V ietnam  National 
F ront for Liberation (Viet C!ong) 
and let the V ietnam ese pieople 












I ' P  f t e T T O i  B e  A L 6 H T
e v e fZ V  MINUTE ....1  HAVE 
A  PEEUINCS THAT OTHEK 
P R IS O N E R  WIUU T p y  TO 
(SET THE PiaOP ON M El
A t  T tH A r  M O fA B M T  T U B  -riM E -T O P  I S  
APPK.OACH/NS rrs CBSn/JATtON, 
PUWBT VA/eSA,,..
AM ALAICAA AWAKBMS SATUBM s v r s  AMO
H o p p y  PKOM ThfBK STA re  6a  s u s fv u p e p
AMlMATtON,- THAT'S ITSAIJIEJ I 'U . 
TRV TO eSTAEuiSH PAOlO 
WITH 
PUANET
D RO PPED  HINTS
Peace hopes began building 
up about two months ago when 
N o r  t  h V ietnam ese officials 
dropped hints negotiations could 
s ta rt if the U.S. bombing was 
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R U l  AND MARY REACH SHORE,
L O O K , BUT/ THERE'S THAT SCAR-FACED 





I SAW. IT' W H E R E ?
I WANT A 
WORD WITH 
THAT6UY.
X BELIEVE HE HAD 
SOMETHlNS TO DO 
WITH THE EXPLOSION,
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I ’m  n o t stupid enough  to  be  H A P P Y  w o rk in g  here.
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2 . 1-otig- 
dtnt AncA 
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6. Like a 2-1, Assam
bathroom hill
floor tribe
7. Inflexible 25, Half.
8, Reopena way
9. Gem 27. Lund
n .  Pilfers mea­
15. P art of sures




21. To 30. Plague
nianncle 31, Fndiires
By B. JAY BECKER  
(Top Record-llolder in M asters’ 
Individaal Championsbip Play I
South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
NORTH 
' , : f!k73
V 8 5 2 
♦  A K Q 3  
JECJ8 7 3 
WEST EAST
% ^ Q J1 0 8 5  . 4 iK 9 6 4 2
4B K 6 3 IB J i b 97
© J 9 8 4  4 1 0 7
* 1 0  * J 2
SOUTH 
"■ 4 A  : ,
»  A Q 4  
4  65 2 
* A K 9 6 5 4
The bidding:
South 3Vest N orth E ast
1 *  Pass 1 .4  Pass
3 *  Pass 5 *  Pass .
6 * -
Opening lead —- queen of 
spades, ,
The re a l test of a partnership 
is its skill in bidding slam s. The 
substantial rew ards for accu­
racy in slam  bidding easily jus­
tify the concentrated effort re ­
quired in this highly specialized 
departm ent of the gam e. In gen­
eral; you bid a slam  when yOu 
think ...there is b e tter than an 
even, chance, of m aking it.
Most slam s should be, reached 
by n a tu ra l bidding, and not by 
the use of artificial conventions. 
I 'h e  trouble with Blackwood and 
sim ilar conventions is tha t all
too o ften  in  th e  s e a r c h  fo r  aCes a n d  d isc a r d .
and kings, other im portant fac- 
tbrs—such as how m any tricks 
can be m ade—are  ignored.
The m ost im portan t aim in 
striving for slam s is to learn 
whether there a re  twelve tricks. 
Bids devoted to ascertaining the 
num ber of aces or kings held 
by a side should not be permit­
ted to interfere with this basic 
question.
South’s jum p rebid of three 
clubs shows a hand containing 
a t least 17 points. I t asks North 
to continue bidding unless the 
diamond bid was based on abso­
lutely m inim um  values.
A raise  to four clubs by North 
would show 8 or 9 points; the 
actual five club bid. indicated 
values beyond th a t and at least 
a mild in terest in a slam. The 
six club bid by South is based 
on the extra values he has be­
yond a m inimum three club bid 
and . the excellent suit controls 
as well.
B arring  exceptionally bad 
luck. South is sure to make the 
slam  if he plays correctly. He 
wins the spade lead with the 
ace, draw s two rounds of 
trum ps, ruffs dum m y’s last 
spade, and cashes the A-K-Q of 
diamonds.
Kven though E ast shows out 
on the third diamond,. South is 
bound to m ake the slam regard­
less of which opponent has the 
king of hearts. He simply leads 
the three of diam onds and dis­
cards a h eart on it, forcing 
W est to win the diamond and 




^ L L ,  .WE'RE r \ ' E . G O T * 5 . E t - , I T ’S  NOT MUCH, EXCEPT 
IT PROVES I 'M  
BROKE BUT 
SINCERE.'
PUT ME DOWN 
FOR *336 -THATiS 
THE WHOLE 
BANK R O L L ' -
G O I N & T O  HAVE 
A S M A S H  S U C C E S S .  
HOW MANY O F  y o u  
KIDS A R E  S O M S  TO 
IN V EST ? R A ISE  




IIP IT GOES BU ST HOW CAN THEY EATMEALS THERE THERE, GENIUS!
T R E A D G O L D  
SPORTING GOODS
Ski Equipm ent — Skates 
Curling Brooms 
• Badminton Supplies 
Sleighs — Tobaggans 
1615 PANDOSY S'r.
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified
OON’l  BE SATISKIEl) ! C U U n V  
WITH LESS TH.AN
W arm Air Furnaces.
DEREK CROVVTHER 
Heating Services Ltd.
1512 Plnehursl Ores. lfi2-«42
Expert Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
in Lipsett Motors 762-4900
YOUR HOROSCOPE










Stars continue to be highly 
beneficient, encouraging busi­
ness and financial in terests and 
promising the fulfillm ent of 
long-pending projects. P lanet­
ary blessings are  al.io showered 
u p o n  personal relationships; 
with special em phasis on happy 
family, social and rom antic in­
terests. All p o u p  activities 
should prove stim ulating.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY 
If tomorrow is your birth 
day, yolir horoscope indicates 
th k , as of the la tte r part of 
January , .you entered an excel­
lent p lanetary  cycle where both 
job and m onetary interests are 
concerned. This cycle will last 
until April 15th, so put forth 
best efforts during the next two 
months—even b e tte r than you 
m ay have during the past three 
wcek.s—since, with tho exce|i- 
tion of a couple of good weeks 
in mid-July and early  October, 
tha t will be about all you can 
expect in the way of planetary 
help in the.'je m a tte rs  until the 
1st of next January , when .you 
will enter another fine 3-month 
cycle for furthering m aterial 
aim s, Be cautious in fiscal m at­
ters in May and June; ai.so be­
tween October 1.5th and Dec­
em ber 15th, or you could offset 
gains m ade previously. Tlie.se
will be periods in which it will 
be im portant to avoid specula­
tion and undue extravagance.
Those engaged in creative 
work of any kind should have 
an excellent year, with June, 
Septem ber and next January  
outstanding .for inspiration — 
and accomplishriient. These will 
be the months in which new and 
original ideas can be worked 
out m ost profitably, should im­
press those in a jjosition to give 
you a “push” .
The next 12 months will be 
stim ulating, from a domestie 
and .social standpoint — espec­
ially if you are  careful to avoid 
friction in close circles between 
early  N ovem ber and mid-Dec 
em ber, when you may be under 
some tension. If single, you are  
in a fine year where romance 
an d /o r m arriage  are  concerned 
with most propitious weeks oc­
curring  in early-April, late Aug­
ust, late October and/or late 
Decem ber, Most auspicious per 
iods for travel; The weeks be 
tween early June and inld-Sep- 
leinber, late October and late 
Decem ber.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with a fine mind 
and lofty am bitions; will us 
ually siK'eeed in his object Ives 
eariier in life than those Ixirii 
under other Signs.
M O -T H A T 'S
•t  t h i s  ) >  T H S  N E X T  
S T R E E T /
o e e —  
w h a t  a  
S O R E H E A D /
W H A T  A S O U r  ALLH E V - W H Y  A R E  
Mila 1 > y o u  PAINTING T H I S  P A I N TISN 
18 73  
OAKOAue l a n e  
SO U T H
W E L L ,  
I  SA K ?
I  wAS 
SORRV
- O M  M VM V  H O U S E ?
H O U S E ?  J r -
. .
r r - '
H-M /  r M U S T  R E M E M B E R  TO  MAKE 
A  BATCH O F  REAL. S O F T  C O O klE S  
— NEXT TIME I  B A K E / ^ ^ - _ ^ j . - |H EY  
6 R A N P M A /
H E L U Q  
G R A N D M A /
CHA6
KUMH
i t. 4 -T7-1
Ty/ /




H r-/- ’/  . /






2 1 1% 2A
.'h. M
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DAILV C l l \ r r O ( J l O T F .  —  l l e n ’fi how  to  w ork  I t :
A X . Y U L I I A A X R  
U  I, O N «i F  r. I, I.  o  W
Oik* td lrr  nlniplv «tiin.t* for ruuithrr. In tlil# anniplr A Is u i f d  
f.ir 111* llirec l . . i ,  X for Uir tw o  o  s. r lr  Sin»;lf Irttrr.i, apos-  
t to |  tiic,i, Ui* IruKtli ,ool Imm.ilo'U .■( lIn-, u >o.1-. ,n <- aII tunls .  
M.o h liny l i l t  I'.xlc h i t i i - .  ,i!c . l i d i i . i i t
qiioLUioii
TRY TO STOP ME By Bennett Cer
1









M  1’ II Y
A ( ryploKi Aiii
J  I I  Y  A  K  R  J  T  M T  V V U  K  X
tv T  I' I. V K A T  .1 II \  M i \  i ;  .1 \  .M V
J  A  I- p  I )  r  K  V u  .1 '5 u  r  11 Y
Z  i ; Y' T M 
p V g  X 
P  (1 Y A  .
-  f l  P I '  t r  A  P  S  S  K  Q  M  I* T
\  ■* I ' r  ■: \ \  Hi > I U T  l i t
( t  s s  11,W K  P i t  \  V l> I U P .  A l l  A l . l . S l  n
A J U A ~ O iA I U J J a  O l L l U m L L .
T w n  t m r r  st 
A  ! ! u N  S  A U I >  L L
O NE OF THE fir.st of the great International statesmen 
to be Irked by w hat he term ed "the outrageous w ay I  
nm mi.squoted by irresponsible ruipor-m ongering journal­
ists" was O tto 'Von Bis­
marck, iron-w illed Chan­
cellor of Qcrm any from 
1871 to  1890. London’s 
top foreign correspond­
ent a t the tim e was W.
H. Russell of the Times, 
and he rem inded Bis­
m arck one day, ‘‘You’ll 
have to adm it th a t I nm 
one new spaper m an who 
has respected your com i- 
dence. You have con­
versed w ith mo on all 
«orta of Kubjccts and 
never once have I re ­
pented a word you snid.”
Bismarck cried angrily, ‘‘The more fuol you! Do you sup­
pose I’d ever say a word to a m a n  in yhur profession that
I didn’t WANT TO SEE IN PRINT?”
• • •
A t/ery  Im portnnl Movlo DUIrllnitor met n upringhtly damsel
w h i l e  attending a mnventloii In Clilnifio and for one rennon and
another jonnted her urgent request for a pass adnilUfTig her
free to hin entire chain of theaters. 31ie first time she pre-
aented it, however, to his Chicago theater (he had long »lnc»
departed for the Coa.st) the (loorman pomted to some small type
on the pa-.s that she had overlooked. II read Not K'>"‘l on 8un-
da)» or holKlays. Not good for matinee or evening perforniancea
Good only In thealern th a t have been closed."
•  •  •
R K 3I K M n K l l K I >  U N K . H I
In a Ring Imriliu-r stoiy, a vmmg hov* asked his father • 
■unple question, Pathei a u s p  ,o.-<-. av lepoiied by U rdner; 
" Lthut up’ he explained."
In a Mark Twain tale atM»ut his unrle who tolled In a carpet 
factory: "On* day the machinery m.vde a snatd i at him. Tool 
fella. He gut vv ove up '
In KveRn Waugh ,v De.i.ne an,I P..U ; ' .vpri my daughter, 
aaid the BHhop with s.uue disgust '
av 1SS7, fcr V n l. D.ttnbulr.t li) K.a* l  eslura* SjIKlieata
10 l'»,7 Wall Diiniy I'lOiIuctionA V'nilJ Hi|Ma |(a«a(v»4
p l a y  d e a d . ' y o u
AH, THAT'S ‘fcERTAINL.y' 
A GOOD VO&!){ HAVE HlAA 
XVELL-
PAV ATTEtdTION, 9TUPID,' 
ROLL OVER!
N O W  R O L L .  O V E R /
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A Classified Ad May 'Look' Gentle As A Lamb... BUT IT WORKS LIKE A LION!
TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD, PHONE 762-444S
CLASSIFIED RATES
C tu o fle O  AO»*rti»emenU • n d  N i^ ce*  
f o r  thl* page m Dit be re c e d e d  b j  
$:3U ■ m  dap of DUUiratioD.
Phoo#
WANT AO CASB BATES 
O ne o r i« o  dapa 3 ^ c  p e r w o rd , p e r 
lo te rtio s -
T b ree  conaecuUve day  a. 3e p e r 
w ord  per insertion.
Six conaecutlye day a , 2<Ae p e r  w o r ^  
p er Insertion 
M inlm om  cb arg e  based  on 15 worda. 
B irtlia . E n c a ie m e o ta . M arriagea  
SVie per word, m lnim uni S1.7S.
D ealb Notices, in M einoriam , C ard s  
o f T hanks 3V^c p e r Word, q i'n im n m  
11.75.
l i  not paid withlp 10 daya an  add i­
tiona l charge  of 10 p e r c e n t
LO C A i C tA S-S lF lE D  DISPLAY 
tic ad iin e  5-00 p .m . day prev loua to  
publication.
O ne Insertion t l . t o  per co lun in  Inch 
T h ree  consecutive  In sertions 11.33 
pe r colum n Inch.
s ix  consecutive Insertions 31.26 
p e r  colum n inch.
R ead your ad v ertisem en t th e  f ir s t 
day  It a p p ea rs  \Ve .will not tie  respon ­
sib le  (or m ore th an  one in c o rre c t in­
sertion :
Slm im um  ch arg e  for any  advertlse- 
m en t la 53c. '
15c charge  tor W ant Ad Box N unioers. 
While every  eodeavo  will be m ad e  
to  forw ard  rep lies  to  tw . n u m b ers  to 
the  advertise i as  soon a., possib le  we 
accep t no linhility in re.spect ol loss d r  
d a tn a g e  alleged lu a rise  tn ru u g h  e ither 
fa ilu re  or delay in fo rw ard ing  sucb 
rep lie s  ho w ev er. caused  w h e th er by 
negligence o r o therw ise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrie r  boy delivery  40o p e r w eek.
Collected every  tw o vyceks.
M otor R oute
8. Coming Events
DRUGGISTS SUPPORT KEL- 
owna and District A rts Council. 
Member.chip cards a re  now 
available a t the following phar-* 
m acies: Dycks, G ants, Longs- 
B ernard. Longs-Capri, South 
gate, Trenchs, Trenchs-West- 
bank, Willits-Taylor, Rutland 
and Winfield. Individual mem 
bership S2.00. Group m em ­
bership 510.00. 165
17. Rooms for Rent
N ICE, QUIET, FRESHLY 
painteid, fully furnished house­
keeping room . Linen an d d ish es 
su p p li^ . R estau ran t next door. 
C entre of town, near park  and 
Senior Citizen Home. Only old 
age pensioner (male) need 
apply. Apply 453 Lawrence Ave
21 . Property for Sale 21 . Property for Sale
KELOWNA PARKS AND REC- 
reation Commission Dog Obed­
ience Cla.sses — Beginners and 
interm ediate, all fam ily pets 
welcome. S tarting Feb. 19. 
F irs t night, registration and 
dem onstration. Do not bring 
dogs. For information, Mrs. 




DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. Free estim ates. Doris 
Guest Draperies, telephone 763- 
2124,,505 Sutherland Ave. tf
LARGE COMFORTABLE UP- 
s ta irs  room; close in, kitchen 
facilities available. No teen­
agers please. Telephone 762- 
8733. ' : tf
FURNISHED BED - SITTING 
room , kitchen facilities. Middle- 
aged or elderly lady preferred. 
Apply Y. E . Craze, 542 Buck- 
land Ave. tf
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
for ren t, also housekeeping 
Telephone 762-2215 o r apply 911 
B ernard Ave. _____  tf
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM -
p riva te  en trance, one block 
from  Super Valu, working girl 
or woman. Telephone 762-6905.
169
$ 2 ,5 0 0  DOWN
Fam ily  home on a la rge  landscaped lot n ear the Voca­
tional School. Contains living room , large electric kitchen, 
4  bedroom s, basem ent, auto, gas heating and garage. 
Also sm all pastu re  a re a  for a pony. MLS.
FULL PRICE $15,300
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings Phone
P. Moubray ——  3-3028 M. Sager . . . . -----   2-8269
J . Klassen 2-3015 C. Shirreff ..............  2-4907
P A N  A B O D E  B U I L D I N G S  FOR 
residential and commercial 
NHA approved. Contact Area 
.Agent Andy Nielsen, 494-6986, 
B o x  73.  Summerland! . tf
SLEEPIN G  ROOM FOR-ONF 
gentlem an, low rent by month 
1851 Bowes St.. telephone 762 
4775. a





- 12 m onths








. . . : ..........  9.00
  5 00
MADE TO MEASURE SLIP- 
covers, drapes and bedspreads. 
See our consultant Saturday 
afternoons at the Pincushion. 
Telephone 762-5216. tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samptes from C anada’s larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDoiigald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert mstallation service. 167
B.C. nutslde Kelowna C ity Zone
12 m onths ..............  . $10 00
6 m onths ............  . . .  6.00
3 m onths ........  4.00
Sam e D ay Delivery.
12 m onths . . . .  $12 00
6 m unths 7 00
3 m o n th s . . : 4.00 .
’ C anada O utside B.C. .
12 m onths $17.00
6 m onths ___    ; 9.00
3 m onths . . 5.(W!
U.S.A. F o reign  C ountries 
12 m onths . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00
6 m onths  ...   10.00
3 mnnlfas ..   6.00
All m all pay ab le  tn ad v an c e .
T H E  KELOWNA DAILY C O U R IE R  
Box 40, K elow na, B.C.
1. Births
A WONDERFUL DAY! YOUR 
child’s b irth  date is a special 
day  ! in your life and you will 
w ant to share the ‘‘good new s’ 
w ith friends. Tell them  quickly 
with a Kelowna D aily Courier 
B irth  Notice for SI.75. A trained 
ad-w riter will assist you in 
wording a Bii-th Notice. Tele­
phone 762-4445.
2 . Deaths
POSTILL—Passed aw ay Feb, 
1967, Mr. Vernon Duncan (Bun) 
Postill, of Calgary, aged 69 
years. Serv'ices were conducted 
by Rev. R. Shannon, Monday 
Feb. 6,1:30 p.m; a t The Hillside 
Chapel, Cy Foster - Gooder 
Funeral Service. In term ent foi 
lowed in the Field of Honor 
Burnsland. In lieu of flowers, 
donations m ade to the Canadian 
H eart Fund. Surviving a re  two 
sisters and one brother in Cal­
gary  and one brother in Cali­
fornia. 165
ROOM TO RENT, ALSO Sleep­
ing area , pensioners preferred, 
kitchen facilities. Reasonable. 
Telephone 762-5410 or apply 1450 
G lenm ore St. tf
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A 
top job at a reasonable ra te ’? 
I will do dressm aking and alter- 
atioris in my home. Telephone 
762-7420. tf
WANTED -  ACCORDION play 
er and fiddle player for old 
tim e music. Telephone 762-5448
168
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAl 
pay more for your scrap, and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. tf
FOR FULL ORCHARD OPERA 
tion and m anagem ent. Tele­
phone Carl Jentsch a t 765-5322
■ tf.
PIANO rUNlNG AND REPAIR- 
ing.: also organs and playei 
pianos. Professional work with 
reasonable rales 762-2529. tf
12. Personals
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room 
for gentlem an; Close to hos­
pital. Telephone 762-4530. tf
18 . Room and Board
R E S T  HOME, SPACipUS, 
quiet home and surroundings, 
for care  of elderly people. Home 
cooking. Under new m anage­
m ent. Oak Lodge, 2124 Pan- 
dosy S treet, Kelowna. Tele­
phone 762-3446. wed. Sat. tf
ROOM, BOARD AND CARE for 
elderly persons in my home, 
1218 Devonshire Ave., near 
Shops Capri. Phone 763-2840.
165
BOARD AND ROOM. PR E FE R  
elderly  persons. One block 
from  Safeway. Telephone 762- 
0903. 165
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
m ale vocational school stu­
dents. Telephone 762-4530; tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able for 2 girls. Telephone 762- 
7962 for particu la rs, 170
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 763-2410 or 
764-4250. tf
13. Lost and Found
LOST: IN THE LAKEVIEW 
vicinity, 7-month-old German 
Shepherd, male, light brown, 
wearing red collar. Telephone 
763-3097. 166
15. Houses for Rent
Gall 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
1 9 . Accom. Wanted
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
young businessm an. Preferably 
close to Scotia Bank in Rutland 
P lease telephone 765-5608 and 
leave your num ber, 166
20 . Wanted To Rent
TWO BEDROOM U PPER  
duplex, $80,00 per month in­
cludes heat and hot water. Im­
m ediate occupancy. Wilson 
Realty Ltd., .543 B ernard Ave., 
telephone 762-3146. 169
ZIMMER — Charles John of 
1278 Richter St;, passed away 
n ear C learw ater, B.C. on Feb. 
13, 1967, a t the age of 49 years. 
Pra.vers will be recited a t Tlie 
G arden Chapel, 1134 Bernard 
Ave,, on Thursday, Fot>. 16, at 
8:00 p.m. A Requiem Mass will 
be hold in St, Pius X Roman 
Catholic Church on Friday, 
Feb. 17, a t 10:00 a .m ., the Rev. 
F r. E. F. M artin the celebrant. 
Interm ent will follow in the 
Okanagan Mission Catholic 
cem etery. Mr. Zim m er is sur­
vived by his wife K atherine 
one son Ronald of Kelowna: one 
daughter, E leanor (M rs. A. J. 
Mitchell! of 100 Mile House; 
and his father and m other, Mr 
and Mrs, A. Zim m er of Kel­
owna. Two hrotlu 'rs, William 
and Em il Ixith of Kelowna; and 
six .sisters, Mary (Mrs. M. 
W alker) of M erritt, Mrs. Rose 
Scrhfton and Mrs. Eva Mc­
C arthy, Ixith of Kelowna, 
Em m a (M rs. C. Sm lthers) of 
N nram nta, Dolly (Mrs. D. 
Gaven) of Vernon and Alvina 
(Mrs. N. l.ougheedi of Ih'fty 
Creek, B.C., also survive. 
Clarke and llixoii have been 
entrusted with the nrrangi'- 
m ents. 16.5
TWO LARGE FURNISHED 
cabins. One three room with 
bath; one two room with show­
er and bath. Also two room fur­
nished basem ent suite. Tele­
phone 765-.53.53. 167
TWO YOUNG WORKINt^ girls 
require furnished basem ent 
suite or apartm ent, centrally 
located. R eferences available. 
Telephone 76‘2-7434 between 6:30 
and 7:30 p.m. 167
ONE OR 2 BEDROOM MOD- 
crn rural house on 1 or more 
acres in South or E as t Kelowna. 
Good domestic w ater supply a 
necessity. Telephone 764-4161 
a t  noon. R
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -  
side by side duplex. Gas fur­
nace, Hot water. Preferably no 
children, 1755 R ichter St. or 
phone 762-8409. tf
MODERfTi-TJnNISHE^ 2 BED 
room cabin in Green Bay area, 
Westbank. Telephone 768-5769 
or apply a t Boucherlo Beach 
resort. tf
FURNISHED 'TWO BEDROOM 
all electric lakeshore cottage 
$75,00 plu.i utilities. Telephone 
763-2’29l. tf
MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
home near Reid’s corner or 
Rutland district. Telephone 765- 
6230. tf
21 , Property for Sale
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful
m essage In time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W, F If
5. In Memoriam
TWO BEDROOM HOME, $80,00 
per month. Apply Orchard City 
Realty Ltd. 3’elcphono 762-3414.
167
16. Apts, fpr Rent
TW()‘‘ llEDROOM BASEMENT
suiii', kitchen, living rixim, 
hath, stove and refrigerator, 
Small hahv acceptable. Tele­
phone 7('.2-(i320, 5:.30-7:00 p.m.
171
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of Miltnlile verses 
for u»e In In M em oriam s is on 
hand at Tlie Kelowna Dnliv 
Courier Office. In M emoriams 
are  accepted until 5 p in. day 
preceding pulillc.ition. If >ou 
wish come to our Clnssifm i 
Counter and m ake a select ion 
or telephone for n trained Ad 
w riter to assist you in Ihe 
choice of an appropiin te  ver.se 
and In writing the In M emoriam 
Dial 762-4H.S,
M ,  VV. F. tf
6. Card of Thanks
TWO BEDROOM NEW MOD- 
erii unfurnished basem ent suite, 
close to lios|)ital. Small child 
considered; $115,00 per month, 
utilities included, 2264 Aberdeen, 
Telciihone 7 6 :1 -2 9 9 2 .______ 166
TWO* r o o m ” SUITE, SEI.F- 
cuntaincd, $.50.00 |H'r month. 
EldcrI.N man or woman. 781 
Elliott A \c.. or tcleiilione 7t>2- 
:tllO after 5:(K) p.m. tf
r\V(TBh;i)l{l)OM s u i t e  -  Im
mediate occupancy, Refrlgera 
tor and range. Black Knight IT  
Close to town. Telephone 762 
5197. _  tf ̂ I^ ._ l_ ^
ment Mulc. No chihiten. I’rivatc 
cn ttan rc  Call west ilixir, 1660
Ethel St tl
M (>D E R N r  W o ”~  11 ED U OO M 
suite, wall to wall cariM't, bal 
cons, l io 'c in Telephone 762 
0660 fur paitii uliii- tf
F i l R  R i : \ r  1 A N D  ’ B E D
l u u i n  nntnim -hed a i m r t n i c n i s
,’\ l l  m< l u l l e d ,  T i ' l e l  h o o t '
or 76:'-;m6 i66
Estate Sale
51 acre.s of farm  lund with 
over %> acre of river front-, 
ag(>; 13 acre.s in hay land, 
!ind balance in light tim ber 
and bush. 2 bedroom homo, 
barn, wash house, and 2 ca r 
garage. Ixicatcd in Southern 
B.C. In the h eart of excellent 
fishing and hi|nling country. 
I’rieecl at only $16,950 with 
term s. Rhone Art Day 4-4170 
or 2-5544. MLS,
3 .6  Acres
View Rm iierty, planted to 
aiiiiles, pears and clu 'tries. 
Nice gi'iitle slo|ie with a good 
view. Domestic w ater. Would 
m ake a nice small holding, 
or could be sulxlivided. Full 
price with term s $9,5()0. 
Rhoiu' Hugh Tait 2-8169. 
MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES
M ortgage Money Availalile 
for Real Estate
O kanagan  Realty
.5.51 B ernard Ave. 44
George Tumble 
Geolge S l h e . t e r  
E.itile '/cron :’-52:i2 










A. .Salloum 2 
D e n n e y  2-4421.
CLOSE TO LAKE
Situated in a quiet a re a —a good clder-tjTpe home suitable 
for re tirem ent or a  sm all family. Three good sized b ^ -  
roonis, living room  with carpet, m odern kitchen with 
220 wiring, 3 piece bathroom . Autom atic gas heat. P rice  
$11,900. Term s available. Discount for cash, ExcL
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R F A L IO R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE 
W. Moode 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838,
PHONE 762-3146 
E . Lund 764-4577
DON’T  WAIT
Call today and arrange your appointm ent to inspect this 
excellent home on Belgo Road, 1500 sq. ft. of m odem  living 
a rea  plus full basem ent, dwelling is  com prised of 14x21 
living room with waU to wall carpeting, adjoining dining 
room , U-shaped kitchen with built-in range an(i oven, 4- 
piece vanity bathroom  and 3 bedrooms. C arport, 80x120 
foot landscaped lot, with fenced-in re a r  yard, FuU price 
$18,650.00. MLS.
GARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 4-4333, D arrol T arves 3-2488,
Carl Briese 763-2257. Geo. M artin 4-4935 
Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female v
21 . Property For Sale
HIGHWAY 97 — This 4 acre holding is ju st north of the 
Benvoulin Road. All level, fully irrigated , 2 bedroom  home. 
Asking $35,000 and vendor open to  offers. F o r full p ar­
ticulars, and to view call Vern S later a t 3-2785. MLS.
GOLFERS LOOK — 3 bedroom hom e, one block from  golf 
course on quiet s tree t. Colored plumbing, fireplace, toilet 
and sink off m aste r bedroom . Full basem ent. Lovely view, 
$4,500 dciwn. See picture a t our office and phone F rank  
Couves a t 2-4721, to view. Excl.
NEAT 2 BEDROOM. HOME MUST SELL — OWNERS 
LEAVING IMMEDIA'TELY, — Very neat 2 bedroom  hom e 
in Kelowna for only $3,925 down, 3rd bedroom used as den. 
Double garage, 220 wiring. Well landscaped. F o r full de­
tails call Cornie P e te rs  a t 5-6450. MLS.
MUST SELL — 1.7 acres with orchard . Good fam ily home. 
Full price only $14,500. Could be. financed through NHA 
approval with $1,500 down. For fu rther particu lars call 
M arvin Dick a t 2-4919 days or 5-6477 eves. MLS.
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN — 3 bedroom  house on large lot 
1 block from  Suoer-Valu. Storage shed and fru it trees. 
Asking price $9,900. For full details call Bill K neller a t 
5-5841. MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E AL T Y
(2-4919) 243 B ernard  Ave. — Corner Block R utland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
Home and Revenue 
o r  4  Bedrooms
D eluxe built, 5 years old, L 
and D room s, floor to ceiling 
fireplace, W to W carpet, 
m odern kitchen with built-in 
range, oven and dishwasher,
2 b righ t bedrooms. Full base­
m ent developed with 2 bed­
room s and den, fam ily room 
with fireplace, 2nd full bath­
room . Have revenue from 
Vocational School students or 
Hospital. Good Southside 
location, alT for the price of 
$22,500.00 with term s. Call 
G eorge Phillip.son, eves. 2- 
7974 for appointm ent to in­
spect.
Store, Home
With all new equipm ent. 
Located in an excellent dis­
tric t on U '2 acres of corner 
pi'operty, close to tourist 
a rea . New 3 B.R. home, plus 
gas pum ps. Lots of room for 
fu rther exparision. MLS. 
Phone R. Kemo 3-2093. P .P . 
$29,000.00.
Interior Agencies
, ' Ltd. '
266 B ernard Ave. 762-2639 
P au l Neufeld -- --- 768-5586
2 8 . Produce
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
I’s, 2’s and 3’s For information 
telephone 765-5581. tf
CLERK TYPIST -
Young experienced accurate 
typist capable of carrying out 
routine office duties. P refer­
ence will be given to appli­
cants with some knowledge of 
m ortgage documentation. This 
is a perm anen t position w ith  
good working conditions.
APPLY ■ ■ ■
Farm Credit Corp.
1615 E llis S treet 762-2416
: 167
DINING ROOM SUPERVISOR 
— A ttractive, intelligent woman 
I between 25-40 years of age is 
required. M ust be well-groomed, 
with a pleasing personality and 
ability to m eet the public. Din­
ing room w aitress experience 
considered an asset. To a rrange 
interview telephone 762-3018.
APPLEW OOD-BARGAIN, $15 
per cord, no delivery. Telephone 
762-7811 after 4:00 p.m. tf
29 . Articles for Sale
Cabins For Sale
ID E A L  FO R  PIC K ER S
Telephone 7 6 3 -2 4 7 5
165
BARGAINS GALORE! Rutland 
Hospital Auxiliary Thrift Shop 
behind BA garage. Open every 
W ednesday 10:00 a.m .'4:30 p.m. 
Saturday 2:00-4:30 p.m. Soon 
changing to sum m er wear.
176




Boys and girls a re  required 
foi s tree t sellers for The 
Kelowna Daily Courier.- Good 
locations available downtown. 
E x tra  bonus for ' those who 
can really  sell.
Apply:
MR. D. R. TURCOTTE
CIRCULATION MANAGER
Kelowna Daily Courier
ONE PAIR METAL SKIS with 
Tyrolia- Bindings ; One p a ir of 
ski poles; One pair Koflack 
boots. This equipm ent has only 
been used 10 tim es. Also one 
alum inum  ski rack. Call 762- 
2565 after 6:00 p.m. 168
243 WINCHESTER LEVER 
action rifle with W eaver K-4 
scope. Recoil pad, lea ther 





MOVE INTO THIS LOVELY HOME w ith 3 bedroom s, 
w all to wall living and dining room , com pact kitchen with 
buffet eating a rea , 4 pee. bath  plus vanity in m aster bed­
room, 2 fireplaces, finished rum pus room, large sun deck 
with semi-closed carport, all fenced, good view, all for the 
full price of $21,750 and only $8,950 down, easy te rm s on 
the balance. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA. B.C.
Russ Winfield . . .  2-0620 Norm Yaeger - r -  2-7068
Bob Vickers - -  762-4474 Doon Winfield ----- 2-6608
Bill Poelzer .1. .. 2-3319
25 . Bus. Opportunities
B E E F AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezers. Expertly cu t/ wrapped 
and frozen. Quality and service 
guaranteed. Closed Mondays. 
Hiaw atha M eat M arket, phone 
762-3412. tf
INDEPENDENCE A N D  JOB 
security  can be yours! A proven 
business venture. M u s t  be 
honest, hard-working and will­
ing to learn . P referably  in the 
30-50 age group. Required in­
vestm ent, $2,000 — for partner­
ship. Reply to Box A-326, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 165
USED FAWCETT GAS RANGE, 
clean, good condition, $75.00. 
Used TV, $45.00, unfinished 
hydroplane, 9’ x 16’, very re a ­
sonable. 2264 Aberdeen St. Tele­
phone 763-2992. 169
MAN OR WOMAN FOR Week­
end cleaning office building. 
Telephone 762-2835 mornings.
167
37 . Salesmen and
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN 
required — licensed or un­
licensed. Telephone G aston ' 
G aucher, Orchard City Realty, 
762-3414. 166
38. Employ. Wanted
6 UNIT MOTEL TRAILER 
park, Esso pumps, coffee count­
er, store, living quarters , may 
be in terested  in taking home as 
part paym ent. Full price in­
cluding stock, $59,000. Beacon 
View Motel, Peachland, B.C.
166
KNOX MOUN’IAIN ME'IAL -  
Durning barrels, clothes line 
posts structu ral and irrigaiion 
steel. 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762 
43.52 0





acre lots in O kanagan Mission. $800.00 down, balance 
n't $65.00 pen- month. Good soil. Close to school. Full price 
$4,200.00 each. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
RUTLAND,BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD.
PHONE 765-5157 
Evenings;
E lsa Baker 76.5-5089 
Sam Pearson 762-7607
B.C.
WOODWORKING SHOP, FULL 
line of equipm ent and stock, 
$13,500 00. Telephone 762-4*284 
evenings for further inform a­
tion. tf
Al Horning 765-5090 
Alan and Beth Patterson  765-6180
MINING CLAIMS AND PROP- 
ertles wanted. Telephone 762- 
3510 o r write Box A-320, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 170
26 . Mortgages, Loans
COMBINATION 
stove and garbage 
In very good condition. 
Telephone 762-3712.
168
YOUNG VOCATIONAL School- 
g raduate desires employment 
as junior bookkeeper. W rite 
Box 11, Kaleden, B.C.
163, 165. 167
IRONING EXPERTLY DONE 
in my home. Also babysitting. 






CAMERA, 35 MM. 




21” WESTINGHOUSE EASY 
spin dry washer. Hrxiver vacu­
um cleaner, utility trailer, 4’x8', 
807 Bay Ave. 169
ROWCLIFFE AVE. -  $ 1 3 ,2 5 0
Tiiree bedroom home In a nice quiet street. Good size 
living room, I 'z  baths, 'lliis is reasonably priced, so see 
us today about this one, Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-762-3414
C, E. M E IC A L I 'E
.'i73 BERNARD AVE. 762-3414
G. G aucher 762-2463. W, Riitliei ford 762-0279
NO DISCOUNT
Sell your M ortgage or Agree­
m ent for Sale and receive an 
Im m ediate cash advance. No 
discounting providing re­
quirem ent m eet with Cor­
poration requirem ents. Send 
full details to
P.O. Box 8, 
Vancouver 2
No brokers or agent.*) please.
tf
P O R T A B L E  COMMODORE 
typew riter with leather ca rry ­
ing case. Like new, $40.00. Tele 
phone 762-2942. 166
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD 
by the hour or remodelling iobs. 
Telephone 762-2028 for further 
mformation, tf
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
—available for finishing, cab­
inet making, etc. Telephone 
762-6116 for information. tf
HOUSEWORK, IRONING OR 
babysitting required, by the 
hour, transportation needed. 
Telephone 762-5410, 165
40. Pets & livestock
ONE LARGE SIZE CRIB, com­
plete with m attress. One chrome 
kitchen table with 4 chairs. 
Telephone 762-4942. 167
WE ARE MOVING — MUST 
sell all household furniture. 
Tele|)lione 763-3197. 168
DELUXE 30” ELECTRIC





PUREBRED RED HUSH SET- 
ler pups, 0 weeks old. Regist­
ered m other and father. One 
male, one female. Telephone 
374-1077, Mr.s. Irene Sloan, 11 
West Nicola St., Kamloops. 
B.C. M-W-F-167
SEVERAL GENTLE HORSES 
for sale, including saddles and 
bridle.s. Call Rutland Riding 
Stables after 5 p.m. 170
toT F s ALE -  REGISTEREli) 
black m iniature ixMidle pups, 3 
months, and mother. Telephone 
762-7353. 165
OLDER TY PE PIANO, 
Telephone 762-3938 for 
particulars.
v .  i :  w o i  i . D  I i K i :  T O  i . x
l*« c;  .s o u r  e i a l i U i i l e  l o  u i l  e u i  i 
f. I c tu N l u u l  r . r i K h l » ' m v  ( . a  
l l i c i r  Ki t i dnc - - .  d u i m g  <■ u  
I ' e r e a v r m r n i  m  t h e  d e a t h  o f  n 
«l« a r  hut>bjin<l a n d  f u l l i c r .  A n g e l , .  
M a r t i n .  S j o ' t i a l  t h a n k %  t o  D i  
D u i l t f .  1K>n a n d  Mt«! D a v  a t n i  
Ihf aiiil'ulan, r . 11
-  M - -  T .  M . a  a c - ! !  
fAiiiil}. 165
I  O R  C U . W t l M E N T
HOME DELIVERY
n f  I h e
Kelowna Daily Courier
C A l - L  762-44*5
VI S' NH.\ I.OAN'S ON 01.Dl.lt
l i i . m r '  w l i i i h  m n a n -  ci iaI i  l o  v o n  
wi l l ' l l  '1 1  1 ' I ' l l  Wl* r i i n n o t  k i ‘i‘ |i
u p  wi i l i  t i ll '  d i  ; n , i i u l  f o r  I ncv  
I' l ' i iMvi* l i i imi ' v ,  ‘ i i inl l  n i ' i r n g i v -  
and 1 t o p * - ! ' . K-  wilt) l ow d o w n  
p . p n o n l .  If Mill  h a v e  ft p l i ' l t -  
c i t v  t o  -<11 pl<-ni,e ( a l l  o»  t o  
) < n i r  »i»lr .  It r a n  la-  t h e  
)»e-1 U i ' - r - t o o - l i t  '  n ’t h a v e  i - \ e r  
"■Ii-ie C U t f  I ’e i r y  H e a l  I X t n t e  
l . l d  , l i . i y  I 111*. S t  , <»p|K)- i t e  t h e
I ' l tv 1 .1 ! t ; I' l ot  761 116 o r
I ' r i i r . , ; *  M r *  I ’e s i l  I l « n >  '.‘t*,"’-
na:;3 . 165
Panoram ic View 
O kanagan  Mission
I.iirge family home situated 
on an acre landt.enpcfl lot 
overlooking the lake. 'ITiree 
large bedrooms up iind n 4th 
down. 2H.XIH living riMun. cut 
stone fireplace. Wiill lo wall 
carpet. 3 sets (tlumhing. 'ITiis 
i- an F.vecutive Home :uid 
mu.-t be seen, I'i.xclu i\e .
OCEOLA 
REALTY LTD.
SO irniC A TF, SHOPPING 
Cl,NTH F.
?r,,'ill P ; i n d o - , \  St ,
I ' l i i i l ie  ‘i6.’ -nt.'t7
L \  e n i n g * ;
; tvi  ■ 761 t;’«fi - 768-.i771
OPEN TO O FFERS -  WE 
have two 3 iM'droom homes. 
c|o,M*-in. Both clean. One pric­
ed al $11,400. and the other at 
$11,000. For details phone Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold al 2-3H95 even­
ings or 2-.5030 during office 
hour.s. J. C. Hoover Realty Ltd., 
426 B ernard Avenue, Kelowna.
164, 165, 167, 168
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
ConsullnntR -  We buy, sell and 
arrange  m orlgages and Agree 
merits m all areas Convent innl 
rate.s, flexible term s Collinson 
Mortgage and Invest ments Lid 
No. II, 1638 Pandosy Street 
Telephone 762-3713 II
32. Wanted to Buy
WANTED ~  OLD GUNS. wfLL, 
buy single piece.s or collections, 
also W inchester models 53. .55. 
64. 65. 70. 71. 73. 76. 86 and 95. 
Huy or trade. Telephom! 442- 
8710, Mickey Miidie, Box 
G rand Forks. B.C.
BY OWNER <;(H)D Revenue
i ( iq ' e x ,  c u i n e r  o f  F i t he l  St  a n d  
M l i l t i n  A v e  T<-l«-p)f*ne 763 3246
If
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$1,50.00 PE R  MONmi REVE-
line phia 3 liedroom home with 
fireplace, inriieting. i-overerl 
patio, cable televi*,l<in. 3 car
garage. Telephone 76'2-7626.
tf
() u ) I-: R ~ 2 ~ l  Le d  lit i4) m “ ' mi >ii
<-rn home $4.,500.(K), $2,.5(K).00
down, balance $50,00 (ler month 
at ()'<. -I. S, KIrkby, 2nd Ave.
Suith . Westbank, 166
HEDUCED SI.(H>()” F()H QUICK 
sale, .Nn e 2 tx-tlioun home with 
new gas fu inace and wat<*r heat 
c l. To view- telephone 763-6375
165
LEON* A vi;i A rrH A i r iv E
,3 tK-<lixKM>i b u n g a l o w - ,  2 u p ,  I 
down, full basem ent, (iftx heal­
ed. (Tlose to tihopping. Tele- 
pfyine 76.3-3182. 166
I iiiV E f y”~ nltT T I T kdTh ^^
home, in g.Knl neichtxatKXHl, 
A‘-A ;* (o e in I i.ll p tiie  t l 8 .Vk) ( ft«4, 
',(.■ • ffi r w i l m i o e  ' l e . e p t i u n e  7 6 3 .
H.6 UM 167
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
Specialistfi tn arranging mort 
gages, and in the buying ot 
selling agreem ents of sale In 
alt a reas (Tonvenltonal rales 
flexible term s. Okanagan Fl 
nance Corixirnlion Lid . 243 
B ernard Ave , 702-4919 tl
MDRTGAGEK A R R A NGED 
A greem enu lor Sale Ixiughl and 
sold Turn vour Agreement for 
Sale or Mortgage into cB'-h All 
a reas  Inland Realty Ltd . 501 
Main Street. I’eniletnn. BC 
Telephone 492-.5806 tl
SECOND 
sale on a 
a 5 year 
am o *nt Is 
2-7135 *.r :
MORTGAGE 
new home at B 








2 8 . Produce
1107.
165
SPOT CASH WE PAV HIGH 
est cash prices lor comtilete 
esta tes or single items Phone 
us lu st at 762.5.599 J «< J New 
and Used Goodi|i, I3:i'4 Ellis Si
t f
TOP PRICES PAID! YES' 
Wc (lav mote! Kelowna Second i  
Hand Market, 3013 Pandosy | 
opposite Tastee-Freeze, Tele 
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946 tl
INTERIOR NEW AND USED 
g<x)ds. We buy and sell new 
and ufsed fiirnltuie, scales, etc. 
Top pri(-e**. 1385 Ellis St. Tele­
phone 762-5118 or 76’3-7627. tl
W ANTED ~  t is  E I ~ T  Y P E 
w tIters, idandard and rxirtatvle, 
.526 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
Telejihone 762-3202 167
K-aMinable. T«-l<-phonc 762-8841 
lifter .5:(K1 p in. for further infor- 
mntlon. 166
SEVERAL (i-WEEK-OLD PUP- 
|)le.s to be given away. Phone 
762-6125 after 5 p.m.________1 ^
41 . Machinery and 
Enuipment
JOHN D EERE CRAWLER 
with blade and disi-.'i. in gisid 
running order. Full price 
$7,50.00. Telephone John Ain- 
broMt* 766-2281. M-W-F-177
TWO HORSE DRAWN JUM P- 
er cutters. 'Telephone 764-4514 
for any further information.
107
4 1  Autos For Sale
Today 's  Best Buy!
1%.S B L A l lM O N l  
( ' l ) S i O M  




Sciit-:, l - ' loor  ( b iC' Olc .  C u . ' d o in  
Ritdio, P o w e r  Biiiken, Dm- 
()wn<*r.
C arter M otors Ltd.
HALED ALl ALl A HAY 
E irs i crop, fiuod quality. Ver.v 
reaivonatile pnci-. D«-livei<-d If 
ne< essnry. Telephone 546 62.52 or 
write C, Hawe*. Rft 3. Ann- 
strong. D C. 165




H arvey - 
Pandosy
7 6 3 - 2(810
762-5141
H(n SEKEF.PER R f*:Qt' IR ED 
for nuxlern orchard Ixnne, One
adult male and one son attend­
ing university in May. A  hm, 
band and wife combination 
APPLEW(K)D f o r  b a l e .  flBiwoulrl lie <(in‘ ideied P lea-f
a  r<itd. deliveied l l l g i e e n .d e  jflppiv amt sind  p d so n a l paiti
:iivet<-<t TeUq.tioi.ft ;6.y6194 *.ii*ul«i*< tu C. 1). li.,i klarid, HR 
*765-41391. tf i2 , Kclown*. tf
KEi.VlN AUTOMOTIVE LIM- 
i|i-d ' -qj<-ciali/ing III , i|iiii l( 
lii|iildat|ii|p iii'.ltc*. bid', on die 
follow mg I oiiMgiuneiits lit
I III d - 1 dun, V 8, ( leu I 11 II-,
liin -1 go*id, liKiks good Mu-1 tl'* 
•nild Owner niv«t Inkr IHOO < l r t  
or ( lose,*l offei : '.58 Dm k
$345 (8) or <:he.*-Kl offer; ’58 
Chevrolcl. 8 rylli.der. 4 <l(.<ir 
harrlt<ip 1145.(8). work cars. ’.54 
Pontiac and Coicul $125 npi<-<e. 
(|>oiBti-d ]n-l C'ii-1 of (lie Win *• 
I l i nk piaiit'. '1<!« phone 76’- 
4706. 165
42 . Autos For Sale 7). lega’ts & tenders
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. WED., 'FEB. 15, 19CT PAGE 11
FOR FAST
1964 VOLVO 544, COMPLETE 
with wood rim  steering wheel. 
S.W. tach and gauges, Phillips 
push button transisto r radio, 
snow tires, windshield washer.<i, 
head rests , racing m irror, 
Lucas long range driving light, 
bed conversion kit, 50 mo. bat­
tery, 8’ whip antennea, S1600. 
Will sell any of the above equip­
ment separately. Telephone 763- 
2702.  166
IF YOU WANT TO SELL, BUY 
or trade , for a better deal for 
all, see G a ir j’ or Paul at our 
new location. 1140 Harvey Ave­
nue, across the highway from 
Shop-Easy, G arry ’s Husky.
M-W-F, tf
Use This Handy
1953 FORD T W O  DOOR SEDAN, 
new VS motor and tires. Stand­
ard  transm ission and custom 
radio. Telephone 762-7242 after 
6:00 p.m. ' 169
1957 PONTIAC 2 DOOR HARD- 
top V-8. S400.00 o r best offer. 
Telephone 762-7090 for further 
information.   ^
NOTICE OF INTENTION 
TO APPLY TO LEASE LAND 
In the Land Recording District 
of Kamloops, O.D.Y.D. in West­
bank, west side of Lake Okana­
gan, B.C.
Take notice that Michael Edwin 
UUey of R.R. 1, Westbank, B.C., 
occupation architect, intends to 
apply for a lease of the follow­
ing described lands: Commenc­
ing at a post planted at south 
corner of Lot 5, Subdivision part 
of DL 485, May 7784, O.D.Y.D.; 
thence north 0.75 chains I50 
ft.); .thence east L18 chains 
(78 ft.); thence south 1.12 chains 
(74 ft.); thence w est 1.12 chains 
(73 ft.); and containing 0.105 
acres, more or less, for the 
purpose of a sm all craft wharf 
site with masonry breakwater 
and footbridge crossing.
MICHAEL EDWIN UTLEY. 
Dated Jan. 24, 1967.
WHEREAS JAM ES CASIMER, 
Kamloops, B.C. is indebted to 
the undersigned in the sum of 
sixty-five dollars for towing and 
storage on a 1957 International 
AlOO Pickup T ruck Serial No.
Look around your home for
all those “don’t w ants” 
you’ve been meaning to 
c lear out —  then sell them  
fa s t through Kelowna Daily 
Courier w ant ads. Ready 
cash a t low c o s t.T ry  it!
15 WO RDS—
3 Days 1:35
6 Days 2 .—5
2 4  W O R D S —
3 Days  ......  2 .16
6 Days  ...........  3.60
28 W O RD S—
1962 CHEVY II — EXCEL- 
lent condition, low mileage.
Telephone 762-2701 days or 762-
8837 evenings for p a r t i c u l a r s . t h e  said  sum ought
to have been paid, and default 
has been m ade in the paym ent 
thereof, notice is hereby , given 
th a t on Tuesday, the 28th day 
of February , 1967, a t noon a t 
Bridge Service the said motor 
vehicle will be sold.
D ated this
10th. day of F eb ruary , 1967.
AL HROMEK, Lienholder.
Al H rom ek’s Bridge Service 
Ltd.
Kelowna. B.C.
1955 STUDEBAKER COM- 
tnander Llawk. Engine recently 
overhauled. Good tires. Nice 
,=hape. S325.00. Telephone 764- 
4714. . • ■
1964 F O R D  FAIRLAINE, 
V-8, 4 speed transm ission, radio, 
new tires. For information 
phone 765-5022 after 5 . p.m. 166
1962 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
m. top condition. Telephone 762- 
8755 for further information.
1955 BUICK SPECIAL, RADIO, 
new tires, $150.00 or what 
offers. Telephone 762-0837 for 
fu rther information. 166
AROUND B.Ci
1963 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
Must sell m 2 weeks. Teler 
phone 762-3422.
NO, HE'S NOT A PRISONER
1959 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, SIX. 
autom atic, rebuilt engine. Will 
accept trade. 807 Bay Ave. 169
1956 DODGE, V-8 REGENT. 
65.000 original miles. Inquire at 
1373 Flem ish St. , 1?0
A puppy stands on the chest 
of Lt. Jeffrey McKay of 
Scarsdale, N.Y., during a
break in Operation Cedar 
F alls in the Iron Triangle. 
The puppy was discovered, by
the 173rd Airborne B rigade as 
the unit was clearing a Viet
(A P  W irephoto)
Cong tunnel complex some 25 








1965 HONDA 90 SPORT. LIKE 
new condition, rebuilt motor, 
megaphone. Telephone Rick at 
762-6903. 1^^




3 D a y s    3.24
6 Days
^ W O R D S ^
3 Days ...........
6 D a y s ...........
1949 FORD PICK-UP, good con­
dition. Radio, signal and back­
up lights, Telephone 765-5097 
after 5-p.m. .
h o m e m a d e  UTILITY TRAIL- 





CALL 762-4445 _  _  
FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED
NORTH VANCOUVER (CP) 
The tables have been turned 
on Judge Angelo B ranca of 
the B.C. Appeal Court. He lost 
an appeal to have a $6,000 
assessm ent on a residentially 
zoned vacan t lot he owns in 
suburban Dollarton. Mr. Justice 
B ranca said he paid more taxes 
on his vacant lot than some 
people with homes on the ir 
lots. ' /
C.AMP DWINDLES
VANCOUVER (CP) — M rs, 
F ra se r  Valley health unit has 
reported the population of the 
Sons of Freedom  Doukhobor 
cam p outside Agassiz Mountain 
Prison has dropped to about 200. 
Dr. Duncan Black, unit director, 
said, he was hopeful it won’t be 
top, fa r in the future when the 
Doukhobors abandon the cam p 
completely.
KENTVILLE, N.S. (C P )-D r .
J. M. R. Beveridge, one of Can­
ada’s leading authorities On 
diet, particiularly as it affects 
heart d  i s e a s  e, is seeking 
greatei’i research  into the thera­
peutic value of apples and other 
farm prod: cts.
Dr. B everidge, president of 
Acadia U niversity at nearby 
Wolfville, sa id  a t a meeting o f 
Nova Scotia apple growers th a t 
“ reports help to  give credence 
to: the longrheld faith in the 
property of apples, not only to  
provide delicious food, but to 
provide a subriance having 
iDOth prophylactic and th e ra ­
peutic pow ers.”
Studies indicate the benefits 
conferred by the apple reside 
in the content of pectin, he 
said.
, Recently the  “ apple a d ay ” 
adage was tested  by a group of 
students adding two or th ree  / 
apples a day  to their norm al 
diet. Results indicated they s u f - ' 
fered from  fewer uppei rCspira- 
tor.v and tension disorders. , 
These findings have been 
questioned because of a lack of 
a proper control group, Dr. 
Beyeridge said.
A R u ss ian ; study , reported  
benefits from  an apple d ie t in  
treating hypertension. However, 
a n u m b er. of diets essentially 
vegetarian in character could 
also produce such a result.
Di-. B everidge said it was of 
“ tremendous im txirtance” th a t, 
research into the apple and 
other fa rm  products be stepped 
up to  determ ine to what uses 
they m ay be put beyond th a t of 
supplying food calories.
“ We m ust be ever a lert to the 
development of byproducts, not 
only from  so-called waste of 
our production and processing 
methods, but from the p rim ary  
products them selves.”
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
P rin t or type your ad on this 
handy form or phone out of­
fice a t 762-4445.
THREE YEAR OLD KENSKILL 
self-contained 23 ft. trailer with 
elec brakes, hitch and canopy.
A real beaut at $2,700.00; New 
Viscount 16 ft. deluxe a t $500.()0 
off. complete with electric 
b rakes; NeW Silverline 80 in. by 
10 ft. steel top collapsible 
tra iler at reduced price. This 
is the steel top model; Used 
Silverline (canvas top) at 
$200.00 with 2 foam m at.; Us(:d 
Hawk in good condition a t oiily 
Sl.'iO.OO; Used Cascade with 
foam m attress, 2 sleeper at 
$150.00; Used Cascade (can 
vas toil) collapsible camper 
for pick-up $150.00; Used Silver 
line ixintcx)!), , 22 ft. fun ferry 
$500.00; 14'/i ft. plywood, newly 
fibregiassed, convertible boat 
with '35 h.p. John.son elec. st 
motor, A-1 cond. $750.00; 1956 
Jeep . 6 cyl., 4 w.d. with 
wheels and winch $7.50.00; Home 
built cam per $4.50.00., See them 
at Silverline T railer Sales & 
Rentals. Hwy. No. 97 North or 
telephone 762-8292 after 6 p.m 
for apixiintmeiit. 19“
MONSTER TO VISIT
HARRISON HOT SPRINGS 
(CP) — A Sasquatch will be 
among the Lions at the Lions 
International Golden Anniver­
sary  confcrenc;e here next week­
end. The conference host, the 
Agassiz-Harrison Lions Club, 
reported here a m em ber would 
dress up to  represen t one of the 
legendary hairy  m onsters of the 
area.
10 F l ’. TRUCK CAMPER 
Fully etiuippcd. May be seen 
o n e ‘ mile past E ast Kelowna 




KAMLOOPS (CP) — K am ­
loops Indian Reserve band coun­
cil this week approved in princi­
ple a proposal that a 278-acrc 
industrial subdivision (in the re ­
serve be included within the 
boundaries of the city of K am ­
loops. The city has prom ised 
improved services to the re ­
serve.
TRAlLtyi! SPACES FOR RENT 
-a d u l ts  only. Hiawatha ’rralhw  
Park. Office, phone 762-34U;
n.sidcnce 762-878^;__________ 199
46. Boats, Access.
F (T r'sA L i: * ~ 5  i-T’. I ’HlilE- 
Kla,s I x . a t  w i t h  45 h . p .  ful l  <’ l ee -  
t l i c  M c i c u r y  m o t o r  $700.00; 14 
ft S a n g s l c i  c r a f t  b o a t  w i t h  35 
Il p  M e r e ,  i i i i i t or  $800.OO; 1$ !(■ 
i l c c p  ' ' V  S a n g s t c r c r a l t  Ixiiil 
w i t h  60 h. i i .  J o h n s o n  e l e c t r i c  
„u,t„r $1,100.00. Tclcpiamc 
762-0584. i i '. ’
Prink Sequel- 
Fatal Plunge
HOPE (CP) — A coroner's 
iiKiulry held here showed nn 
Intoxicated driver was a t the 
wheel of n car that plunged 
1.300 feet Into the F ra se r Can­
yon near here Dec. 18, killing 
Its four occupants,
Coroner .. D. Morrison con­
ducted the inquiry into the 
deaths of Myron Janicky, 20, 
W arren Francis King, 23, both 
of Mission; Milos Stanford Han- 
.son, 18. of Prince George, and 
Phyllis F rances Hlll-’rout, 21, of 
Haney.
’I’he four died when the car 
in which they were riding ap. 
parently went out of control and 
left tho highway after sideswii)- 
Ing anolhc'i' ear.
Coroner R. I). Morrison con- 
vehicle, at the time of collision, 
was on the wrong sidi* of the 
road and did not have its light.s 
on,
III' said it is presumed either 
King, with a blixid alcohol read­
ing of 0.0.5 per cent, or Janicky, 
with a level of 0,03 jier cent, 
was driving the car. 'I'he.sc two 
were in the front sent.
'Ibo ear and Ixxlles were not 
found for .several days after the 
accldf-nt.
LONDON (AP) - -  Soviet P ^ e -W ^  
m ier Kosygin in his talks with 
British P rim e M inister WUson 
emphasized three them es which, 
takeri. together, point to historic 
change in the K rem lin s ap­
proach to the outside world.
British and Soviet officials 
said the Russian leader repeat- 
e(ily stressed:
1, ’The Soviet Union wants a 
Vietnam settlem ent desperately 
--b u t hot a t any price.
2, Moscow fears the power 
struggle between 'M ao Tse-tung 
and his antagonists could de­
teriorate into civil ' w a r . Or it 
could tu rn  China into an in­
tensely nationalist, expanionist 
state fired with the am bition to 
settle old scores against the 
Outer B arbarians—including the 
Rus.sians—with whom it has te r­
ritorial disputes.
3, The Soviet Union is p rim a­
rily a European power with a 
right to share in m aintaining o r­
der not only in the Communist 
part of the continent but also 
in t h e  capitalist part. By 
stabilizing Europe on an anti 
Fascist base, Kosygin and his 
successors would have their 
hands free to m eet any chal­
lenge tha t m ay arise on their 
border with China;
REITERATE VIE’W
On Vietnam, Wilson was told 
time and again in so m any 
w ords;
“ We Russians arc  realists. Wc 
know President Johnson may 
reject Hanoi’s suggestion tha t a 
m ilitary standoff against Norti; 
Vietnam could lead to peace­
making. If he does, the war will 
grind on until the V ietnam ese
We a r e  here to  show vve nist allies. Poland and E ast
won’t  allow such a long w ar to 
isolate us. I t’s up to the Ameri­
cans, therefore, to get. them ­
selves off the hook they m ade 
for them selves.” , :
But W i l  s o n ’s men recalled 
t h a t  Yugoslavia’s defection 
from  the Moscow cam p in 1948 
led to the logistic and political 
disengagernent of Stalin’s gciy- 
ernm ent from  the Communist 
cause in the G reek civil war.
British officials noted CTiina 
has ham pered transit rights ot 
Soviet suppliers to Hanoi, and 
they conclude that another So­
viet disengagem ent is possible 
They believe this accounted for 
Kosygin’s anxious plugs f o r 
Hanoi’s o f f e r  of talks with 
■Washington after a standoff.
Kosygin freely discussed the 
implications of China’s upheaval 
with Wilson. Never before had 
a Soviet leader, visiting a Capi­
ta list state, talked about the in­
ternal affairs of a Communist 
neighbor c-ven to the jxiint of 
siding with M ao’s opixments.
SUBTLETIES NOTED
Other subtleties were a l s o  
n ot e d. Kosygin rcpeatodiy 
stressed with relation to West 
G erm any tha t “ po.st-war bound­
aries are inviolaolc.” Substitute 
China for West G erm any, and 
Kosygin appeared to be bidding 
for Western backing in R ussia’s 
quarrel over, the thousands of 
square miles ot border territory 
Peking is claiming.
While the Kosygin-Wilson dia­
logue was under way, a clash 
of national in terests was divid­
ing Russia’s European Commu-
G erm any fear Rom anian, Hiiri 
garian, Czechoslovak and Bul­
garian  mOves toward the West 
G erm an government. Moscow 
suspects that if Chancellor Kurt 
Geoi-g K iesinger's governm ent 
abandons German territo ria l de­
mands, Europe’s whole post-war 
political setup Oould begin to 
break down. . '
Kosygin’s pressure o n . Wilson 
for a pan - European security 
system , against this backdrop, 
had its  own special m essage. It 
was that the Soviet Union is 
ready to leapfrog over Europe’s 
Red. belt into a working partner­
ship on all levels with Britain 
and other capitalist countries.
Reversing P  r e s i de nt de 
G aulle’s concept, he held out a 
vision of Europe united from 
“ the Ur'ais to the A tlantic” in 
security term s and in the sec­
tors of science, technology, joint 
trade planning and long - term  
loans.
S A N  FRANCISCO (AP)— 
Nearly arrested  while running 
across the Golden Gate Bridge, 
distance s ta r  Ron Clarke of 
Australia figures he’ll let some 
body else set the next pace.
During a publicity picture 
session C larke was jogging on 
the wrong side of the bridge 
when stopped by a California 
highway patro lm an Tuesday.
“ I thought I’d be deported 
straight-a-:way,” . said Clarke 
later.
“ I ,didn’t know I shouldn’t  be 
on the righ t side and I had 
crossed the highway illegally.
“ Finally, it was decided I 
had m ade ah honest m istake 
and the officer said he would 
let it go,”
Clarke runs F riday  night in 
the feature two-mile race of the 
Golden Gate invitational meet 
at the Cow P alace where a year' 
ago he set the world indoor rec. 
ord at eight m inutes, 28.8 sec 
onds.
NHL STARS
By t h e  CANADIAN p r e s s
Ron M urphy, who scored two 
goals and assisted on another 
to spark Boston Bruins to a 




Fabulous Sculptress B ras
Sizes 30 to 46, Cup . A to  E E  
New Nutri-Metics 
N atural Cosmetics
The all organic non- 
detergent nutri-clean
M rs. Alvina Janzcn 
762-4324 
2207 Long St., Kelowna
IF YOU D O N 'T  
NEED I T . . .
Compensation For Crime 
Sought In Regina House
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
a’ bill aimed a t nssuring the 
.safety of motor vchieie drivers 
was given fir.st rending in On­
tario and legislation to com­
pensate v 'i c t im s of violent 
crim es was discussed in Sns- 
kiitehowan as legislatures met 
In seven |)rovinces Monday.
The .Ontario legislature gave 
first reading to a bill that 
would require m anufacturers to 
i'e|K)i'l an.v defects affecting 
the safe operation of a motor 
vehicle with the tiuuisport de- 
piii tmeiil.
’I'he .Snskutehewnii plan will 
iiivoh'o establishing a slatutory 
hoard to net on all applications 
lor eompensalion.
I.egislalures were also in ses­
sion in Quebec, Nova Scotia. 
Manitoba, Alberta and British 
Columbia.
Fred Young. NDP m em ber 
for ’I'oronlo Yorkview, told (he 
Ontario legislature that Gaiiada
a d d i u s s
needs reKidnlion|S sim ilar to 
those of the United State.s which 
dem and that defects in autos be 
im m edlalely rcgii.tered with a 
government ageney.
M l .  Young said that the re­
cently a d o ;) t e (I auto trade 
agieem ent allows all North 
Aiuei ieivn ears lo be m ade to 
e o ru III o n speeifieatlons and 
noted tliat Poidlae reeentlv re- 
ealled •.'II.IHSI of Its P'67 nmdeb. 
in tlie I) S because of a |x*s- 
l ilile defect in power braki"-
Sports Family 
Member Dead
KITCHF.NKR. Onl <l’P ' -
Kugmie R. Hauer. 4!). nu 'inber 
of a noted Canadian s| hm| s 
(am ds. dust Mi.ndas.
He v-as a brother of Rev.
D add Hauer, riwrial adviser to 
(’nnaila’'- national hot kev team .
a n d  of  t h e  l a t e  H o b l n  B a n e ,  , « | , 7 ' ’; , . . b e . Vi o n  r o  t
f o n u e i  - l a i  i d h  Ho t o n  Hi u i n s  F ' ,.l  i
It) Hiil
48. Auction Sales
WHY S K I . r ' i ’R I V A l ' I G . Y  w h e n  
t o o  c a n  g e t  m o r e  by p u b l i c  
m u t i o i r . ’ F o r  f u r t h e r  i n t o r m o  
t i on  t e l e p h o n e  K e l o w n a  A m ' H o n  
M a i k e t  a t  t h e  D o m e ,  76.5-.5647 o r  
;t;:’-47:i6     i '
49. L cga ls_^ T m d m
N l i l ' K  I'. T t )  t ’R K D l T G R R  
l l l . l . l s N  M . M t l A N  C l I I S H O L M ,  I 
h a  l o d  1' of  S u i t e  No .  9,  |
1770 At ibo t t  S t r e e t ,  i
I v ' t o w n a ,  H ( ’ ,, I
D i ' . C K A S L D .
I N t i l l C l ;  IS H F . R F . H V  ( i l V F . N  
i t l i a t  C r e i b t o r s  a n d  o t l i e r s  h a v -  
! l iu;  et . i inv-; i i g a l i e d  t h e  I ' . ' . l u te  
* .,( 111,. ; i two 1' 1 i i - e iM' . ' s l  a r e
111 1 , 1 , \ i i i | i i u i ' d  t o  s e n d  t l u ’iu  
1.1 t ho  mail I ■ Ig l ie d  F . x e e u t o r  ut  
t h e  I ,111,  I- Ilf h i s  S o b i ’ l t o i  s.
M , . . ]  M,  U  d l i . u o ' .  H i b b i u d .
VI, ,1 l u d o l .  46.1 H e i i m i d  f o r u i e i  - l a i  w.'ll l l o  t o n  l l i u u e  l ' i ' "  ■' '     I'V' i u. . .  M . i . o . i l . ,  l ioo li
\ K . i n u n . . ,  l i e ,  t ' e f o i e  of  t lu-  N a i a i n . d  l l i a k n  l . r a R u r  j R i a . n  u n d e i  t l i e  p i o p o ' c d  I r g c  , m , . d e  in
.'Mt, d . o  of  M . u . h ,  A D I  A f o u i t h  l a o t h m .  F r a n k .  « l . i t l o n  t o  r o u q - e n ' a t e  d r t u o s  of  , t u . r  t o  ,o  ul ( b n  . d ) l
‘ . I .  ... .*1. .  ) .  ...V .wwv.-i Ih#* folU»\Ainc 1 h e  N U r  n n ;
4, Pain and stiffering for the 
victim.
5, Any other m onetary iosse.s 
rc.suiling frrim the victim 's In- 
jtiry and any expen.ses that it. is 
reasonable to incur.
Compensation wili not be jtaid 
as a resttit of an Incidcmt pro­
voked by the victim or Involv­
ing a family qtiarrel.
Iti the Alberta leglslattire, the 
Social Credit governm ent ptit 
down a lyin-eonfidenee motion 
In the firslN jay of the throne 
siieeeh debate.
The motion, m ade by Mike 
Maecagno, IJberal opposition 
leader and momber for Lae Iti 
Biehe, cited the governm ent for 
failure to hel|> Metis citizens 
and for failure to nssi.st eitl/ens 
residing In (xiekets of poverty.
Tlie government party holds 
58 of the (13 seats in the Al­
berta legislature.
W A R N S 0 1  B A N K R 11I‘T( V
The Quebec government w a s  
told in the legislature that if il 
does not stop its spending, it 
will run the risk of going bank­
rupt.
F m a n e e  M i r i i s t e i '  Haul D o. ' o i :  
g a v e  t h e  w a r n i n g  d u r i n g  r e c -  
oiui  r e a d i n g  of  a  g o v e r n m e n t  
b i l l  t o  e n d  t e a c h i  r ; t r i k e s  in 
t h e  p r n v i n e c .  He l a i d  if t h e  
g m e r n m e n t  d o e s  n o t  ( i l a ee  t h e  
pro|H)S<‘d  p r u v i n e e w i d e  l i m i t  o n  
t e a t  h e r s '  s a l  a r  1 e  s. • :d. i i  le , 
t h r o u e . h o u t  t h e  i l v i l  s e i A l r e  wi l l  
s p l i  a t ,  I a  1 ,s in g g o \ c i  i n m  nl 







II.AS WIDE ( ‘OVERAGE An u n o i t h ' M l o x  i r o i H i ' . d
S a s k a t e h e v (  a n  Al ton n e y - G e n - ' t e m p m  a r i B  b o i r o w m i !  m o n e *
MAI L l O D A Y  I O  
(.1 \S M l II I) n i  I’ l
Kelowna Daily 
COURILR
Wl'.'. d i s l i d ' u t o  t h e  . said
Estate Bmong the pnitie* en-
; ; ’, d  h a v i n g  r e g a r d
If,, , : . n : . . s  of  a l i ; , ! i  tie
I*
At I .AN W.  H l U ' v i . A N D .
Is v r  ,■ ; ; t e r  
M,  •'  11 1,1 A MR  H l l . M . A N D .
I  ,V I I N M  H 
P'l.ln I’nu s lor the Kxeeut«>>j'
till
n i l  I'
h r i i  '
m  19.V5
He Is survived by his wife, 
a son and •  daughter,
1.5(,(.ED  B E IiiSD
l i r e  l U n s s i a a  O e t o t r e r  U e v o -  
l u t i o n  ” o f  1!)17 t(x>k j l a r e  in 
Niivend'C! m  Ihe l e - ’ of  t t ie  ̂
a o i t d  t o  I . l l !  r  l i i r ' i x  t h e n  inn-.I i n t -  » 
» n  oul«i»te«4 t*iend«i d ra ih
one or m ote (>f the following 
I.  Exiicnses actually and rea- 
sonahlv Incurred • •  ■ result of
a vietim’v mim v o r  d e a t h  
7 Monetai v to-s m Urn vic­
tim  as a result of total or par- 
H,-»| irienp.rritV for work
3 Monelfliv l , r «  to d e t "  ml  
n le-np  of a M,oiin’>
T  DP f i nane i . ' i l  ( I ' l t i e  pin- 
(xised I x i n o w i r g  to ft.sll imple 
m e n t a t i o n  o f  a  general miles 
tMK III Mamtiib.i 1 lie ! i. e , .
rent t.iv w a‘ niiiioori, ed ;i wrri, 
a g n  a n d  1* in  b e e o m e  < He ,  l i v e  
June 1 He - aid tlm enveinnmi t 
'( ,n d d  Ix'.iriiu ttie r-voio-’, i.ind 
f ieo ,s!i>>n » Il 'Il till < I" C'
‘ t d t ' b -  t i ed
For a fast-acting Classifed Advertisement. . .  




A* soon as jou gel rc.siills, jiisl pliont and jou pay lor 
only Ihc number ol limes Ibc ad appears.
■ ■ ■
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BONN (AP) — Chancellor j B ritain’s candidacy for the 
K u r t  Georg Kiesinger and European Common M arket, the 
P rim e M inister Wilson began future of British troops in West 
two days of talks today on |G em iany  and other m atters  af-
TOKYO (AP) — B l o o d y  
clashes have broken out in Ti­
bet and forces opposing China’s 
Communist p a r  t  y Chairman 
Mao Tse-tung, have declared 
m artia l Ihw in the T ibetan cap­
ital of Lhasa, Japanese  reports 
from China said today.
Reports quoting wall posters 
in Peking, the Chinese capital, 
said dissidents led by Gen. 
Chang Kuo-hud and his deputy, 
Chang Tsai - wang, beat back 
arm ed M aoist forces and seized 
control of the security  agency, 
police office, Lhasa municipal 
Communist party headquarters 
and the people’s com m ittee.
Peking - based  correspond 
ents of the new spaper Yomiuri 
and Kyodo news service said 
tha t la s t F riday  arm ed troops 
clashed with pro - Maoists in­
flicting casualties on scores ol 
persons and took m ore than 10 
prisoners.
PU RG E IS UNDER WAY
Wall new spapers in Peking 
also indicated today a sweep­
ing purge of China’s leading 
m ilitary men is under way in 
Mao’.s drive to weed out sup­
porters of P residen t Liu Shao- 
chi. They further reported  ̂ a 
big step up the power ladder 
by M ao’s wife.
.-'t
fecting the ir tw o countries and 
Europe.
Wilson arrived  with Foreign 
Secretary  George Brown Tues 
day  night for the talks, which 
are the first direct high-level 
British contact with K iesinger’s 
West G e r m a n  governm ent 
since i t  took office Dec. 1.
The m eeting w as clouded by 
rem ark  by Brown Monday in 
which he implied B ritain  may 
be ready  to recognize th e O d e r  
Neisse line as G erm any’s e a s t 
em  border.
The line w as set up by  the 
Soviets after the Second World 
W ar and put form er G erm an 
territo ry  under S ov ie t'an d  Po­
lish rule. The rem ark  brought 
protests from  politically-power 
ful organizations of G erm an 
refugees from  the Tost te rrito ry  
The Bonn visit is p a rt of WU 
son’s soundings in Common 
M arket capitals on B rita in ’s 
chances for entry into the E u­
ropean Economic Community. 
He already has visited P a ris , 
Rome and Brussels, and is to 
go to the Hague and Luxem ­
bourg la ter.
K iesinger had declared he
CANADIAN
Liberals em erged  victorious 
in Saskatchew an and  got an  un­
expected p a t on the  back in 
M anitoba d u r i n g  legislature 
sitting across C anada Tues­
day. —  . _
Saskatchew an P rem ie r Ros.^ 
T hatcher’s L iberal governmeni 
survived a  CCF non-confidencc 
motion by a  vote of 30 to 27 
with Progressive Conservative 
Leader M artin  Pederson voting 
with the  CCF opposition.
In Winnipeg, a rookie Conser­
vative governm ent backbencher 
supported a federal govern­
ment decision perm itting  con 
struction of a  gas pipeline loop­
ing through the U nited States 
to E aste rn  Canada.
Legislatures _al.«o sa t in Nova 
Scotia, Ontario, A lberta and 
B ritish Columbia.
The non - confidence motion 
in Saskatchew an charged the 
governm ent had failed to pro 
vide technical education, hous­
ing, schools, hospitals, sewage 
system s and som e w elfare ben­
efits. '
. Standing ih the  59-seat Sas­
katchew an legislature is Liberal 
31, CCF 26 and Conservative 
one. One sea t is vacan t follow­
ing the death Sunday of Johr,
Liberal
OTTAWA (CP)—Drug firms 
subsidized doctors by providing 
them with som etim es biased 
and u n w a n t e d  propaganda 
about medications, a Commons 
com m ittee was told today.
Since the availability of these 
medications profits the doctor, 
t h e  information should be paid 
for by the doctor and originate 
from some other source, says 
a study of the drug industry 
subm itted to the drug prices in­
quiry by the Alberta govern­
ment.
This was one criticism  among 
m any in the study, written by 
Henry B. Steele, associate pro­
fessor of economics a t the Uni­
versity, of Houston.
He says drug firm s bombard 
doctors with inform ation and 
propaganda, m ost of it un­
wanted and of “ varying de­
grees biased and misleading.”
'The cost of this sales promo­
tion is passed along to the 
consum er in higher d r u g  
prices.
The physician i.s subsidized at 
the cost of the patient. The sub- 
' sidy is not n e ^ e d  by the doc-
KIDS ENJOY CUTTER
SAINT JOHN, N.B. (CP) -  
F or the second consecutive win­
ter. local youngsters can enjoy 
old-fashioned sleigh rides at 
only 10 cents for half an hour 
Thr^e sleighs a re  pulled on 
weekend afternoons in Rock- 
wood Park  by city-owned horses 
used in sum m ertim e for logging 
operations in the watershed 
areas.
tor. who can pass on his costs 
of keeping weii-inforrned in his 
fee charges, and is largely un­
wanted, the study says.
M r. Steele also questions 
whether this subsidy can be 
justified “ since it represents a 
transfer of income in favor of 
a high-income group and at the 
expense of 3; group whose in­
come is not only on the aver­
age lower but whose ability to 
pay IS reduced by preci.sely the 
circum stances I'esponsible for 
seeking m edical treatm ents: At 
east tem porarily im paired earn­
ing ability, and increased ex­
penses.”
i  declared b e i n g  me oeam  ouuuaj- 
favors B rita in ’s entry into the Cuelenaere, f o r  m e r 
m arket and high sources said 
he is ready  to  try  to convince 
French President de G aulle of 
the need for Britain to join.
De Gaulle vetoed British ch- 
ty in 1963 and is reported  still 
opposed.
Kiesinger also is expected to 
raise West Germ an concerns 
over a proposed trea ty  to stop 
the spread of nuclear weapons.
His governm ent is v/orried that 
if it signs, it will be cut off 
i'rom the benefits of nuclear re­
search.
Another topie expected to be 
raised is B ritain’s desire for 
rnore exports to West G erm any 
to offset the foreign exchange 
cost of keeping its 59,000 troops 
in West G erm any.
m inister of n a tu ra l resources.
Wally McKenzie (PC r -  Rob- 
lin) urged the M anitoba house 
to defeat, a  New Dem ocratic 
P a rty  resolution expressing dis­
pleasure with the  federal gov­
ernm ent d  e c i sion perm itting, 
construction of the n a tu ra l gas 
transm ission line.
The line, to  be built by a 
subsidiary of T rans • Canada 
Pipe Lines Ltd., will loop into 
the U.S. a t  E m erson, M an., and 
return  to C anada a t Sault Ste. 
M arie, O nt.
Mr. McKenzie said the south 
ern route, as opposed to an all- 
Canadian route, is a “ sensible 
approach”  because the product 
can be delivered sooner a t les­
ser cost.
He said it appeared NDP 
m em bers w ant to  build a wall 
around C anada and live withip 
that wall.
In o ther legislatures:
H alifax — Donpld MacNeil, 
Nova Scotia m unicipal affairs 
m inister unveiled a proposed 
program  of aid for the prov­
ince’s cities, towns, villages 
and ru ra l m unicipalities which 
he said was the  m ost massive 
ever offered by any provincial 
government.
The program , combined with 
o t h e r  governm ent proposals,
could b ring  th e  m unicipalities 
m ore than  $6,000,000 in  th e  f its t 
full year. I t  covers cost-sharing 
in 'f i r e  and police protection, 
s tree t l i f t i n g ,  garbage collec­
tion and  disjxjsal and  assist­
ance in cap ita l expenditures in 
public works.
Toronto — O ntario T re a su re i 
Ctoarles M acNaughton brought 
down a  “ tightrope”  budget, 
forecasting record  spending and 
a deficit but no ta x  changes 
The budlget calls for expendi­
tu re s ' of 52,193,000,000 and rev­
enues totalling $2,031,000,000.
Edmonton — P rem ie r E . C 
M a n n in g introduced a  bill to  re  
form and m ake uniform  the 
law regarding security  interests 
in personal property  and fix­
tures. He said the  bill will be 
held ■ over to next y ea r to  give 
all parties opportunity to stand 
it.
V ictoria—Attorney - Genera! 
Robert Bonner told the  British 
Columbia legislature th a t the 
NDP and L iberals a re  hurting 
the province’s chances of fin­
ancing hydro - electric  develop­
m ents by their continued criti­
cism.
DAYTON. Ohio (AP) — Re­
ports of unidentified flying ob­
jects boomed last year, rejw rts 
Maj. Hector QuintaniUa, d irec­
tor of P ro ject Blue Book at 
W right - Patterson  Air Force 
Base.
A total of 1,060 sightings were 
subm itted to the a ir force dur­
ing 1966, second highest total 
since Blue Book began keeping
tabs 20 years ago. T je  annual 
average is 555, th e  record  is 
1,501 in 1952,
Of the 11,107 sightings since 
1947, Quintanilla says, just 676 
rem ain in the unidentified cate­
gory. Only 30 of those checked 
out last year haven’t  been ex­
plained satisfactorily.
Another 424 sightings are  list­
ed as having insufficient da ta  
for identification. ,
The rest w ere identified as 
astronom ical objects, a ircraft, 
balloons, satellite.c and other 
natural o r m anm ade item s such 
as m issiles, rockets, fireworks, 
clouds, b irds, sw am p gas, 
sparks, and a  lighthouse.
GRABS COME COSTLY
Only 15 to 20 p er cent of 
crab , by weight, is edible.
WE BUY
Phone 2-2538 o r 2-8946 
Kcl. Second H and 
3013 Pandosy
Learn to FLY! There is a
CAREER in AVIATION
CARIBOO AIR CHARTER Ltd.
Offers complete government approved train ing from  
classroom to cockpit. G rants available if under 33—  
subject to  medical,
PROFESSIONAL TEAM OF INSTRUCTORS 
MODERN AIRCRAFT -  WHEELS -  FLOATS -  SKIS 
THE LATEST FACILITIES 
PRIVATE AND COMMERCIAL LICENCES
E N R O L  NOW
For Com plete Details Phone 765-5131
i
FOLLOWED MISTRESS
M arie Antoinette’s pet spaniel, 
Thisbe, was rio t allowed to go 
with her mi.^tress to prison but 
followed her to the jail door and 





in T ar 
and Gravel
Phone 765-6190
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 
auto insurance is complete.
JO H N STO N  R E A L T Y  
and Insurance Ltd.
532 B ernard 762-2846
m
It's easy to be a wine expert
. . .  with Calona W ine!
Ju.sL s lo ck  y o u r ‘w ine c e lla r’ w ith  C alona’s 8 ba.sic fin e  d in n e r  
w in es, a n d  you’ll h av e  a  w ine to  s u i t  ev ery  ta s te  . . .  go  w ith  an y  
m eal. A nd  th ey  ca n  all be se rv e d  in  t h e  sam e k in d  o f g la sses .
Y o u ’ll .soon d iscover w hich  you like best, fo r  fa m ily  m ea ls  , . .  an d  
w h en  e n te r ta in in g , y ou’ll be ab le  to  se rv e  e x a c tly  th e  ty p e  o f 
d in n e r  w ine y o u r g u e s ts  p re fe r .
Oilona R E D  D IN N E R  W IN E S : U sually  p re fe r r e d  w ith  ro a s ts ,  
s te ak s , chops a n d  g am e. S erv e  n t  room  te m p e ra tu re .
R oyal R ed m ed iu m  sw eet, r ich  iind m ellow  
Red D ry  d ry , v e lv e ty , fu ll-bodied  
( 'la r c l  fu lly  d ry , m edium -bodied
I ta lia n  Red e x t r a  d ry , fid l-flav o red
Calona W H IT E  D IN N E R  W IN E S : M ost p o p u la r  w ith  f is h , 
seafoods, l ig h t  m e a ts  a n d  ch eese  d ish es . S e rv e  well ch illed .
R oyal W h ite  m ed iu m  sw eet, pale, an d  ro h u s i  
W h ite  D ry  d ry , l ig h t  and  so f t  
S a u te rn e  fu lly  d ry , full-bodied
R iesling  e x t r a  d ry , light bodied
I
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g rtjw re  i u i t  h f  your m r d r o h  fpr SprhtJi
iA  .h u d k o t tb e c o it OVFT fe0roTkk  
O rd er  y w i  th h  tm ek/od'thej'm . 
'f4en\<i Ctoibhtg pepartvtent : -/j!.
W IN E  ST O R A G E need not be co m id iia ted  . . .  any  cimiI, d ry , ibn k 
p lace  is f in e ,‘C a lo n a’ tab le  w in es  h av e  m odern  h e rn ie t ically seah sl 
sc rew  to p s an d  can  he s to re d  u p r ig h t. T h e y ’re  easy  to  open, an d  
p a r tly  used b o ttle s  can  l>e rc-closecl for a  re aso n ab le  tim e  w ith o u t 
iflavor lo.ss.
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D rj SwMt S)i»rrT
ClarH Mwaam Dry SKtrry
Itktiftft R*<i Ctmb* ShttTj 
Royal WhU* WWto Fort 
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